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Plumbers' Association Repre-
sentative Sees Possibility

of Court Action

All The News

Of All
The Pointes

Every Thursday Morning

A veiled threat of a law suit
against the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods cropped up
during a special Woods coun-
cil meeting on Monday, June
:28, while a discussion was
carried on concerning the
city's garbage grinder ordi.
nance and r.1ethod of financ-
ing and' installing of grinder
units.

During the course of discus.
sion, a representative of the Mas-
ter Plumbers Association of
Michi~an, asked to be heard.

Will Become Plumbers
The representative stated that

the city is making a mountain
out of a mole hill, and that no
bids are necessary from concerns
interested in installing the grind.
ers. He said that the city will en-
ter the p I u m bin g business,
whether it wants to or not.

He referred to a statement
made during the meeting, in
wl'.:ch it was brought out that
the city will advertise for bids
for ~he revenue bond Issue to
finance the purchase and install
500 grinders. It was also brought
out that the city will 'have noth.
ing to do with the installation,
because it does not want to enter
the plumbing business.

May Launch Action
The veiled threat of a suit en.

tered 'when, the representative
revealed. that.ll~a~OOds res•
idents BSsert~. a th'c' city
carries out its .grinder program,
which according to the grinder
ordinance would cause a discon.
tinuance of garbage and food
waste collection by July 1, 1955,
the people opposed may start
court action.
• A member of another grinder
concern remarked that the ordi.
nance was a good .Jaw, but the
fact that the city wants to ad.
vertise for bids indicates that
only one concern will "hog it
all," whereas. all contractors
shouM have a share.in the sell.
ing and installations:

The Woods has already enact.
ed an ordinance which makes it
mandatory for all new homes to
have garbage disposal units.

l\lust Pay for Pickups
: Owners of homes already built

are not required to install grind.
ers if they do not want one, but
after the July date ,next year,
those who do not have their
grinders, will have to pay for
their garbage collection out of
their own pockets. The city will
discontinue to use the taxpayers'
money for collection service.

The cost to taxpayers per yr:ar
amounts to $17.50a household.

Once the units are acquired by
the city, home owners can peti-
tion to have a grinder installed
in their homes. The purchll!c
price and installation fee will be
reimbursed to the city on a quar.
terly basis, over a period of six
and a half years.

Could Retain Title
While the grinder is being paid

for, the city retains title to the
unit, and even after the home
owner has f:.llly reimbursed the
city, the city can and' could re-
tain the title to the unit. But, If
the city so desires, it can sell the
unit to the home owner for the
sum of one dollar or any other
fixed price.

When the title retention arous-
ed a dispute, City Attorney Ju.
lius Berns' read a section of a
State statute, in which it was
disclosed that such a unit, once
installed, becomes a part of a
community's sewer system, which
belongs to the City as a whole.
This does not Include units in-
stalled and paid for with private
funds.

Those who do not have grind.
ers, or incinerators, in their
homes by July 1, 1955, will be
required to pay a minimum of $5
a 'month, from their pockets, to
have garbage and ,food wastes
carted away, it was stated.

Bids for the units' will be re-
turned on Monday, July 19.' .

I L.I -1

Eight.Year.Old Boy From De.
troit Visiting Relatives Is
Victim of Sad Accident

A day of fun in the Woods'
lakefront park on Sunday,
June 27, turned into a day of
tragedy when a young memo
ber of a Detroit family, guests
of Woods relatives, drowned
in the park swimming pool.

Norman Essad, 8, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Essad of 88:i0
Neal, Detroit ,was found floating
in the park's pool, drowned.

The boy, with his parents and
his sister, Beverly Ann, 10, were
the guests of Dan Rashid, of
20000 West Williams court.

. Dive Fatal
The boy was in' the' pool en-

joying himself immensely. He
shouted to Rashid, "Uncle, look
at me dive," and proceeded to
demonstrate.

Rashid told Woods police later
that he ll!fl turned to watch a
boat pass on Lake st. Clair and
had not seen what was taking
place in the pool.

Carol Ann Nowakski, 13, who
was swimming in the pool,
brushed against the boy as his
body floated in the water, and
she screamed for her brother,
Jerry, 15, who.dove into the pool
and hauled out the little body
and 'called for a lifeguard.

Three doctors, who were there
swimming, answereu the call on

(Continued on Page 2)

Nab Youngsters
In Theft Attempt

ews
Entered al Second Class Matter
at the Por. OWee .. Detroit, "heh.

Kiwanis Club Agaift Council Hears
• ' Veiled ThreatSponsorlng Fourth Of Law Suit

Of J1:lly Fireworks

BilrglaJ. Loots
HOlne in Park

Citizen~' Advisory Grollp
Appointed fo~ City's Park.

At a Special Council Meeting while in the bathing area partic.
held Thursday, June 24, a Citi. ularly, because of the possibility
zens' Advisory Committee was' of movement of construction per.

. . sonnel and units. •
appomted by the Mayor and The park attendants will be
Council to consult with the of. Instructed to make certain that
ficials and. staff in matters per. patrons using t.he park facilities
taining to the ope::ation of the do not become exposed to undue
City's lakefront municipal park. hazard.
The !o))owirlg agreed .to' serve, John E. Cousino has been ap.
with Co~ncilman Kenneth F. polpted as superintendent of the
Bergmann and Otto W. Pongracz City park, and some of his as. $200'M G-
as co-chairmen:-Mrs. Emogene sistants will be Richard Warner, ore lven
Adams, 305 University place; senior. lift:guard, Tim Trombley~ To Center Drl.ve
Mrs. Dorothy:Marr, 754 Lakeland George Swindlenurst, William
avenue; Mr. Jack Stephenson, Trombly, William Marsden and •
475 Fisher road; Mr. James Mor. Rose Ann Blondell. Some $200 more was donatet!
rison, 667Washington road, The Mayor and Council wish to the War Memorial Center's

While_the park is opening on to express their appreciation for drive :for funds during the past
July 3 with limited facilities the cooperation and patience of week. To dat~, 2,102 contributors
available, construction work is its citizenry during the period have given a total of $27.708
'by no means completed, and citi. when the park has necessarily towards the $30,000 needed to
zens are urged to be cautious been out of use, balance the budget.

Order to Kill
Biting Dogs
Q'lestioned ,

Gigantic Display on Parcells School Grounds Expected to
Attract Crowd of More Than 15,000

Monday Night

The Grosse Pointe Kiwanis Club is again planning to
give the Pointe residents a big bang this fourth of July week.
end. According to Charles O'Hanisain, publicity chairman,
plans are nearing completion for the Club's 12th Annual Fire
Works display to be held at the Parcell's play field o~ Mon.

day, July 5, at 8 p.m. .
The display, long the highlight IT d H-t

of week-end festivities for young rage y l S
and old alike, will again be as- W d P l
sembled and run off by Arnold 00 S 00;
Diesing. Ch -ld D '

Builds Own Displays l . rowns
Since the inauguration of the

display, Mr. Diesing has been in
charge of the building and the
firing of all the arrays.

Mr. Diesing begins as early as
May to assemble the material
and plan the theme of the dis-
play. He then sets about to build
the various s!<yrockets, roman
candles, pinwheels and such
needed for the different arrays.
One of his last, and toughest
jobs is the building of the huge
frames required for the spectac-
ular central display, usual cli-
max of the works:

Built Birthday Cake
:Wlr.Diesing will long be re-

membered for his beautiful mul-
ti-colored birthday cake of last
year's display, commemorating
the 25th Anniversary of the City
of Grosse Pointe Woods;

Mr..Dicsing;;\'ll)uld ,not dlvulg.e
Importance' "or-Finding Out' what the central theme of thlS

If They Are Rabid Cited year's display would be, but in
the words of Mr. O'Hanisaln,

By News Readers "This year's display promises to
be bigger and better than ever."

Troop' 290 of the Boy Scouts
again, plans to handle thE' reo
freshments for the more than 15,-
000 expected.

"All thtngs considered, polio is
still a great threat. The serums,
drugs and antibiotics we have to.
day ate only small steps allow-
ing vistas of experimentation in
the fight against polio. Parents
must still take .every precaution
possible to make sure this disense
does not strike them Or their chil-
dren." .

Four Cases Reported
Dr. Davies revealed that there

have been four cases of polio re-
ported already this year in the
Grosse Pointe-Harper Woods dis-
tl"ict.The first case of the disease
was not reported until the middle
of July last year. ,

AU four cases. this far have
been accompanied by some form
of muscular, paralysis.

Young Reaffirms
Globulin's Value'

eo Per Coll~
113.00Per YeAJ

COfJlplete News Coverage of All, the'P~intes
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Since the publication in last
week's issue of a news item
stating that Pol ice Chief
Thomas Trombly of the City
of Grosse Pointe, ordered, all
biting dogs running loose to
be shot by his policemen, a
number of inquiries and pro.
testations have been received
at the NEWS office. Sometime between the hours

The tenor of these communica- of 10 a.m. on June 23 and 10:30
tions has been quite similar and p.m. 'on June 24, a thief enteredthe arguments are all covered in
the following letter addressed to and 100led the home of the
the editor. Thomas Taylors of 1251Harvard

The Letter road. Three hundred dollars cash
June 24, 1954 and jewelry amountirlg to $400

.To The Editor: were reported missing, according
I am quite disturbed by an to Park Detective Lt. Arnoldarticle on page 1 of today's (June

24) Grosse Pointe News headlined Hough."
"Biting Dogs Running L 0 0 s e The jewelry missing included Two teenagers, observed trying
Ordered Killed in G. P. City." three watches, two cigaret light- to drive away a cal' from the

One para'graph In regard to the ers and a man's ring. Entry was Woods Theater parking lot on
hospital exarriinationof the dog's gained through a broken pane in Thursday; June 24, must answer
head states, "that an examination the leaded glass window of the charges in Juvenile Court.
(of the head) showed the test was front door. According to a report submit.
negative; but this' does not. mean At present, a suspect is under ted by Woods Det, LeRoy Tobian,
that the dog was free from the investigation, said Lt. Haugh. the boys had been noticed acting
disease." The ne"t paragraph says ------ • suspiciously in the lot, looking
~~~~;~oll~:ue~h~ef~;r~~~:Sth~t Capt. Thomas B. Tyrce ~~u~~~m~~~~f~~~/~~r St.ofJ;~~
henceforth. any dog found'at Finishes Officer Course Hospil'll, and then returning to

William J. Young; Jr., chair: large which bites anyone, will be the middle of the 'lot.
man of the Wayne County Chap- shot and its head will be sent to FORT KNOX, Ky. _ Capt. They entered a car belonging
ter of the National Foundation the hospital fen- examination. Thomas B. Tyree, son of Mr. and to George Berry of 2040 Ken-
f I, f t'l Pl' h' According to my' health in- Mrs. H. B. Tyree of 28 Provencal more, and attempted to "J'ump"or n an 1 e ara YSIS, as re. structions, this order, if carried
affirmed the value of gamma road, has completed the Armor the ignition with tinfoil, but
globulin as a preventive. for out,' could be extremely danger- Officer Advanced Course No., 1 failed.
- 1 t' l' ' oll.'l;When a person is bitten by a at the Armored School here. Det. Tobian put 1n a call topara y lCpo )0. dog, the animal should be placedHe quoted f om a address to This cour~e provides advanced the "Woodspolice station, and theI' n under observation-not shot. Ifthe American Orthopedic Asso. the dog is in the early stages of branch training appropriate ,to boys: were picked up as theycl'atl'on whi h et l'n Bretton officers holding the rank of were wa:king toward Morossc m rabIes, arid he is killed, examinli-Woods, RH., this 'month by Dr. tions are very likely t.o produce major or higher. road.Hart E Va Rl' r medl'cal It covers communications, gun. The police report disclosed. n pe , negative tests. But the victim he

director of the National Founda. has bitten can still get rabies; if nery, maintenance, logistics, ad. that charges against the boys
tion. Dr. Van Riper cited recent the Pasteur or Sample treatments ministration, intelligence, field have been fillld :n Juvenile court.
findings for continuing laboratory are not administered-the'fatality intelligence, field engineering, They were released to their
and clinical .studies of poiio in. rate is almost 100 per cent. and instructor training. . ,parents pending court' date.

Y h H t . 0 C h cidence and muscle involvement If the dog suspected of havingout S ur as 'ars ras based of the Hammon field tests .
. of 1951.52. He called this "the. CContinuedon Page 2)

Deny Rac;ng Before Mz-shap only extensive, scientifical1y~eori. W' R t
II trolled field study of gamma. oman epor s

. globulin's effectiveness in pre.', Th f
A 17.year-old driver, -w-h-o-w-a-s--F-o-Il-ow-ingthe impact, Mack. ve.nting.paralytic p~lio or.,modi~ Mystery e ts

said to have' been racing another ey's car caught fire and the Park fYlng Its destructIveness after
car on East Jefferson avenue in Fire Department ~vas called to infection." . A mystified woman' informed
the Park, and a passenger in his extinguish the blaze Dr. Van Riper referred to con. Woods, police on Sunday, June
car were taken to Bon Secours Police called to ihe scene reo trolled inoculations of approxi. 27 that she has been missing
Hospital, when their car became ported that skid marks left by mately 55,000 children in Hous. several items from her home
involved in an accident and both Mackey's car measured 25 feet. ton, Sioux City and Provo, Utah, from time to time.
were injured on Friday, June 25. A witness' to the mishap stated ~der the direeUon of Dr. WH. ,Miss May. Hamilton, of., '1585

Injured were M i e h a e 1 W. that the youths, were. racing an.' ham McD. Hammon of the Unl. Ford court, told police that with.
Mackey, 17, of 971 South Oxford, other car just before the acci. versity of Pittsburgh School of in the Jast two weeks she has
driver; and John R. Carroll, 16, dent oCllurred. ' Public Health,' under a grant missed valuables, but after' a
of 22427 Elizabeth, S1. Clair Mackey and Carroll denied from the Natiomtl Foundation. check of the house she could find
Shores. The extent of their in. this, claiming that they were be. "Findings from the Hammon no evidence that her residence
juries was not disclosed in the hind another car which had sud. trials, now supported by his fol. had, been forCibly entered.'
police accident report. denly swerved to the right from low.up studies prove that gamma ,Missing,' she said, ',about two

According to the report, Mack. in front of them, and it was not globulin' can be 88' per cent weeks ago, Wllsa'platinum watch,
ey was driving east on Jefferson, until then that they saw the effective for a period of at least valued at $450. Then two pieces
when he struck the rear of R stopped car driven by the out eight weeks against the paralytic of costume jewelry, with a total
car driven by Juanita F. Harrison state visitor. The car Juanita was effects of polio," Dr. Van Riper value of $75, disappeared.
of 916 North Second, Tucson, driving is owned by Elizabeth P. said., The last Item to vanish was a
Ariz., who was also headed east Bowen of 755 Bedford road, "To clarify: the status of GG $75 pair of opera binoculars, .,
and had stopped at Jefferson and Mackey was ticketed for not and to set at rest any misunder. To date, police working 0:1 the
Yorkshire to make a left hand having his car under control and standings that may have come case are just as mystified as the
turn.' causing an accident. (Continued on Pare 2) woman.
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Thursday, June 21
BOTH the Guatemalan Govern.

nlcnt and the anti-Communist
".Liberat'lon Army" are making
statements that do not jibe. The
rebels claim the advance of their
:forces have bogged down be.
cause of seasonlil rain; the Gov.
ernment claims to have broken
the rebels' main offensive. Later,
the Government issued a com-
munique, stating. that Guatemala
is being attacked by air, by land
and by sea. Col. Carlos Castillo
Armas, leader of the rebels, said
that his advance had been slowed
lip. not only because of the rains,
but also because his followers
wished to avoid bloodshed.

RED CHINA HAS AGREED to
II cease fire in Indochir.a. Premiel
Mcndes-France i n for m e d the
}'rench National Assembly. The
Assembly then gave the premier
a resounding vote of confidence,
"'33 to 23. Before the vote, Men-
des-France reported on his meet-
ing in Berne, Switzerland, with
Chi n e s e Communist Premier
Chou En Lai.

He said that he and the Chinese ' -Fred Runnells I'hoto
premier had agreed to realize Although somewhat noisier than in past seasons, the residents of the Park can still enjoy the cool comfort Df their
as rapidly as possible a settle. municipal bathing beach in spite of the construction work in progress on the new boat harbor and pier. In the back.
ment of the military problems. ground, beyond and away from the swimming fac.ilities, can be seen the pile driving rig of the Dunbar-Sullivan Co. .Observers said that Red China I.
wants to prevent the United
States from forming an anti.
Communist bloc in Southeast
Asia.

State Plalls Dr. Davies Warns Against
Survey For Having Too Much Faith inSaturday, June 26

A SPEEDY END to the war in Elm Dz-sease Power of Gamma Globull-nJts country, was promised by the .'.
Guatemalan ArmJ'. That. branch . . l.. • ~

ot the lIervl'C.b~~&haUt:'w ... 'AII Trees on. Municipal and New Pl'oventf¥e--1=reatmeht Is Purely.Passive Vaccine. Use.advancIng on all fronts and that.. I' Aft E d H • Sh rt
before long an end will come to Private Property To Be ess er xpo~ure an aVlng 0, '
~he ~eek - old anti - Communist Inspected by Experts .Immunization Period
InvaSlon. 1 b I .I . "

On the other hand, the "libera. Gamma G 0 u in is definite y not a polio cure-all, ac-
tion" forces of Col. Carlos Cas. A complete survey of elm cording to Dr. T. S. Davies of the Pointe Board of Health.
'tilJo Armas, leader of the revolt trees for the destructive Again available to doctors in the Detroit and Grosse Pointe
to overthrow the lcftist regime Dutch Elm Disease will be area, Dr. Davies strongly urged parents not to rely on this
of President Jacobo Arbenz Guz- made in.. the. Grosse. Point.e availability or the preventive powers of the globulin 'as their
man, claimed they were holding commumtIes In t?e Immedl- sale precautionary step against the dreaded disease. '
16 towns inside Guatemala. ate future, accordmg to C. A. Dr. Davis emphasized this point _

• • • Boyer, Chief, Bureau of Plant by saying, ,"We have on record
SundaY', June 27 Industry, Michigan Depart- many cases of people who have

UNDERTHE RIO DE JANEIRO ment of Agriculture. come down with polio even after
TREATY of mutual defense, the This is a community project in they have been innoculated with
United States and nin£' other which the. Bureau of Plant In. the Gamma Globulin." This, Dr.
American republics called for a Idustry will furnish qualified and Davis attributes to the nature of
hemisphere for e i g n ministers' trained personnel to supervi'Je the vaccine.
conference on July 7, to deal the survey. The munIcipalities "The Gamma Globulin' is a
with the situation in Guatemala. will also furnish men to assist. passive rather than active vac.
The foreign ministers could de- All elm trees 'will be checked cine". said Dr Davies "which
~!de to ta~e joint act.ion wit~ the whether on private or public simply means' that the germ
Interve~tlOn of the )~:~;,nahonal property. fighting b<;Jdiesare' given to you

CommUnIst movement In Guate- P!'opert~ owners are asked by rather than built up by' your own
mala. .. . (Continued on Page 2) system. This, in turn, means thatThe meeting ISscheduled to be they will soon die off and the
held in Montevideo, Urugu~y. ~11 Four. Car.s Tangle system will again be susceptible
21 memb.ers of the OrganI~a~lOn to the disease." Dr. Davies gave
of American States are e~lglble On Lake Shore the period of immunity as'aboutto attend, but Guatemala lS .ex. five weeks.
pected to .boycott the ~eehng. "In cases where exposure to theThe Ameflcan States said that .
the situation in Gl'atemala af. Thomas F: Cof~ey. of. 5260 disease has already .tak.en place,
feets the sovereignty and politi- Grayton road, Det.rolt, was Issued the Gamma. Globulin ,~s.al!'10~t

I . d d of the Western a ticket on June 23 for ~peed- ,completely Ineffectual. ThiS ISca 1!1 epen ence . . '. because, the period of incubation
Hemisphere C.OU~tfl;S. mg o~ L~ke Shore. drive and for' the' polio germ is shorter'than

f?r failure to pull over to the the time it takes the globulin to
rl¥ht .cu.b when fla.gged down. begin working as a counteractive.
HISmistake resulted 10 a two car P t tl Sh t LI dcollision. ro ec on or ve

The trailing police car ordered B.ecause of .the rel~th:ely short
him over to the .curb and Coffey perIod. of ImmUnIZation, the
pulled, to the wrong side, causing g~obul~ncannot be used as a ,,:ac.
the squad car to slam on its cine like the smallpox vaccme.
brakes and forcing a third car, "In. case of a serious epidemic,
driven by Guy A. Lyford of 285 though, the globulln would be
Ridgemont, to swerve into the used in large quantities like other
center lane. vaccines, but the object would be

LyCord was struck by a Courth only to stave off the immediate
car driven by Leonard L. Talbal spread of the epidemic, and not
of 21916 Lange, St. Clair Shores. quell it completely," sa i d Dr.
A total oC $400 damage was in. Davies. And it is in this capacity
curred by the two cars. that the antibiotic is most effec.

The court date is pending. tive, he Intimated.

l\Ionday, June 28
JACOBO ARBENZ GUZMAN,

president of revolt-swept Guate.
mala, announced over a radio
broadcast that he was resigning.
He also said that he was turning
over the government to Col.
Carlos Enrique Diaz, commander-
in-chief oC the Armed Forces.

The U. S. State Department
disclo~ed th'\l Diaz had prom.
ised to take stcps to end the can-
:flict in his country. A dispatch
from Guatemala City, which was
passed through censorship, said
the "Battle of Guatemala" was
expected to end within 48 hours.
Arbenz was Corced to resign by
the army chiefs who guaranteed
his and his family's safet>..• • •

Tuesday, June 29
THE UNITED STATES pre-

pared to ev~cuate hundreds of
American citizens to neighboring
El Salvador, as rebel planes
bombed and straCed Guatemala
City. An American airlift of 12
planes was reported to be stand.
ing by to carry out the evacua.
tion "momentarily." Informants
disclosed that the Salvadorian
Government has permitted Amer.
ican pianes to land in EI Salvador.
with cots. clothing and provisions,
for those to be evacuated.

• • •

,,,

Wednesday, ,June 30
_THE FRENCH hIgh command

announced that two days of Viet.
minh ambushing have mauled the
French forces badly. The an-
nouncement also disclosed that
French and Vietmanese forces
}lave withdrawn from' An Khe,
a strong point 250 miles northeast
of Saigon and 40 miles west of
the China Sea coast.
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DEMONSTRATION.S
in our store .

.. or'in your own
home,
-Cell TU. 5.3206
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"''''';';:'~eWill Rebuild.
,',' d.Modernize.an ,

Your Kitchen.

Exchange Club Hosts Metropolitan Council ,
,TheGro~e P,:lnte Ex~h~ge . Local president Raymond J. Exchange ,Club president Elbert

Club recently played host to the Lyneh "brought the meeUng to Wilmot. and the ltate treasurer;
Metropolitan Council of Exchange order and, then turned the gavel Dr, .Hun gat e to '.the local
Clubs at one of the regular'Tu~- over to Council presIdent Joseph
day, evening meetings, Greene, wt•.l introduc~d state members.

'.-

'~U ...tl.S' flfIoUJ'nr Ele'et.rical AooliancesLI • l 7"4 ~~, 16915 HARPER Across from Vogue Theatre

STORE HOURS:
Ope~ evenIngs' tiU r.:oo
on Mondsys, Thursda)'s and
FrIdays. '

Until 8:00 - Tuesdays,
Wednud~y., and Saturdays

Showing Newest General E'lectric, Westinghouse, and Other Dependable Appliances
Through our experience we h~ve been able to design and build some of the most charming and efficient kitch.
ens to be found anyWhere. We can rebuild your kitchen economically, . ,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Dog Bite Glob~liqV~l~~~e~ffi~med. ~:r~I~~~e~U:o~t swceptibl~ to
8. The' National FoUndation for

. (Continued from Pace 1) (Continued from Pare 1) as ' a, pre~entIve. OJ" palliative Infantile Paralysis would be
r~bles Is ,I?laced under observa- from conflicting statements re- against paralytic pollo. , derelict indeed it it did not make
tlon, and dies, there Is still ample tl blI h 'd" Y t' d" 5: N'th' . In 1 t 'F.b ., . the widest possible use ot;thetir.le to give treatments .to the cen ypu s e, oung,res ate ,0 mg., as .. e ruary s. 1 def . . . t
victim. This is because rabies runs the National Foun.dation s policy repo~t of the Committee of. the :~Jfono~~v~la~~~pon agams
its course in a dog in a time an dpar~icipation. 10 the GG 1m-. ,Pubhc ~ealth ServIces nullifies
considerably shorter than the munizatloll program ~s .follow!!: or modifies t~e results of the
known period in which Pasteur 1..Gam~a'glob~lin 15 curre~tly H~mmon studies. 'f'he 1954 sum:-
or Sample treatments are still aval1able 10 quantity about double mary on the use of gamma globu~.
effective in. preventing rabies in the supply on hand lor use In lin in .1953 merel~po.ints Qut that
humans.. , 11953. . ., .. last year's. e~p~rlences with. ,the

. . . 2. Decisions for use !)f GG 10 bloodlraction 10 23 commuiuty-
This procedure Is preferabl~ to group inoculations rest with state wide-inoculations of chUdrendid

the :; h 0 o.t.loose.dogs-who-blte- health' officers under .the ne,., not come in time nor under
people-rou~me for t'Y0 I:casons'''ground rules" established in co. prop' erly. controll d t\Id di-
The most Important IS that (as tI 'th th Offi . . e s y, con .,
I have already Stated)" a ~shot ~pera °Mnwbill. t' e ce

d
of De- tlfons to provl~e further evidenEe

d dId I 'f' . b ~ense 0 Iza Ion an state 0 the effectiveness 0' GO m.
n~:ati:~ ~~:ts ~:; ~ct:~f~ehav~ health agencie.s. T~e. ,1954.plan group. imm~nization. -.
the disease, The Gro~e Pointe sets ,fort.h basiC. prmclples gov- 6. There I.Snot ~~waval1able
Nc:ws article stated this. What it erning Its use. amonggrou~s any prov~dJlt;1munlzmga.gent~r
did not make clt~ar is that the larger than f~mllJes. These crl- substance. agamst paraly.tic polio
Pasteur treatment requires many teria were arrived at by common except gamma. globulin, which
shots and that the patient's re- agreet;nent of ~ll interested scientific. res~arch.h~s '.established
action to ~hem can be very severe. ngencles... . a.s .effechve l~ ~rovldm.g protec-
Would it not since it is quite safe 3.B~ ellmmatmg the use of GG hon and alleViation agamst para.'
to do so if' the bite is reported in. faml1y contacts o~ a polio case, lytic polio during a limited
and t~e 'dog corralled easily, be tbm pl!ln m~k~s possibleearliei- p~ri.d. This time is usuallY,about
more sensible to follow the obser- and ..more Widespread use of, the eight weeks, and that the protec.
vation method? larger supply of GG for group tive ~flects' may come sooner

The other reason is that in inoculations than was possible in after inoculation' than previous
spite of tile vigilant parents little 1953, ,findings had suggested.
Johnny is going to let Fido out :4.The Nat.i~nal Foun~ation's de. 7. The ant~-polio' trial vaccine,
someday. Then Fido bites' a cIsion to uhhze extensIve M~rch for which fl~ld tests a:;e now
passerby and gets shot .If,he is ot Dimes funds to make possIble, under way, Will not be proved
perfectly healthy som~one'.s net the greater use of GG during up" unti~some time in 1955 when
has been needles~ly killed.. •. 1954 was made on the bas~, of t~ePoliomyelitis Vaccine E~alua-

My reference for the above reo the. 1951-52 ~ammond field trIals, bon !=enter. at the UniverSity of
marks is Melbourne Murphy, ,,:,hlCh !em,am as the only exten- Mlc~l'lan wl1~ have ~ompleted its
Assistant Professor of. Public slve,sclenhfically controlled study studies. If.thls'vnccme 15 proved
Health Practice at the University of gamma globulin's effectiveness an effective agent for active im-
of Michigan. But I'm sure any agaI:tst paralytic polio. These munization against polio, it will
good physician could tell you studies show that when used in still not be available quickly in
essentially the same things. proper dosage at the proper time quantities sufficient for the mass

1 certainly hope that you and and under proper circumstances, inoculation of all the millions of
the staff will look into this matter GG can be 88 per cent effective children; adolescents' and preg-
further and'explain it fully in an
additional page 1 article. , ,

Sincerely, .
Anne Lampman
415 Moran Road
Grosse Pointe Farms

Elm Disease

~ ... , HONK!

I (THISirl ~ MEANS
~.."",,-- ~ HELLO)

M~Clara~el'

. Page Two

(Continued from Pare 1)
Mr. Boyer to cooperate fully,
.ince it will be impossible to per-
lonally contact each property
owner having elm trees. How-
ever, members of the survey
crew will be glad to answer any
questions anyone may have .. It
you have elm..trees on your prop-
erty, you may expect a man to
check them withIn the next few
days.

"The Dutch Elm Disease," Mr.
Boyer said, "is a killer of elm
trees and the .survey and the
prompt removal of intected trees
are very important means of
c(lntrol. Wood samples of trees
auspected of having the disease
will be taken by the survey crew
and will be sent to special lab-
oratory established at Michigan
State College."

lVUl Contact Owners
"If a sample shows effect' of

the disease the property owner
will be contacted concerning re-
moval of the tree. Such diseased
trees must be removed immedi-
ately if we are to effectively con-
trol the Dutch Elm Disease," stat-
ed Boyer.

~OSEPH N. I

,I
Ar1

How TOTHRO
TAX EXEI

We are sellin
fine antiques
Grosse Pointe

Moresl

M fine set oj
tables, settees,
front, dining
chain, sofas.
Furniture, gra
Itatuary, antiq
and electri~al
Paintings. SeV4
as Douglas AI
othtrs.
Oriental rugs.
Large and sm~
Chinaware. Or
llers, lustres, :

Silverware. Stl
serving pieces

A very large s
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Municipal Bond.t
they UI1 1c~~p.
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and AfUDIc1~ l
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Dted {or In exeml
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can be worth 10 :"
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or IIhol1e"
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VA 2.2513

Friends

T,1;/JiJOHI

G'rosse Pointe

Pointe

Firm Established 34 Years•,-

GrosseOurTo

"

Well, believe us, we do a big retail" tire business with Grosse Poihters, not
/

alone because we are Grosse Pointe's only shop handling tires exclusively,

but chiefly because of the 34 years we have been in the business,'plus our ten

years as operators of our service station on Fisher road at Maumee, which

We' want to cprrect a wrong. impression!' Somehow some '.Grosse Pointers

have come to believe that our tire business is strictly wholesale and that we

sell only to dealers. •

50, please remember that we sell ,at retail in Grosse. Pointe. Our distributor-

ship contracts permit this. Also~ p(ease remember that we can, and do, give

you more for your, tire dollar' on eithe r straight o~ trade-in pur~hases, than

is obtainab!e elsewhere.

. .
we sold several years ago in order to devote qll our time and efforts to tires

exclusively.

Remember, too, that we are not hand ling just one make of tire, but alf the

popular makes, plus the country's .two top-premium quality tires, Vogue and

General.

YES, I-NDEED, W'E ALSO ,SELL AT RETAIL!!

Message

GJ'ossePointe's. Exclusive.' Tire Dealers

Kercheval Avenue, at: Wayburn

..

A

HOUSTON BR'OS. TIRE CO.
t ,

ExtraNote:-

Do"'1 drive on fatlltJ~ tires j'oll k"ow nothing ."houl •••
do,,', leave on Iha' i'aralion trip withoul II lire ebeele-up!
Why not drive inlo ollr shop toda)' "nJ at'ail ;'ourself of
otlr clISlom service, 1'0tl're invited!

t

15011GROSSE
POINTE
FARl\IS

The Wheldens Planning
Pointe.Lell!lnd Summer

Child Drowns.. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert H. WheI-
den, of Trombley road, opened
their farm at Leland, Mich., for
the SU1'11mer.They went up to/the
farm last week and will be
spending as much Ume as possible
there this season. In the fall they
will move into their new home
in Park lane.

CREEDON HAS NEW POST
Charles C. Creedon, former as.

sistant Secretary of State under
Frederick M. Alger, has become
associated with Dean Chemical,
Inc., effective today, Thursday,
July 1.

<Continued from Pace 1)

the loud speaker, They and the
lifeguards attempted to revive
the 'boy, but without success.

Woods police officers, Sr.t. Wit-'
bert LeDuke and Pc1trolmiin Al-
bert Abend. arrived in the Woods'
ambulance. They administered
oxygen to the boy, who had been
placed on the couch in the first
aid room, but the boy failed to
respond. .

He was pronounced dead by
Dr. Clarence Candler, who was
rushed to the park by Woods Pa.
trolman Kenneth Metcalf. The
boy.s body was released to the
undertaker on the spot by the
Macomb County Coroner, when
the cause of death was e~i;ab_
lished.

. Sl!ter Heartbroken
The boy's 'father said that the

lad was under the care of his
sister, Beverly Ann, who was to
have watched him, ~cause the
boy could not swim. She had
missed him for about 10 or 15
minutes, before the body was dis-
covered. The heartbroken child
tearfully pleaded with the crowd
that gathered: "I. don't know
your religion, but please pray far
my brother,"

The boy drowned in about four
or five feet of water, and was
discovered 12 feet from the' east
side of the pool and 27 feet south
of a lifeguard's chair.

Rashid said he did not know
the victim was his nephew until
he followed the crowd to the first
aid station. .

SPECIALS
Week Ending: July 10

TIES ••••••••••• 3 for 2ge
CURTAINS age

20737 Mack Ave.

PLANNED
INSURANCE

PROTECTION

U911 E. Warnn at BurklnJ:ham
TVndo '-OR63

WATCII .'OR DATEI

Famous TV'Personality .

inYerson

for
• Business
• Industry
• 'ndividuals

al
& COMPANY

600 Dime Ildll .• Detroit 26
WOodwa,d 1.0321

SUIUtIAN OUlel •
4268 H.Woodword Ave.

Royal Oak,

OVER 70 YEARS
OF SERVICE

.... tllMl" ....... 5....
end ...d liaiaW,
ItlCliyltl •• JI,. wrep- '114peel ill c.n.,...... . _

at
CIIESTEB

BOC)T SIIOP

Shoe Repair

~

,ways th. best!
formerly
located next

,. to Jacobson's
if. in the Ylllage

VILLAGE
SHOE SERVICE

TU.I.8853
20219 l\laek, near Oxford Rd,

-'9 CLEANERS '>EXClUSIVE
• . LUSTER-TEX

, .... '.~ 1-.. , •• ".' H ........... d '!CLEANING
_ _OPE~ FR' .. 'SAT., ':rll 9 P. M. PROClS~

,

, I,
f

,. " -. .:. ~.V*""" .....-.-. -- ... +___''_._a _
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Page Three

Dcl!t'eries
TU. 5-8900

4 famous "alructS Ia
rel'lla, %.5OL Itickl

• IHDISCIlET
• TAILSPIN
- SIROCCO
• BAJ.AI..AJl(A

now TWO
for 'he price
of ONE!

'2~:

lUCIEN
LELONG

S~
the stick cologne

ar. fO\lnd the newest of both' •• , Superb

OrIon and nylon blend. that launder easily.

requlr. no pmslng : •• Decron blends

'.$] >'

16926 Kercheval in Ih, fJill4ge

SAVE A COOL2.00 •••
Choiceof any 2 fragrances!

Su;re!'J" "" ~f'Jle~k~ve
ckanged ~ince '76

styling in summer suits of attractive

• • , end fabrics havt, foo. Her. at Proper'. .

Double value, double fragrance, double
everrzhin& but price! A big 4.00 worth
or fttmous LUCIEN- LELONG SOLID
COLOGNE-,-our.r lor tJ mere 2.00, Stroke
it on for frosty refreshment, for fragrance
'round the dock. Better burry ,••"Two-
for.one" offer is definitely limited!

•••• nd treditionlll .i1k. and light Yioolr.

Sum",., Suilt, from $35.00

Odd Trousers, from "houl $12.'0

~. ,roper~
,

J

.,' .. I

Odd Jackets, from $18.'0

next to Peck & Peck
GROSSE POINTE

6329,W. 7 MR. Road
... llvemol.

0,"" 1hund~y aIlCI frfday, !YIftlno'

and drive c.arefully J .

617 Woodward

" Check you'r wardrobe and see if you have an ample
supply of sport; shirtS, a light ,!eight robe, 'swim
trunks, Bermuda shl?ru, sport Jacket and slacks,
tropical suits, underwear and every ot,her &Apparel
item that you'll need for the long weekend or
summer vacation, You'll find that Whaling's wide
selection will be attractive, 'comfortable and corre~ :
Come in this week for the things you need.

P - t 'El t d t Off - , CRACKER IGNITES CAROln ers ec e 0 lee George Kushner of 308 Ker-

At. Wolverl-ne Boys' State cheval complained to Farms po-lice on Sunday, June 27, that a
group of boys riding around In a

James Wyse, of Gross-e-P-o-I'n-t-e-B--'-S-t- t ff' . 't d' car tossed a fir~cracker onto the
oys a e 0 leers VISIe Slm- seat of his car while it was parked

Park, was named to, the o~fice Har elective offices in the State in front of his house, causing the
of State Highway Commissioner Capitol. The newly elected Boys' seat to. catch ,fire. He exUn.
as the result of elections at the State governor, Gerald Rider, of gulshed the blaze himself:
1m an~~ W~"rlM 'B~~LM~~Md~still"~~~~I----------------~---------------------
State which took place at Mich-
igan State CoUege, East Lansing, the operation of Michigan's cap-
June 17-24. The program is an. itol while sessions were being IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SPORT COATS • SUITS' OF PURE SILK
nually sponsored by the Ameri. held by Senate, House, and Suo
can Legion, department of Mich. preme Court in State Chambers.
igan and its 75,000 members. Now in its 17th year, the

He was one of 1,000 high school American Legion in Michigan
boys from aU over the state of has sent 15,293 boys to take ad.
Michigan participating in the na. vantage of its youth training pro.
nual "49th State" wh!ch is gram based on the principles of,
designed to instruct and educate good government.
the youths on the prmciples and Governor G. Mennen Williams;
values of a democratic and con- Michigan 'State College sccre.
sUtuUonal :form of' government. tary, Karl, H. McDanel: . state

Boys selected to attend the Leg ion commander Billy R:
eight.day session are chosen for Wickens of Midland; and .the
their qualities of leadershIp and Legion's national Americanism
good citizenship. Formed into chairman, J. Addington Wagner
two political parties (the Feder- of Battle Creek all gave brief
alsits and Nationalists) on their addresses.
arrival at the campus, city and Following are the 1954 elected
county groups were formed and Boys' State officers from the
the youthful participants elected Grosse Pointe are a: - James
their 0\;"11 officers. Wyse, State Highway Commis-

Government Services, a new sioner, Grosse Pointe Park; Roger
class cliscussion subject added to Duerksen, . City Clerk, Grosse
this year's schedule, took the in. Pointe Farms; Allan MacCartney,
terest of a majority of the 1,000 Member of Board of County
youth, who chose this topic above Sup e r vis 0 r s, Grosse Pointe;
six other subjects which included Robert Guenther, Member, Board
Highways, Subversives, Conserva. 'of County Supervisors, Grosse
tion, Traffic Safety Programs and Pointe Park; Donald Howde.
Citizenship. shell, Coroner, Grosse Pointe

At noon, Thursday, June 24. Woods; James Owens, Represent.
the entire assembly marched ative, 'Grosse Pointe; Roger
into Lansing where Wolverine Garrett, Coroner, Grosse Pob~te.

I G ROSSE' PO I NTE ,NEWS

.New:Beaen Area at Farms' Park Nears Completion
. I

• -Fred RunnelJ. PhotoTrucks are filling in the sandy beach at the Farms' Pier Park as fast as possible, White Lake Michigan sand will be
used on top of the fill that is nearly finished. The beach site will open this Saturday, July 3. Construction work will
continue, with as little interference to the residents as can be managed.

Speeding Teeners
Lucky in Crash'

Roberta Kilsey, 15, or 17148
Joann, Detroit, suffering from a
skull fracture caused in an
automobile accident on Lake
Shore drive last June 22, was
reported out of danger at the
Cottage Hospital.

The acddent, involving six
other teenagers, none of them
seriously injured happened on
Deadman'. curve opposite the
Edsel Ford estate while the
group was speeding home from
a morning swJm in Lake St
Clair,

The car, traveling west at an
estimated s~eed of about 60 miles
an hour, jumped the curb, rolled
over twlc:e and struck" n tree In
the center island .according to
Thomas Laughlin, Ford estate
gatekeeper who witnessed the ac-
cident.

All seven were taken to Cot-
tage Hospital for treatment, but
only Miss Kllsey was hospital-
ized.
, The car was driven by Leon-
ard Adragna, 16, of 14669 Alma,
Detroit. Other occupants of the
car were, Thomas Paquette, 16,
of 14655 Alma; John Weisgran,
15, of 14869 Younge; Toni Jo
Musco, 11, or 14685 Fordham;
Arlene Reeves, 15, 14291 Hamp.
shire; Miss Kilsey and Audrey
Kilse;r, 12, of 17184 Joann.

w. H. Hagenmyer, Jr.
On Amphibious Mission

NORFOLK, Va. (FHTMC)-
Willard H. Hagenmyer, Jr" 'son
of Willard H. Hagenmyer of 841
Lakepoint, Grosse Pointe, Mich.,
is among the 775 Naval Academy
Midshipmen now participating in
a joint 'amphibious training oper-
ation with a unit of Royal Cana-
dian Naval Cadets at the U. S.
Naval Amphibious Base, Litue
Creek, here.

Known as TRAMID '54, a con-
traction of Training of Midship-
men, the instruction features
classroom and practicai work
both ashore and afloat. To climax
their training, the Midshipmen
were integrated into a 35-war-
ship, H,OOO-man task force and
stormed ashore June 19 with
U. S. Marines in a full scale am-
phibious assault on the beaches
of Camp Pendleton, Va.

Simians 'Leaning
Toward England

By Mary Sue l\lorgan
The true English atmosphere

will be displayed this summer by
the Grosse Pointe Simians. For
their elghth season, the 'Simians' ,
have chosen to produce three
plays, two with English settings.
The latter wJll .be performed for
three nights each on the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's lake front
terrace - on July 15, 16, 17 and
August 5, 6, 7, respectively, ' .

The first play, Noel Coward's
"Blithe Spirit," will have Pam
Macpherson from Swindon, Wilt-
shire, England, playing a leading
role, Ruth, second wife of Charles
Condomlne. Pam, who arrived in
the United States last January
for a three.year visit, has set
about inspiring the "Blithe Spirit"
cast with the authentic British
spirit. .

Each night of rehe::rsal, Pam
helps the remaining six characters
duplicate her own English dic-
tion. Coming from Southern Eng-
land, Pam has an Oxford accent,
but is quite versatile and has
been able to. promote Nancy Hoyt
toward an impressive Cockney
for her part as Edith, the maid.
. The play itself is thoroughly
British in flavor. As the plot Uu-
folds, a long.dead spirit materi-
alizes to plague her remarried
husband and turns the entire
household upside down with her
supernatural pranks. .

The British influence will be
further enhanced through the set,
which, under the direction of
Robert Harbison, will portray an
upper class Engli!h home, The
traditional - in appearance, not
behavior - drawing.room props,
supervised by Jean Gray, further
add to the effect.

At the same time, the business
committees have been busy rarry-
Ing the "spirit" influence through
,their publicity, programs and
tickets. Posters have been de-
signed by Joan Wozniak with a
sketch of hands touching on .a
tab Ie, illustrating a method
mediums use during seances to
get in touch wit h "t h e spirit
world." Both the tickets and pro.
grams for "Blithe Spirit" are
"ghost white," with black print to
symbolize the mystic beyond. ,

A special booth will be set up
In Jacobson's village store on
July 8, 9, and 10 where tickets
may be purchased for the July 15,
16, and 17 performances. The
$1.00 tickets may also be bought
from any Simian member or at
the door for this "Theatre Under
the Stars" production.

The second Simian play, Pat-
rIck Hamilton's "Rope," to be
presented three weeks later un.
der the direction of Donald Kuhn
and RIchard 'Tobin, now also has
a cast and crew seeking to dup-
licate a bit of London alongside
Lake St. Clair.

John Hearst. Presides' ,
At Accountants' Parley'

John E. Hearst, 509 University
place, will preside as meeting
chairman of the technical discus-
sion on Monday, June 14, before
the 35th International Cost Con-
ference of the National Associa-
tion of Cost Accountants, to be
held in Chicago, June 13 through
17. Discussion will be devoh:d to
an exploration of the uses of data
processing and electronics in ac-
counting functions.

Mr. Hearst, Controller of S. S.
Kresge Company, is a past presi-
dent of the Detroit Chapter of
the N.A.C.A., as well as a past
director of the national associa-
tion. He is a member of the Con-
trollers Institute of America, hav-
ing served as a national director
and president of the Detroit
Chapter.
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Public Auction

.Du Mouchelle
Art Galleries Co.

- FU£SH O.fJTFIT . _

VACATION
SPECIAL!

SPECIAL, WAS $21.95

HOW

Thursday, July l, '1954

How TO PROFIT
THROUGH

TAX EXEMPTIONI

409 Ead J.ff.rson Av.nu.
WOo 3.6255

JOSEPH N. DU MOUCHEllE, Audioneer end Appraiser

PHOTOGRAPHIC ACCESSORIES

1 DAY PHOTO FINISHING
WE MAKE PHOTOSTATS

16357 r, Warren at Courvlll.
TU 5-7418

Tuesday, July 6 Afternoon I:CO p.m. Evening 8:00 p.m.
A130 Wednesda;- and Thursdaly Evenlnp.

July '1 and 8 at 8:00 p.m. '

We art! selling fine French furniture, Sevres vases, and
fine antiques from an old residence on Lewiston Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms, also the esta.te of

MARGARET HOCK
Moron Road, Gross. PoInte and Oth.rs

h 1ine set of French gold chairs, commodes, occasional
tables, .ettees, Louis XV and XVI style, mahogany break-
front. dining room sui tea, bedroom .suites, living room
chairs, sofas, bookcases, curio cabinets, radios, Victorian
Furniturt!, grandfather's clock with chimes, mantle clocks,
statuary, antique drop leaf table", secretary desk, mirrors
and electrical appliance".
PalnUilgs. Several fine paintings by such well known ::r&ts
as Douglas Arthur Teed, Hugo Fisher, Fran:r: Leitge and'
others. ..
Oriental rugs. Fine Kermins, Sarouks, Kershans, Betars,
Lal'ge and small room sizes. Also Chinese rugs and Ke eyi.
Chinaware. One set of fine Limoge china, crystal chanda-
liers, lustres. figurines, fine vases, curios, clocks, etc.
Silverware. Sterli:;g candelabras, Sheffield tea sets, Sterling
serving pieces and plated ware,

A very large sale.

On view Thursday, Friday and Salurda:r
CJ~ Sunday and l\londay

• • • • •• Open Eves. ',II 9 •••• ,'
Close at 6 Tues., Wed. and Sot.

WJIh lod.J'. high II.~JeYelt, In.
"ea'ora 11 medium &lid hlah aulor....... .... 'lUll"'. '0 1aX.1rH
MUDleipalBonds for !Deome that
they C&Il 1ceep.

If JOU hue • tuable !Deome
of 110,000 or more. JOU mar be
'Well repaid by inTestiptml the
ad'&II'alta' of tn-ellempt Stale
and ltiUDleJpal Bonds. For m.
.tance. If 'OU file & sinale return
OD • tuable mcome of 114,000,
JOUwould hue 10 reeelTe & diY!.
dend return of 7.45% ODa tua.
hIe eecurity In order to equal the
yield from a 3.SO% tall.uee Bond.
/1', ,omtllli", to think G6out!

Our New BookJet. "How To
Profit Through Tn,Exemptlon"
ellPlaIns In pWD Janguale JOur
Deed for tax nemptlon, tell. how
mueh these hlgh'lf.de inwellmenta
un be 'Worth to you. There'. no
obllea,loD. Scud for copy tod't,
or phone. .

fiRST OF 1tIICIIIGAN'
(;ORPORATION .

luhl Bldll, DetroIt 26
WO,2.2055

Graner Rapid., Flint, Boy Clt)
Lon,I"II, Port Huron

Botti. Creek

Includ"
Duofln Cameral Bulb.
Flash Gcm Instruction Manual
2 Roll. of Film Bo"erie.

$17.50

~~~

ACCOUNTS RECEiVABLE
ACCOUNTING

BOOKKEEPING
TAX SERVICE

PAUL GARVEY
uno Mack TU. 1.3313••
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Air-Conditioned
NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICES

*

+n •••

I Memb.r fed.rol Deposl' InJurance Corporation

Serving 766,000 custome,., in MichigQtl,

~hCl.!.IGAN CONSOtIlUi''':D, GAS CO~IJ'ANY

Every step of ice.making is truly automatic in the
new Servel Gas Refrigerator. Ice cubes are made in •
the ingenious new ice.maker unit that unloads

.individual cubes into a basket, And the super.cold
cubes in the basket don't ~tick together, can be
taken out one by one. When the basket is full, auto-
matic controls stop the ice making. If you take
cubes out, the ice.maker goes back into action,
fills the basket. .
And along with the automatic ice.maker, the new
Gas Servels have all the either conveniences you
want-separate' freezer compartment, automatic
defrost, adjustable shelves, butter keeper and
door shelves, .
See the marvelous new Servel Ice.Maker Gas Re.
frigerator at your nearby Gas Company office or
appliance dealer-you'll have to see it to believe it.. .

Memoria/Center ,Sc~edule-'I
JULY 2-JULY 8.0PEN SUNDAYS 12.5P.l\i.

. *AII Center Sponsored Activities Open To Public .
NOTICE: Please call for lost articles at tho,office. They Will

be held fOf 30 days. . .
Grosse Pointe Garden Center Consultant on duty in the

Trial Gardens on Wednesaays-2 to 4 p,m,
• * • .

. . Friday, July 2
Miss Elisabe~h' Johnson's Music Pupils Graduation Recital

-10 a.m. ,• * •
.Saturday, July 3

.Memorial Duplicate Bridge Club-D!Jplicate Bridge-Herb and
Mabel Brown, Directors-7:30 p.m.

Forester-Zemper Wedding, Recepti<?n~8 p.m.
Alpha Alpha Gamma dinner-6:30 p.m.

• * •
Tuesday: July 6

Grosse Pointe Brokers Association-Luncheon and Meeting-
12:15'p.m. . ' . 30

Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner a!1d Meetmg-6: JiI.m.
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, Inc.-Dmner and Meetmg-

6:30 p.m.

.ss ••. , .••••

'. I •

Ran

TU. 1-0500

Clarence J. Messner,
Principal

Paul Gaeh Says:

Helpful Banking and Trust Ser'dces

NATIONAL BANK' ~
OF, DETROIT' .

l' Hour Delivery :or Plck.Up
Anywhere in Gross. Point.

"Yo/~ click. we serf'ice."

New "Do it yourself" snapshot
department at our Fisher Road
studio. All sizes of films in
stock. Kodak Color prlnting-
daily Air Mall service. Use ocr
new charge account system.

Digestive.
Troubles? I

By Fred Kdpp, R. Ph.
Poor digestion brings pain,

nausea, belching,. and often
causes loss, of appetite; Here
are sonIe of the sources that
produce qigestive troubles:
eating too fast, not drinking
enough water, eating too
much, or not eating the right
foods.

Self-medication often irri-
tates the condition, especially
if the trouble liee with the
function of the organs that aid
digestion. The safest, surest,
quickesJ way to get relief is
to have your doctor diagnose
the condition at once.

Expert compounding'of your
prescription will assure the'
best treatment. Select a phar-
macist with care.

Copyright .
This Is the ~06th or a aeries of

Editorial advcrtlsmecnts appearing
In Ihls paper each wl'ek.

Safe D'posit 8ox" provided by
Safe D'posit Company of D,troit,

To the Editor:
We, the staff; pupils and par-

ents. of the Per".!'Gabriel Richard
School, wish to thank you and Wednesday, July 7
your staff for the acceptance and I d H b d
publication .during the course of -Memorial Duplicate Bridge tlub-Duplicate Bri ge- er an
th t h I . f Mabel Brown, Directors-7:30 p.m.' .
m:r:~~~~Jr.sscfr~~' ~~~r~c~oor.u- .Service Guild for Children's Hospltal-Servlce Work-lO a.m,

About 20 items have appeared to 3. p.m.
in your fine. community news-, ,
paper, dealing with all phases of
the work of our school. Stories
have been' told about the many
experiences of children, academ-
ically and socially. The boys and
girls of. the service clubs have '
their safety education work ex-
plained: .

The man y experiences of
teachers, at travei, doing college
courses, at work in the class-
room and in community services,
have been. announr.ed. The pro~
grams of action, as pointed up by
our PTA and numerous parent
education meetings and visita-
tions, have been toid.

We all wish the staff of the
News a most happy summer holi-
day. We look forward to the be.
ginning of another school year on
Sept. 9 and the telling of more
stories of our accomplishment::
by your paper. We appreciate
your many kindn~es and cour.
tesies.

DAY AND NIGHT PROTECTION for your,

important papers and other' valuables!

Rent a low-cost safe deposit box today., .

, .

How can I start
buying stocks?
$40 Will Do It!
Call us or see us any time
you Uke. It is easily explained
and easily started,

FREE Booklet on requ~st
Ask tor John Burne, Jr.

FDrdDri~Aldinger & 'Co.
%95/1Penobseot, Bldr. I

Detr~lt Z6 WObdward 1.5600
IIle'mbel'l New York Stoek Exehanu

Ben Donaldson Given
Promotion By Ford

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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cal Association, international
organization of industrial physi-
Clans•.

A native of Linton, N. D., Dr.
Irvin entered the Unive'rsity of
Michigan Medical School 'in 1929
after three years of pre-medical
study at the University of NQrth
Dakota. He received his doctorate
of Medicine from Michigan in
1933,and serveC1his internship at
Hurley Hospital, Flint, Mich., in
1933.34. .'

'Dr. Irvin lives with his wife
and two children at 1343 Buck-
ingham road, Grosse Pointe., His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert R.
Irvin, resi.~e in Oakland, Calif.

'CrosseII'
eEzaggeratiiolll1s

A.PRYOR

Dr. Earle A. Irvin Moves to Ford. ,

coll~teral disaster funds and to expend them for whatever I

purposes they desired. In some instances news stories have
failed to ,convey the intent of my report to the Convention
and have carried statements that confused the issue under
discussiDn, ,

"Regardless of this I am satisfied that the press by placing
this issue before the public' has contributed to an under-
standing of the problem and to a. better appreciation, of the
disaster relief program of the Red Cross. This experience
points up the necessity of all 'chapters having working
agreements with city'officials, local agencies, 'the press, radio
and TV, and otber news media to llssure full understanding,
cODperation and interpretation when disasters occur~' .

"I trust that )'ou will find these lads .helpful to your
understanding Df this matter,", '

E. Roland Harriman,
Chairma~,American Red Cross,
Y/ashington, D, C•.

.,

The Red Cross Controversy

Subscription Rates: $3.00 Per Year by. Mail. All News and
Advertising Copy r.:ust Be in The News 01Yiceby

'l'uesday aftemoon to obtain insertion that week.

I,
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Le~ters to the EdU.or" 1[-:
. . June 28, 1954. providing this is just a good old-

To the Editor: I,fashioned business expense. ,
With all the comments in' favor If the merchants paid' for this

of parking meters and no one improvement as per the special
setting out some of the-,.sound assessment requested, .it would
reasons for the special assess- only bike two rows of meters

'The people people 'U(orkwith' best ment, may I give' you some of to bring in- enough revenue to
. Are sometimes 1Jery qU.e"i my viewpoints, and perhaps t~ley pay for'this maintenance. This
The people people own .by birth can be interPreted as unbiased would leave a considerable area
Quite -shock your first idea. inasmuch, as I shop in Grosse for free parking, and it would
The people people have for -friends. Pointe, live in Grosse Pointeai1d certainly promote' a wider use

also own a business in Grosse and more,pleasarit atmosphere toYour common sense appal, Pointe. _ . shoppers, and perhaps other cities
But the people 'people ma~y First, .the merchant on the Hlll would po~t. to us ,as a prize
Are the queerest folk of all."had opportunity to purchase example of how to solve this

. (Charlotte ,Gilman) .. parking' area, in ,!:lis original problem,tnstead of us using other
• .'. transactions with: the ,NewberrY cities as a model. '

We have become rath'er hardened to the fact that this'is estate. He passed this up' as it I hope the Councll in Grosse
an age of "carting',' things about "socially" • • • such as the would cost ,him' something. Then, Pointe. Farms wlll not allow this
women who take their. knitting to the .theatre or' bring their as restrictions.: we~e pas~ed. to unfair . pressure against their
sewing to your house whep you've invited them to a lilnch:-' conserve spacebe!ilitd bull~mgs thlnlfing,.infiuence them against
eon party, or taking portable radios to the hairdressers so for merchant parking, he begged putti'ng the b'urden of this cost
they won't miss their soap operas, All this .has become old relief ~n speci~l session from the where it belongs, and that is
hat in.o~ fair village; •• but .Iast week we heard of a b,rand tCoouhnim.Cl1&:I; thIS. was also costly smack on the s~oreowners' backs.

Sincerely,E. Roland Harriman, chairman of the American National new wrinkle and not a ~a~ one at that. • The merchantS constar.tly used Edward Pongracz, Jr.
Red Cross, stirred up somewhat of a storm when he 'addressed A couple who were Invltpdto a 'f~rmal dmner partj' re- the Titus corner for their own
delegates to the national convention of that organization in cently, arrived with their large sized electric fan ••• which parking,. even when the Punch
Los Angeles on June 14. The ;>ress, radio and'TV made much they promptly set up in the host's Jiving room, Mr. and Mrs. and Judy theater was paving the
of a portion of his report which dealt with disaster relief, Party.giver were startled to/say the least ••• but thefa~ rental cost. When th~ stopped,

Taking particular .offense at Mr, Harriman's remarks made such a hit with aU the guests,. (it was 'about 99 at thet~ey never yolunteer~d to co~-
were some cities. which had suffered majDr disasters .last time), that the hosts moved it into the dining room when din- ti~ue to pay-for the use ~f thiS
year, among them Flint,. Mich. Mr, Harriman stated that ner was announced and back onto the porch later. where prlv~te lot. What I am try}ng to
after the Red Cross had spent nearly $600,000, contributed by' everyone gathered for games Emily Post would shudder at say ISthat all the merch~nts want

. • ' b' . parldng, but always WIth some-all of the country, to alleviate the suffering in Flint, a local such~ a gesture ••• but It turned out to e the hit of the one' else pllJling fodt.
committee solicited and received nearly $900,000. Not a '.:ent evemng, When the assessment was first
of this latter amount was returned to the Red Cross to help * * * presented, .the south side of 'the
replace the amount spent from .the disaster fund. Sitting around listening to a group of. ex-Navy officers street. said it wouldn't get equal

Because cif the widespread publicity given this report, reminiscing about World War II, might' give one the impres- benefits, so it wasn't fair. At the
and feeling that his remarks have not been interpreted with sion that all they did was have fun. We know better than, hearing, they changed their story
complete accuracy, Mr. Harriman has sent a letter to all Red that. , • but it is nice that they remember so well, •• the to say that, benefits accrued as
Cross chairmen, amplifying the report he gave at the con- lighter side of things. One of the stor.~es told' was of a night far as Fisher road, and tha~ they
venti on. ' Df entertainment at a "Lighter.:.than-Air" station, when the should also be in on the special

assessment, and carry the costs.In the interest of fairness to both sides, Mr. Harriman's personnel were more amusing th,an the entertainers. On this Incidentally, the cost on this spe-
letter to the chairmen is herewith printed in full, particular week-end, a magician opened the show with many cial assessment, to every 20 feet

"Since the June 1954 National Convention in Los fascinating tricks ••• among which was conjuring up a of property owned, is$386.74"pay-
Angeles, and as a result of my r~port to chapter delegates pigeon out of nowhere and making it disappear the same way. able over 3 5-year period, or 21c
assembled there, some confusion has arisen concerning the After seeing the show the fir:st night, the boys decided a day. ,
Disaster Relief Program of Red Cross. This letter is intended to go back the second night and give the prestidigitator a ' St. James Church, recognizing
to clarify this matter for our chapters. gander at THEIR magic! About a hundred men arrived with the job the city.was doing, made

"The Red CrosS is obligated by law under its congres- pigeons concealed in their coats, , • the birds having been a gift of property to the'city, in
sional charter to render d i s as t e r relief whenever and commandeered fI;om the Signal Corps on the station. When trying to help carry a load of

h . th U't d St t d' t' Th R d th . . t t th t f h' t h . h these parking problems.w erever 10 e mea es a Isas er occurs. e e "e J!laglclan go o. e }?ar 0 .IS ac w" erem e announces: l{ow, let us consider John Q.
Cross has carried out this obligation for over 70 years and I Will now. make ~hls .plgeon ~lsappear •• , t.he Navy boys Public a bit: Why should he bail
will continue to make available its total resources t~ disaster let loose WIth their hIdden birds and the entire arena was Ithe merchant out of his obliga.
affected communities. The Red Cross relief funds are ex- covered with fluttering pigeons. After the first open-mouthed tlons while he continues a profit-
pended first for emergency assistance. to individuals and shock of surprise ••• the good-natured magic man admitted able business just because other
families but the largest portion is used for long range re- his act had never been so good! communities are pushing tfiis
habilitation to assist members of the community. The yard- ... ... • parking gimmick :\s a new means
stick Red Cross uses in giving this relief is the disaster Some years ago 'we went to see a play and the moment of revenue. Off-s~reet parking is'

d d f th ff t th 1 t f h. th t Ik d h t (f I) h t part of good busmess sense andcause nee s 0 e su erer no e rep acemen 0 IS C S ar wa e out on t e. 5 age ema e ••• t e star, no that brings it directly. to the
disaster caused losses. tJ)e. stage, the most deeeevme odor scemed. to pe~meate the shoulders of the m!,!rchant, and

"The Red Cross never asks for reimbursement or rep&y- enbre front of the theatre, We were THAT fascmated and any extra expense incurred in
.ment from any community or individual receiving disaster had visions of several haut boys following her about back ' _
relief. All it has asked is that the individual family use its stage to spray her with perfume as she moved about.
own resources and that the affected community right from SomE' weeks later, we attended the same play with a
the time the disaster strikes does what it can to assist in couple who knew the star so were taken back stage to meet
aidiJ.g its own people in the total job to be done, her, Both she and her dressing room were so "high" with the

"For over 70 years the Red Cross has inet this respon- odor ••• we almost swooned, Her dressing table displayed Appointment of Ben R. Don-
sibility in this way and in so doing has earned the confidence not one single bottle of perfttme because we SURE looked. aldson as director of institution-
and support of the people and of the communities. These This' saga has its ending. right as of today •. Strangely al advertising for Ford Motor
have givengenerDusly in times of disaster and during regular enough, not long ago we met a woman in town who used to Company has been announced
annual campaigns. be this same star's pen;onal maid. In hashing over the old today by Ernest R. Breech, exe-

"Recently a new concept of disaster relief has ev~lved days ••• we naturally talked about the actress, ,who has cutive vice president.
that represents a serious departure from these estabhshed long since retired ••• and we remembered to ask her about A prominent figure in national
relief practices. This new concept envisages the establish- the perfume; what it was and if Madame took a bath in it, advertising circles, Mr. Donlild-
ment and use of local disaster funds in disaster affected She informed 'us that our idol never used perfume as such son has directed the company's
communities separate and apart from Red Cross. These col- but that,she use~ a Russian bath oil (no long£r in existence) office of advertising and sales
lateral funds are usually applied for relief purposes over, and '" which she hauled off and dumped into her bath to the promotion, sales and advertising
above that given by the Red Cross and after the Red tune of fifty dollars worth a month! She SURE smelled it! st'W~ ~ii~~~t;~4~h~.writing.of the
Cross has completed its job. These funds are frequently , • • • 500,OOO-wordhistory of Ford's
distributed on the basis of the total loss suffered by an A few y'ears ago we read in some magazine that "Sweet- World War' II operations and
individual rather than the need of the individual for help in heart" soap. was found to be one of the very purest soaps on played a prominent role in pro-
the essentials to permit him to resume his self supporting the market. Since this was not an ad but an article on cos- duction of the widely-accliamed
activities in the cDmmunity, In some instances a part of these me tics in general written by someone with nD axe to grind, Ford.A n n i v e rsary Television
collateral funds are channeled through Red Cross thus we thought we'd try it. Been using it ever since and we. show in 1953.
participating in some extent and right from the start in the like it '.' . but that's not the point of this paragraph. Mr.. Donaldson is chairman of
total job on the basis of need. A friend of ours sent us some soap from Florida called the board of the Association of

"Obviously this change in concept presents a serious "Coaline." She advised that it W2.'i absolutely miraculous for National Advertisers, treasurer
. of the Advertising Federation ofproblem to the Red Cross and one about which the chapters getting spots out of washable garments, as well as being a America and past president of

should be informed because they in the final analysis are good body soap and wonderful for shampoo. We found it to the Adcraft Club of Detroit. He
responsible for raising all funds expended by the Red Cross. be all she said it was •.. especially whe.n we removed a is also a member of the Adver-
1Iuch of the burden of carrying out disaster operations and nasty medicine stain from a VELVET bed jacket with\ it. Using ,Research Foundation.
raising disaster funds falls upon the chapters. If this new Since then we have tried all over Grosse Pointe and De- ' _
concept of disaster relief continues to grow it will make the troit to get it ••• but no one seems to have heard of it. We
chapter job extremely difficult or imp9ssible' because it is fin;~!ly wrote to the manufacturer. to order it direct, • , and
doubtful whether any program of relief based on the replace- guess what? The same company' makes our old friend
ment of loss can ever be supported by voluntary.contribu- "Sweetheart."
tions. Some store in the Pointe would do well to look into this

"Because I believe the national organization has the and stock it. In fact we can't understand why the manufac-
responsibility of keeping chapter leadership fully informed turer doesn!t do something about advertising it more widely
on questions vitally affecting the ability of the chapters to in this part of the country. We should be glad to help him
carry fln their chapters' obligations I reported to the National out with slogans, •. and for a starter we offer: "Keep
Convention as follows: everything clean with Coaline." .

"However there is a fund raising problem which re- And a Happy Fourth of July to you and you and, you
quires our full and immediate attention. Developments in •• , especially to crazy Mrs. A~a Dexter. ___
recent disaster operations make it necessary for the Red
Cross to return to its previous practice of conducting special
campaigns when disasters strike. The American people have
supported the Red Cross disaster programs because they have
been in sympathy with our policy-our sound policy-of Appointment of Dr. Earle A__
meeting basic needs and basic needs alone. We have expended Irvin as medical director of Ford
the funds given through Red Cross generously, but prudently, Motor Company was announced
and we have never asked for more than was necessary to do by John S. Bugas, vice president
the job at hand. We have never considered that the public -industrial relations.
wishes us to act as an insurance company and replace disaster The nationally _known indus-
losses on the basis of loss. Largely due to our reluctance in trial physician will have over-all
recent years to go before the public in special appeals, the responsibility for the company
generosity of the public lacking a point of focus has been medical program at all Ford loca-
scattered among various local funds and organizations. Now tions in the United States. '
I'll say this. When a community wishes to spend disaster .Dr. Irvin, 46, joins Ford after
f d . d b't T "t 't h . 19 years with General Motorsun s raIse y 1 sown CI lzens lD 1 S own way 1 as every Corporation, including the last 12
right to de so. But fir:;t things come first. as medical director of the Cadillac

"In Flint, Michigan when the tornado hit last June, Red Division.
Cross immediately moved in to meet the needs of the sufferers. He has devoted his entire pro.
We spent nearly $600,000.00 contributed by all the country •. fessional life to industrial medi-
Meanwhile a committee in Flint solicited funds and received cine, and serveu last year as
ove: $900,000.00 Not one cent of this was turned over to Red president 6f the Industrial Medi-
Cross to meet needs. On the contrary, after Red Cross finished
its job aU that money was distributed to people over and
above what they had received from Red Cross-irrespective
of whether they .could have taken care of themselves from
then on in whole or in pad. Communities. t1:at don't help
th£'mselves in the total responsibility of disaster can scarcely
expect in the future to be recipients~of nationwide generosity.

"This kiRd of situation has also happened elsewhere ~nd
has convinced us of the wisdom of emphasizing special
disaster fund appeals for Red Cross.". . . .

"I have made no statements in my report or in any press
release or news conferences that:

1. In any way questioned the integrity of those respon-
sible fDr collecting oradmini.stering these collateral disaster
funds.

2. Indicated any request for repayment or reimburse-
ment of money spent by the Red Cross for disaster relief
purposes by any community or individual.

3, Questioned the right of comm!Jnities to collect these

.
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, Orig. 39.95

sfoc~ . REDUCED EVEN

USE YOUR CHARGA.PLATE

in 'our,

ANNUAL
SUMMERSHOE

KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

SAVE VACATION DOLLARS

: LENGTH ,SUCCESS C()~ TS

Orig. 29.95

ON THESE'SHORT AND REGULAR

1800.

'Our Entire Stock

S.UMMER .COATS

Every travel-perfect coat

FUR,THERto save you money! White or pastels in all lengths.

Sizes'S to ,16, 7 to 15. "

-
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Fine shoes from our regular stock, to wear now ana on into foil.
Wonderful opportunity to stock up! Choose from colfskin. suede.
,ond quality fabrics. White, tan/white, blue/white, navy, black,
red ond pink__All heel heights, all sizes but not in every style.

Palizzio 1485
Originally 18.95,to 22.95

I. Miller 1.685
Originally 21.95 to 24.95

.985 ,

Ingenue
Originally 14.95 to 16.95

USE YOUR CHARGA-PLA TE

FURTHER
REDUCTIONS!

I'
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Paul Gaoh Studio

Poillte members of the Detroit
Athletic Club bowlers turned out
in goodly number, together with
their wives. for a gala afternoon
at the Detroit Race Course yes-
terday, June 30. .

The directors first entertained
the 250 DAC'ers at cocktails and
luncheon in their executive of-
fices at the race course.

Next was the fun of the eight-
race program and viewing the
whole colorful panorama of
horses, jockeys and cheeringcrowds from the section of club-' _
house seats . reserved for the
group by their director-hosts.

Feature raee, of course, was
the "DAC Bowlers Purse."

Attending from the Pointe
were Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Basher, Mr. and Mrs. Frank A.
Gorman, the Leslie. G. Kortes,
the Alexander E. LaPointes, the
Fred A. Rohns, the William C.
Beckenhauers II, the C. Ray
Davissons, the C. H. Koebbes, the
Edwin J. Smiths and the David
T. Sicklesteels.

Others were the W. Harold
Lighlbodys, the Theodot~ B:
Whittleseys, the Glenn F, Turn-
bulls, the W. E. Slaters, the J.
Henry Smiths, the Ralph Genters,
the Harlow Stahls, the Walter A.
Crows, the R. J. Duffys, the
Howard J., Elys, the KennethH.
Duffys, the Maurice D. Germans.

Still more 'included Mr, and
Mrs. Wade N. Hhrris, Dr. and
Mrs. Don S. Graham, the Jay L.
Hammens and the Knox M.
Hearnes.

Mrs. Joy Honors
Hospital S~affs'

'~

.~~l\......OQ~
.. .- NO"r.d fap
...... No dar,.

I

Just 'come .in and leave a Imall
deposit ~!!.!! InDpshot ~

Members. of the nursing and
office staffs of the Cottage Hos-
pital were entertained' at a,
"swimming party" by ¥rs. Rich-
ard P. Joy at her home at 269
Lake Shore road on Monday
afternoon, June 23.

The guests arrived from 1
o'clock until 7 o'clock, according
to their duty assignments at the
hospital. . .

Buffet luncheons, teas and sup-
per were served by Mrs. Joy and
other members of- the party
committee. The committee was
headed by Mrs. John N. Lord,
who was assisted by Mrs. James
McMillan, Mrs. Alexander Wie-
ner, Mrs. Longyear Palmer, Mrs.
James J. Trudell, Jr. and Mrs .
Cameron Waterman, III,

The guests were joined in the
garden, beside the pool, and in
swimming by many members of
the Cottage Hospital Board .of
Trustees, including President,
Mrs. Carl B. Grawn; past presi-
dent, Mrs. Henry Hubbard, Mrs.
Henry B.. Joy, Mrs. William P,
Harris, Jr., Mrs, Seabourne Liv-
ingstone, Mrs., Louis, B. Hyde.

Mrs. GabrielN: O'Connor.
GROSSE PO f N.T-EN EWS

, ,
Mrs. Thomas V, LaCicero, pres-

ident of the Archconfraternity of
St. Clare of Montefalco, enter-
tained officers and standing com-
mittee heads at 'a luncheon in
Hawthorne H 0 use yesterday,
Wednesday, June 30. Following
luncheon, plans were formulated
for activities for the ensuing
year.

Attending members were Mrs.
Charles McKinnon, Mrs. J. A.
Schulte, Mrs. Thomas B. Mc-
Carthy, Mrs. Edward Schott, Mrs.
Clayton Alandt, Mrs. Toby David,
Mrs. Gordon Nelson, Mrs. E.
Ploot, Mrs. Alols Ptach, Mrs.
John .E. Young, Mrs. Dennis
Brack~n, Mrs. John 13. McGrath
and Mrs. Bayard Kurth.

Others were Mrs. R. B. Squires,
Mrs. George Slevin, Mrs. Ham-
ilton Kotcher, Mrs. Ernest €lark,
Mrs. R. M. Hoffman, Mrs. A. I.
Totz, Mrs. Orville Thill, Mrs. Ar-
thur J. Fushman, Mrs. E. Lipke
and Mrs. Henry Toemjes. '\

Reception Fetes
Miss Whitehead

Still another June debuta'nte
was Susan Whitehead, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.J. Frazer White-
head, of Stephens' road, who
moved over to the Country Club
lane home of the James F, White-
heads, Jr., for a Thursday after-
noon reception.

The Whiteheads and their deb
received guests in the living
room, where blue delphinium and
pink carnations were used. Guests
circulated through the rooms fo
the gardens of the home where
the punch bowl, surrounded by
pink geraniums, was a sociable
distraction.

For her debut, Susie was
gowned in a pink silk waltz
length frock and carried a small
bouquet of multi-toned pink car-
nations.

Mrs. Whitehead wore an im-
ported cotton in shades of pink
to red on cameo. pink back-
ground.

The assistants at the afternoon
reception wer.e the deb's sisters,
Mrs. Woodruff B. Crouse, and
Mrs. Clarke Murphy, Jr., of Rux-
ton, Md.; her brothers and their
wives, Mr. and Mrs. George B.
'Whitehead and Mr. and Mrs.
James. F. Whitehead, Jr., and
Constance Aldrich of Columbus,
Ohio.

Mrs. James Zinn Heads
Ibex for Coming Year

St. Clare Ladies Pointers Attend
Given. Luncheon Day at Races

. ,Ibex Club, which celebrated a
twenty-fifth anniversary this
year, has named its new officers
for the coming season. Mrs.
James Zinn is president; Mrs.
Richard Hasse, vice president;
Mrs. Eleanor Brown Munger and
Mrs. Edward J. Tutag, seere~
taries; Mrs. Elmer Benzin, treas-
urer; Mrs. Charles R. Beltz, house
eommittee chairman: Mrs. Erwin
Koning, membership chairman,
and Mrs. Joseph W. Caskey, pub-
licity chairman. Mrs. Beltz, Mrs.
Caskey and l.ofrs.Tu~g w~re also
named to the board of dlCectors.

Sunday Cocktail Party. '
Giveil By J. Gordon Hills

Mr.' and ~ohn Gordon
Hill entertained a large number
of their friends at a Summer
cocktail party on Sunday after-
noon. The party was held 'in the
Cloverly road' gardens . of the
Hills,

, -PIcture by L. A. Lon,shore
Tl1e former MARGARETE E. DUFFY, daughter' of Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Duffy of Buckingham 'road, was married
in St. Ambrose Church on June 6 to the son of Mrs. John
O'Connor of East Grand boulevard, and the late Mr. O'Con-
nor. They will make their home in' California, where'the
bridegroom has been living in Manhattan Beach. .

Boat.Club Set.
For Dock Party'.'

Open House' Flags will be fly-
ing on Friday. July 2 at the masts
of ,the many boats which' are
berthed 'at the. Detroit Boat Club
when the Annual Dock Party is
celebrated. "

Mr, and Mrs. HaiTy J. Chap-
man (Lakeshore lane) and Dr.
and. Mrs.' Lyle G. Waggoner
(Lakeview Court), are chairmen
of this ,ala .eVent wh~ch has-be-
come a yearly feature lOoked for-
ward to by. Detroit Boat Club
members.
, The dock and cruisers berthed
there will be decorated with flags
and lfghts. - the skippers and
their wives will be on board to
welcome the other club 'members.

A sea food dinner served in
the' open will furthef'enhance the
nautical. atmosphere and then In
the evening there will be danc-
ing under the'stars as' the new
band shell is dedicated.

Boats which ,will. participate
are::-Crulsers, "Lady Esther II,"
Daniel M. ,Carne; "Maridic III",
Frank J. Munt; "The -Raven", Dr.
J •. G.Reid; "Panacea", Dr, Z.
Stephen Bohn; "Blueprinz", Cor- .
nelius L. T, Gabler; "Halmaga
II", Harry J. Chapman; "Under-
study",'.John K. Ford; "Say When
II", Lester A., Henning: "Thik
Hal", LorenT, Robinson ..

Sail Boats:-"Diane"; Dr. Hugh
M. Fuller; "Grace Note", Kurt
R. Keydel; "Lively Lally", Covert
Robe=rtson;"Rosemary!', Lawrence
C. 'Pace; "Encore", LeRoy A.
Clark: "Dyna", H. W. GrlkSeheit;
"Ben Jo II", Dr. Lloyd B. Young.

Daytime, afternoon,. and. cocktail
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" Mr, and Mrs. Harley G. Higbie
feted next Sept. 11 debutante,
their niece Ann Higbie, at a
small dinner party last Thurs-
day evening in the home of Mrs,
Higbie's mother, Mrs. Hugo
Scherer, on Lake Shore road,

Ilnd one very. very good
WilY to get them delSn
Ilgain ••• send them
to us to be skillfully
dry-delmed by our
gentle -metho~~

For pickup, phone

Gerald R: Denomme, OTmtr

18500 MACK AVE.,. Corner Cloverly
•
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Janet ZurSchmiede
Weds' H. ,G. Harness• • •

• • •

JOHN CHANDLER, JR., head.
master of the Grosse Pointe
University School, attended a
conference of the Country Day
School Headmasters Association
of the U. S. on Wednellday and
Thursday of last week at Brown
University. Delegates represent-
ing some 60 private country day
schools from the East and Middle
West were on hand for the two.
day session.

open party Sunday afternoon at
their residence in Ridge road.

• • • Daughter of Mr. ~and Mrs. W. Tom ZurSchmiede and Son
ro;fSga~~s: ~~:;;e~~ 1:,0v~~r. of the J. King Harnes~es Spe~k Vows at Candlelight
come home EUlopea~ traveler CeremonYi Reception Held at Lochmoor Club
MRS, PHILIP KLING of. Steph- , .. • t
ens road, The lQings spent .a In an original bridal 'gown of white Katow t~eta, pre ty
month in France, Switzerland Janet ZurSchmiede was married Friday,. evemng to Hugh
and Germany, Gregory Harness at a candlelight ceremony in Grosse Pointe

• • • Memorial Church, -
A fifteenth wedding annivers. The Rev~ Frank Fitt offi- Janet's brother, W. Tom Zur-

a~ inspired the cocktail -party ciated at the ceremOiiY which Schmiede Jr., John S. Schantr.
glVen last Thu~day by MR. and . d" . th d h William F. Richardson, Hazen J.
MRS. ALLAN F, EDWARDS JR. umte In marriage e ~ug - Carroll, Chris A. Christensen Jr.
in their home on.Blshop road. ter of M~. and Mrs, JI, Tom and. Edward G. Schwartz Jr.

• • • ZurSchmlede; of L 1n c 0 1n . .
MISS EVELYN .RUMNEY f road and the son of Mr: and' Rhinestones and pearls spar-

, 0 '. • kled at the neckline of Mrs. Zur-
Brooklyn, N, Y., will arrive on Mrs, J •.Kmg Harness of Fair- Schmiede's gown of ice blue peau.'
Saturday, July 3, to vIsit her way drlVe, de sole, She wore a matching
brother-in-law and sister, ~ Mr. and Mrs. ZurScbmJede chapeau and pinned pale pink
and MRS,H. RAY WILL of Hill- entertained at a large reeep- orchids to "her evening bag.
crest Road. She plans to spend tlon at Lochmoor Club after
a week with the WIlls. Following the ceremony. The bridegroom'. mother was
Miss Rumney's visit' the WIlls, in petal pink Alencon lace and
will take off for 'about .two :lanet s gown was designed organza with blossom hat and a
weeks for Crystal Lake and Epp. w:th fitted bodice, the portrait corsage of green spray orchids. _

th H i hts Lak Mi hi. neckline outlined in motifs ofwar e g • o~ •. e c gan. imported white pique, and boul. Wearing a going,away costum.
fant skirt which swept into a of beige shantung with c~oa ac.
cathedral train, .' cessorles, the new MrIl. :Iarness

The bridal veil pou!ed in three and, her, bridegroom left for a
tiers of white silk illusion, ex- motor trip through Virginia.
tending beyond the tral" of her Among. tae out.of.town guests
bridal gown, and w~ held in attending the wedding were Mr.
place by tiny cap of white Katow and Mrs. Fred R. ZurSchmiede,
taffeta appliqued in pique. Mrs. Hugh G. Alberding, Mra.

W hit e gardenias surrounded Fred J. Boyer, Mr,' and Mrs, WII-
her bridal orchids and there were Ham Parson and daughter, Gail;
sentimental lilies of the valley Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reltze with
in the bouquet. their daughter, Gail, and son,

Nine bridal attendants, all in Jeff, all of Louisville, Ky., and
white silk chiffon over white taf- M:-s.Walter Hall of New Alban..v,
feta, were in the wedding party, Ind.

Mrs. W: Tom ZurSchmlede Jr.
was her sister.in.law's matron of Ann Higbie Honored
honor, The maids were Mrs. Don. At Deb Dinner Party
aId R. Briggs, ,Mary Ann Dun.
worth, Mary Secp, Bet:ly Ar.
nold, Madge Winter, Susan Malr,
Mrs. Frank W, Watts and Mrs.
Hazen J. Carroll Jr., sister of
the bridegroom.
. Their .cla!sic, waltz length
gowns had shirred bodices with
folds of the chiffon draped
around the neckline and they Db. S II M' h II
wore bands at white straw with e a Y Itc e
horse hair applique and' face To Summer in East
veils.

A striking note cf color was Sally Mitchell, deb daughter
added by the maids' bouquet of of, Mrs. Thomas M. Evans of
deep red roses. and ivy. Greenwich, Conn., is leaving this

Mr. Harness served as his son's week to spend' -the remainder of
best man' and wedding guests the Summer with hel' mother and
were seated by Hugh's ..brothers, sisters, I Debbie and MarJo, at
Jerry J; and Don K.Harnen. theJrConnectJc:ut home. ,

Excharigites Set
For Installation

Guests From West Coast
Coming to Spend Fourth,

Ernest L. Ray, past president of
the Michigan State Exchange
Club, will install the newly
elected officers of the Grosse
Pointe Exchange Club at the War
Memorial Center Tuesday, July
6, at 7:30 p.m. .

To' be installed are: Arwood S.
Bedell of 337 Stephens road,
president; William M. Berna of
868 Hawth~rne. road, vice presi-
dent: Morris R. De Four a! 1081
South Renaud road, secretary:
and RobertW. Betzing tlf 1361
South qxford road, treasurer,

Pointe

...

'\

Harness

.,. .

JACK R. NELSON, son of MR.
and Mrs. RALPH G. NELSON,
Fairway drive, has been admitted

were invited for luncheon and to the Wayne University College
, of Liberal Arts for the semester

bridge in the Wicking gardens. beginning June, 1954, officiais of
• • • " ~ University announced this

MR. and MRS. STANFORD' ,k. Nelson attended Ea.-t De.
PHELPS, who made their home _oit High School, East Detroit,
in Grosse Pointe Shores before Michican, graduating in June,
moving to Rochester, N.Y. were 1950. He was in military' service
guests last week of MR. and from 1951 to 1954.
MRS. HENRYH. HUBBARD n • • •
o'f Muskoka road. SUE HOWARD of Williams

• • • r~d, fiew do~n. to Mayer, Ari.
The marriage of MRS,. HEft. zona on Thursday, June 24" for

BERT N. WI L L I A M S and the Summer Camp Session at the
ARCffiBALD L. TROWBRIDGE Quaner Circle V.Bar Ranch.
was solemnized last. Saturday MRS. CHARLES C. EADES
morning in Grosse Pointe Mem. and daughter, ADELAIDE of
orial Church. The Rev. Frank Rivard boulevard left on Mon.
FJtt officiated at the service day for a six weeks visit in Van
which was followed by a break. Nuys and Redwood City, Cali.
fact party given by MHo and fornfa.
MRS. /EDWARD D. TROW-
BRIDGE at Bishop road. .wIlen
they return from their wedding
trip, the Trowbridges will make
their home in Cranford lane,

MR.. and MRS. HERNDON
WAGERS, who have been visit:
ing her parents, MR. and MRS.
HENRY L. NEWNAN, of Lincoln
road, are leaving to make their
home in Dallas, Tex. where Dr.
Wagers will be a professor at
the Perkins School of Theology
of Southern Methodist Univers.
ity, While the Wagers are settl.
ing their new home, their dough.
ters Margaret, and Anne will
stay In the Pointe with ~heir
grandparents..0. •

MR, and MRS. FORBES HOW.
ARD will entertain at cocktails
and dinner the Fourth of July
to fete MR. and MRS, HUGO S.
HIGBIE (Marion Chapin) who Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Zins.
returned recently from their wed. meyer of Los Angeles, Cat, will
ding trip in Hawaii, The How. be Pointe guests over the Fourth
ard party will begin with cock. of July weekend. They will be
taUs at their Merriweather road entertained by Miss Evelyn Pea.
home following which the group body and Jack Wagner.
will go on to the Country. Club Mrs. Zinsmeyer is. the. owner
for dinner and dancing. The of "Bagatelle," a Fisher Island
Higbies are making their home sloop which has won many races'
in Moran road. on the West Coast. He will race

• • • on "Last Straw," a sister ship,
MR. and MRS. JAMES M. in the Grosse Pointe Club reo

FRENCH were hosts at a house gatta on July, 3. .

137.9 F./SHERRO~D.,.'~MPLE PAR~INGINREA~OE S~?P.~_CLOSEDS6TURDAY.DURI~~ JUL~ AND~1J.GUSl

,

,... "\.:JregoryHugh
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GROSSE POINTE' NEWS

Mrs.

, -Photo 1'1: BeatrIce Zwaan StudIo
The former JANET ELSIE ZURSCHMIEDE was mar-

ried on June 25 in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church to the son
of Mr, _and Mrs. J. King Harness. Her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
W. Tom ZurSchmiede' of Lincoln road, gave a reception at
the Lochmoor Club.

Pointe late . last. week. SpaIn
proved their favorite country and
Madrid was fasci~ating enough
to make Mrs. Fisher long to live
there. In Paris they saw THE
HENRY.FORDS II,

MRS. ARTHUR ALDERS of
Roosevelt place, is now at home
after a long sea son i n Coral
Gables, Florida.

• • •

MR. and MRS. EDWARD A.
BATCHELOR JR. of Touraine
road (JOSEPHINE SHEPHERD)
have announced the birth of a
son, ED WAR D ARMISTEAD
BATCHELOR III, on June 11..'. . .

MRS. RUSSELL ALGER of
Provencal road is lellving this
week for her summer home in
York Harbor, Maine. She plans
to return to the Pointe in Sept.
ember.

MR. and MRS. WYLIE W.
CARHARTT have returned to
their home in Grosse Ponite
boulevard, after a trip to Palos
Verdes, Callf. where they visited
their son and daughter~in.law,
MR. and MRS. ROBERT STRAS.
BURG.

Mon~ay l5aw the departure a!
DIt::K STROH, son of MR. and
MRS. JOHNW. STROH of Lewis.
ton road, and FRANK W. DON.
OVAN JR., son of THE FRANK
W. DONOVANSof East Jefferson
avenue, who headed' for Bar.B-4
Ranch near Tainter, Wyo,. '. .

Former Pointers MR. and MRS.
ALBERT BRADLEY, who now
make their home in' Greenwich,
Conn. were houseguests last week
of MR. and MRS. C. HASCALL
BLISS, of Beverly road.• • •

ELLSWORTH M. MURLEY,
JR., of Lochmoor Boulevard is
enrolled among 1638 summer
sessions students at the Univer.
sity of Toledo. First day sessions
end July 28. Second day sessions
begin. the next day alld last
through Sept. 3. A special In.
stitute on the United Nations will
be held on campus July 2 to 16.• • •

MRS. BERT HARRISON
WICKING, of Trombiey road,
gave a farewell luncheon Thurs.
day honoring MRS. NICHOLAS
SHIELDS and MRS. THOMAS
TIGHE who are moving soon.
Lleut. Co!. and Mrs. Tighe are
going to Quantico, Va, .and Major
and Mrs. Shields leave for Bing.
hampton, New York. Forty guests

. . ::

Short 'and to the

• • •

Gathe,red"F'rom All 'of the Pointes. \

some recent

arrivals excluded

LUCII,LE WALL of New York
City arrives in the Pointe on July
10 for a visit with her uncle and
aunt, MR. and MRS. ALBERT
F. WA~L of Devonshire road and

Having chalked up nine coun- her cousin, THE WILLIAM P.
tries and 21 cities in Europe, CLARKS and THE WILLIAM Z.
MRS, WALSH JACOBS, of Mar. BREERS,
an road, and her daughter, MRS.
ALFRED J. FISHER JR. of
Renaud road, returned to the

MRS. LEIGH B, MIDDLE.
DITCH JR. will be returning to
a new home in Charlottesville,
Va., following her visit in the
Pointe with her uncle and aunt,
MR. and MRS. DAVID A. WAI.-
LACE of Lewiston road. LIEUT
MIDDLEDITCH, who has been
assigned to Nodolk, Va., is be.
Ing moved to the college town
and w1ll study at the Uiversity
of Virginia this autumn.• • •

DRESSES
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Society Ne~s
MR. and MRS. MERLIN G.

ROBERTSON, at Springfield, O.
and their daughter, CAROLINE,
were the week.end guests of MR.
and MRS. LEET M, DENTON of

Members of the Ford and Kanzler familfes are deserting the Oxford road. Caroline and the -
Pointe this summer for Long Island and Europe ••• Ernest Denton's'son, LEET E. DENTON, -
Kanzler, who recently returned from travel in South Arneri- wJ1l be married Aug. 21' in the
ca, has leased a house at Southampton for the season ••• Calvary Presby'terianChu~'Ch at

d d 'd SpringfielCf, DENNIE DENTON •an in mi -August he will leave with daughter, Katrina, an wUl be one of the bridesmaids
daullhter-in-Iaw, Mrs, Robert Hudson Kanzler, for Europe at the weddin'g of her -brother '
• • • Mrs. Edsel Ford is quitting her horne in Grosse Pointe and Caroline On Sunday eve-
Shores on Friday for the East • • • She will stop by to see ning, Leet invited a' numl-er of
Mr. Kanzler on Long Island ;md then continue to Seaway, his Pointe friends to meet his _
at Manchester-by-The-Sea to visit Pointer Mrs, Allan She!- "ride.elect at a supper party
den at her summer home. ,. Also Europe-bound, at the same beside the pool at Grosse Pointe
time the Kanzler party leaves, will be Mr. and Mrs, Walter. Hunt Club..
Buhl Ford II and Mr. and Mrs. William Clay Ford • • • • • •

• • • Mil. and MRS. A, EDWARD
WILCOX spent an early Sum.
mer holiday in New Orleans and '
New York and now have ret'Jrn.
ed t~ their home in Loraine ave.
nue, .

The World As It Was
The other day we were spellbound while a friend told us
about a Pointer who will set out in late August, \\ith his two
little girls for a part of the world as it 'was in the beginning
••• verdant forests, wild rivers, birds and beasts living in
the wilderness ••• This Pointer has been there before and Only the West coast is being
the Indian guides are his friends ••• but he announced to shunned this Summer by memo

h h h th t' h d' h bers 'of the J. REX QUEENEYhis wife, recently, that e t oug t e une a come w en family of Maumee avenue. MR.
their daughters should learn about how the world once was, QUEENEY is a member of a stag
free of the material ••• The maternal seal (if approval was fishing party at Beaver Island
given and correspondence initiated between the Pointe and for the next.three weeks.. MRS.
Tommy Robertsons of Pointe Bleue, the part Sco~man, part QUEENEY is leaving next Wed.
Indian head of the trading post of tho Montagne Indians of nesday for Washington D.C•. and
Lake St. JMn in the province of Quebec. later Dayton Beach, Fla. Daugh.* • • ter SHARON ANN is vIsiting her

graudparents, MR. and MRS.
EDWARD E. QUEENEY o!
Greencastle, Ind. until returning
in the Fall for studies at Grosse
Poipte University School. In
Washington, Mrs. Queeney w1ll
join MRS. RUTH 'E. OWENS of
Daytona Beach, Fla., and Can'nes,
France. They will stay in the
Capltal and then go down to the
Owens home outside of Daytona .
After three weeks there, their
Itinerary will take them to
Charlevoix where. Mrs. Owens
has a Summer home.

• • •

Accepted
Lake St. John-the Indians say a hundred rivers run in and
only one runs out and that is the mighty Sagunay ••• It's
here that our Pointer, and his wife, have gone moose hunt-
ing, quail shooting, and fishing for the fighting salmon trout,
Ouananiche ••• He was bemused to see with what disdain
the Indians greeted the presence of a woman on a canoe
trip up the St. John ••• She was completely ignored the
first few days of the trip until one afternoon, when the party
had stopped for lunch-more of that later-her husband
handed her a rifle and suggested she aim for quail. The In-
dian guides stifled their grunts but barely raised their eyes
to watch the lady as she accepted the gun. She walked into
a nearby thicket, raised the gun and took 10 shots, brought
down as many birds. That night, the Indians started making
overtures to The Lady, who was a member of the party from
that moment on •••

Indian Ways
On these trips to the lake 500 miles outside of Quebec Cit~.
••• our Pointer has "tudied the ways of the Montagne In.
dians ••• who belong to that fast disappearing kind of Indian
••• the ones who spend all but two months of the year on
reservation, spend them in the busb. They wear the lump
lines on thel:: heads to hold their packs which grow heavier
as the Indian gains in years. We asked how the Montagnes
lived for 10 months in the bush ••• did they stock up at the
Super Market and fill the deep freeze before settlin~ down
for the winter? We learned they take but four articles of

(ConUnaed on Page '1)
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ARTHUR J.ROHDE
.AND OOMP.ANY. ,

,S'UMMER.

Summer Store Hours
Monday Through Friday

10 A,M. TO 5 P,M,

"ANNOUNCING

S'TORE H.OURS

I
iINSURANOE ~

2711 East. Jell'erson, Detroit 7, Mich. LO.7-6100; I:
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1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

S'to r e Closed SATURDAYS

During July and AU9~st

CHARLES W, WAR R'E N & COMPANY

Mitzi Thurber
. Last Debutante

"A ta b 1e b ear e l' revealeth
secrets: but he that is of a faith.
ful spirit concealeth thc matter."

Proverbs 11:13

Crom Your Friendly
Business Neighbors
, and Civic and

Social Welfare Leader. ,-
r'

Gifts & Greetings
for :YOU - through.

WELCOME WAGON

• J

O'J the o~(dSiiJn 'of: . '
The Birth 9f a Baby .
Sixteenth Buthdays ..
Engagement~nouncements

. Change of residence ' ..
Arrivals of Newcomers to

City
We ask NEWS readers to pleosl
phone us the nome and address .
of newcomers to the Pointe.

TU. 2-1134
. VA. 2.0295, TU. 5-9115 ""

, (Na COlt or 'obllllatl~n) , .. ,

ding took place Wednesday in
51. James Episcopal Church,
Manhattan, followed by a recep.
tion at the Pierre. Mrs. B. Court-
ney Rankin, of Ridge road, and
Mrs. Henry S. Reynolds, of Ken-
wood road, werc bridesmaids at
their brother's wedding. Henry
Reynolds was best man and ush-
ers included Courtney Rankin.
Henry T. Ewald, Jr., and' George
E. McKean II. '

GROSSE. POINTE NEWS'

Pointers in Manhattan For Straus.McKean Rites

MrsoGeorge E. Hamilton, III

by, of, and for Pointe Women
Virgil J. Haggarts, Jr.
On Trip to' Berilludq

Fro~ Another Pointe of View

A number of Pointers were in
the .wedding party of Pamela
Straus of New York and Dr.
Charles Mann McKean. The wed.

•••
Sally Mehrer f
To Wed July 17

The curtain rang' aown on the
1954 Summer deb season on Fri.
day and last bud to bow was

. vivacious MltziThurber, daugh. Barbara Barlet Barnum and Bridegroom Married in Grosse •
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland I h h R. h d c..l BThurber of Kenwood road.. Pointe Memoria Cure j Mrs, IC ar '71e arnum

The Thurbers introduced their Gives Reception at the Country Club
daughter to society at a dinner When Mr. and Mrs" Virgil J .. Haggart Jr. retUrn fro!?
party in the Litt!: Club; their Bermuda trip they will go to Omaha, Neb. to make their'

A strapless waltz length gown home, ------------
of white organza, a shadc of Their marriage took place -ption at the Country Club of
color. added at the walstlinc with on Saturday afternoon with iJ'"etroitwhere the receiving line
pale pink belt, was chosen by the the Rev, Frank Fitt hearinn formed before a trellis of green•dark-haired deb. Her flowers eo ery.
were pink roses and ivy. their vows at a, ceremony in

Grosse Pointe Me m 0 ria I Mrs. Barnum'affected pink em•
Mrs. Thurbel' met her guests Church, broidered organdy with bouffant .

in navy blue. peau de soie.' The former Barbara Barlet skirt. She pinned a' white orchid
Mr. and Mrs. Thurber and Barnum Is the daughter of ~Irs. to her purse.

Mitzi received on thc terrace off Richard Fyfe Barnum, of York. The mother of the bridegroom
the marine room. The terrace shire road, and her bridegroom was gowned in deep blue chiffon
overlooked the dinner scene at is the son of theVirgtl J. and she wore a white orchid with'
the side of the lake where tables Haggarts of Omaha. blue center. .
for 10 were centered with are Barbara wore a gown of Italian The young Haggarts are spend.
rangements of red and white silk and Alencon lace. The sculp. ing three weeks in Be~uda.
carnations. tured.bodice had low, petal neck.

FoUowing dinner, the young line and the great. skirt was fin. For traveling the bride changed
set proceeded to the Stonehurse, Ished in fuU, cathedral train. to a pale blue linen frock with.
the Lake Shole road home of 'French silk illusion vellIng feU matching bolero. A small ,whIte
Mrs. Joseph B. Schlotman who' from a tiny lace bridal juliet end chapeau' and white acceSsories:
feted her deb granddaughter, she carried a bouquet of stephan. completed her ouUiL
SaUy Mitchell ata dance. otis, lilies of ihe valley, white -----

Anunusual~nd exciting color spray orchl~ and Ivy. GaJ-de,'" Weddz.'lY
scheme of red and pink were The ten. bridal attendants were If .

were achieved by' hundreds and a lovely plct~re as they advanc~d For Gay Buhl
hundreds of saucy geraniums in down the aisle,. all gowned m
those shades. white organdie flecked in aqua.

Taffeta head bands and slippers Gay Buhl and Robert Shere
Over the great terracc ,at the complemented the '.aqua ,of the' wood Cudlip will be married in

'-Photo by Jack Navin I front of Stonehurst, a blue, white waltz length gowns and they car. the gardens of the Arthur H.
Doreen Wessel Booth, daughter of Mrs, JosephG. and red canopy was erected. ried clusters of pink geraniums. Buhls' Provencal road home on

Standart Jr., of Ridge road, and John Lord Booth, was' BaUoons also were part of, the Mrs. Malcolm McGregor Bar. July 10, the guests remaining for
married Saturday noon inSt. Paul's on The Lake Shore to decor. num washer' sister.in.law's a reception,
Mr, Hamilton, son onhe George E. Hamiltons Jr. of Wash. .The deb was J? white chiffon matron o.f honor. Lisa .Buhl will be her SIster's
ington, D, C, They'll make their home in the nation's capital. With full hoop SKirt. Her. bou- The bridesmaids com p r i sed maid of honor and the six brides.

quet of pink geraniums wfrc the Kelly Br~t of Kansas City, Mo.: malcb are to be Millie Heffcl•.
gift of her father, Ledyard Sarah Smith of Charleston, West finger of Wayzata Minn LaVona
Mitchell Jr. ' Va.; Sally W~odruf!" r.;imi Bax. Price of Oklaho:na City, Anne ..

The deb's mother, Mrs. Thomas ter, :Mrs. Leigh B. Mlddleditch Dye of Baltimore, and the bride.
M. Evans of. Greenwich, Conn., Jr~, ~ean ~a!colm Dodds, the groom.elect's sister, Julie Cud-

(Continued from Page 6) wol'~ blue and white brocaded bride s co~u~, ~nn Bross and lip, Mary Johnston, and Lee
food with. them (and we were properly' slapped down lor tissue satin and Mrs. Schlotman's Nena Cunmngham. . Wadsworth.

gown was orchid lace over taf. Mary McKean was maid ofany Super Market, deep freeze idea) •• , and We had ~o guess f t honor. Bob, who Is the son of Mr.
";vhat these were, Give up? They take tea, flour, sugar and e a. .. Serving as his brother's best and Mrs. Merlin A. Cudlip of
salt, They find their food with .22 rifles and in the streams, Ushers~ each wear10g a red man was David Haggart arid Lake Shore road, has asked his.

car n a h 0 n . bo~tonniere, were bridesmen included Richard S. brother, Jack, to be his best man..
• • • Emory Torrey, Richard W. Jack. Baker of Lansing; William MQll, Seating the guests will beBuild Fire in _Rain son Jr., . Harry N. Jewett II, Hayes Rockwell, Richard Norris Arthur H. Buhl III .and Howard

Alger Boye,r" Emmet Tracy Jr., III and Gordon Smith Jr. of Mil. Buhl, brothers of the bride-elect;From the bears, they get their cooking lard, , • The liver of John Wathng III, Geor.ge B. waukee; J. B.. King of Indlana- WllUam Ridgeway of Pasadena,
an! .animal is higHly ~rea~ure~ and our Pointer suggested Hefferan Jr., Rusty. MUirhead, polis; Frederick Bahr, Don Miller Calif., Frederick J. Robinson II, '
thiS IS how they get their VI tamms. He has observed the same Bob Howenstein,. Nl.::k Ruwe, of Columbus, 0; and Macolm LleuL Benjamin S. Paddock Jr., '
respect for liver on the part of African natives and Eskimos. Robin Beebe, Jo~n Scranton: Tom Sutherland. .' I \ Sherman J, FitzSimons III, Wile
The Indians car~ a sheet metal stove, two feet long, into ~nd kTe~l W~~~a!JlS'J MI;tail Wedding guests attended at re.' 11amHickey.
the bush wi~h t~em and that's how these hunters-trackers- te~u~i:her a~~ BObrl~~m;i'~. a. IlnUUllI.!UUlIUlUnmmnDmmmUDU1IiimU1I1lI1tlIIll1IIII1llI1IIDUIlIlDIDIIDDftllllMlIIHIIIII!!!IIMQiIGdifiiNddldHlld;ald!!" :canoers in the white rapids exist. Our narrator has " , . , . . " '", ,',
been on a canoeing trip when the lead guide stopped the EarUer on Friday evening, _ .

. I f h b Sally's aunt, Mrs. Schiotman Joy, = .. .small match' g h t d h't party for. h~nch~ ~e~chmg can.ces, a coup e 0 t e r.ave.s ente"taine" .out-of.tc"'n: 'guestS'i ", .
orchids. _,10 . a an w Ie sti!-rt-.a fIre and have lunch .cooked, ready to serve wlthmand - ushe~s at' the "'Schlotman IF IT IS A QUESTION ABOUT _

The young Hamiitons are take 20 minutes (their dexterity in building a fire in the rain dance at cocktails. • '"
ing a trip to Jasper Park in the made this Pointer their champion for life! Says he never saw Out of towners included Sally E INSURANCE _ CALL US.
Canadian Rockies. after' which Illlything like it) .• , • A Quebec French patois i&spoken al1d and'BlIl Lane oC Columbus. 0., m
they will go to Washington D.C. this is life before the days of the automobi1~, when most of Pat Sudler of Lake Forest, Ill.; if

to make their home. the earth was primitive, , • untamed and unspoiled by man. Nan Bowles O'Connor of Jam. ~
For traveling, the new Mrs. * • •. aica Plains, N.Y.; Barbara Tews ~

Hamilton donned a slate blue of Neenah, Wisc.; Ellen' Linen, ~
siJ.kfrock, a Harvey Berins origi- Our Cast. , Elizabeth Radley and JOlin Graf. I
nal. which featured bracelet It's Dr. Lawrence Pratt, of 6 Windmill Pointe drive, WIlO is muller of Greenwich, Conn.;
length sleeves and a skirt pulled Shelley Dwight and Petcr Wray
back to give bUstle effect. White taking his young daughters, Lauric and Jane, on the big of New York; Kendall Sharp of
pique collar and cuffs were adventure, while Mama, Dr. Alice Palmer, stays at. home. Chicago; Tony Orser of Cincln.
edged in blue velvet and her Guide Robertson has especially recommended that the best nati and Tom Curtis of Petoskey.
small hat was leaf~shaped .white trip for une portage for the young ladies will be on the
straw with cark blue velvet 'trim. Ashuapmouchouan River, 60 miles from Pointe BJeue • • •

Among the out. of-town guests There they'll see the' river rapids and the beautiful woods
at the wedding were wives of the and their father can catch Ouananiche ••• All of which is
groomsmen fro m. Washington putting us .in a yery Hiawatha frame of mind!D.C., Mrs. Dolley, Mrs. Benziger
and Mrs. Sterlint;; Mrs. Pulver of
Montreal, the bridegroom's bro.
thers.in.law and sisters, Mr. and
Mrs. Dormer Cannon, of New
York, and Mr. and Mrs. Parker
Mathai of Baltimore; and Jeanne

. Stoddard .of Columbus, O.

•

. ----~.------.-."._._ee alllle - 6-.2-0.2 )_•••__ ..•• .3•._£.' •••2._2.2.2.2.: •• 212.1.2121212121212.212 •. 1112 ISISIalSI21, •
,,~-', .•,1:~:~'~"':,":; .•::,.;:.:i:.':.~rb/. 'ct'"l':.;.:::.;";.k,'~.:'Y;,t :.~;?;:.J.,••~., ,~ .•• I;,..'.. "' " .. .., : "'.__ .'_ ' •••.. ~.• v , , "J~' ,'..- •• " '.. ,.' _. V' _ _." r , , ~'.," '., ..~ :;"

leaving .July 31

CA'LIFORNIA
.. Tour for Gi,rls.. ° .to

CHET SAMPSON'S

T~ursClay, July T, ~I,954

This 37.day tour includes: Hollywood; yo,emite; Yellowstone;
the Tetolls; Zion. Bryce and Grand Canyons; S~" F,ancisca, Salt
Lake City; Las Vegas; M.so Verde; Rocky. Moutain National
Park; Colorado Springs; Petrified Forest; B lac k Hills; Lake
Tahoe; Rena; Laguna Beach; etc •.

. .. .~. .

, Call 0" See Us for All)' or All of 1'our Travel Needs

A few reservations left for

Chet Sampson Travel Service
100 Kercheval, on tthe Hill TUxedo 5.7510

Womall's Page
Doreen' Booth Bride
Of G.' E. Hamilton III , Sally Elizabeth Mehrer, daugh.

ter, of Mr .and Mrs. Fred Mehrer
. of Mlddlesex boulevard, has

Fashionable Ceremony in St. Paul's on the lake Shore Is chosen 'July 17 for her marriage
Followed by Reception in Jose'ph G.' Standart, Jr., to Randolph 'Glent:l Wood, son of

G d ' C I Mr., and Mrs. R. J. Wood "ofar ensj OUpe to Live in Wash~ngton,D. C. Houghton Lake. ' ..,
A .re~ep,tion in the gardens of the Ridge r<?ad horne of The cerem.ony will take place

the brIde s mot.her. followed the wedding of Dor.een Wessel at. 7 o'clock at the Central'Meth:'
h d G E odist' Church, Detroit:' with Dr.Boot an . e~rge • H~milton, III, of Washington,' D, C., E. Shurley Johnson oUiciaUng.A

who spoke their vows Saturday. noon in St. PaUl's on the reception will fpllow at the Loch-
Lake, . •.... . moor Club•.

The bride is 'the daughter Kanzler" Mary Bahr and Elinor ,SallyhaS askedOBetty Renfrew
of Mrs. Joseph G. Stimdart, Vorysof Columbus, O. of Huntington Woods, her room.
Jr., and John Lord Booth, 'Of Serving his brother as best man mate at Albion College, to, be

was William H. Hamilton. her maid of honor. , .
Lake Shore. road, and Mr. The octette of ushets included. Bridesmaids will be J 0 a n
Hamilton is the son of Mr. Peter H. Benziger, Lawrence C. Abrash, Carolyn' Smith and Mrs.
and Mrs. George E. Hamilton Dolley, Patrick Sterling. John Richard C, Cheatham.,
J f W h' t 'D C Kauffmann, John Lyons and C. G.Edward Kason of Chicago will

r., 0 as mg on, ,. Parker III, all of Washington, serve as best man. Ushers will be
The Rev, Father Raphael N. D.C.; Char!es L. Palms III, of James Bernardo" James Mehrer,

Jlamilton, S, J., of l\Iarquette Gr~sse Pomte. and. George M. brother, of the' bride.elect: John
University, Milwaukee, orncl. Pu.ver of Montreal. Harkins of H 0 ugh ton Lake,
ated at the marriare of his Mr. and Mrs. Standarl, the cousin of the bridegroom-elect..
nephew and Miss Booth. Ha~iltons and the bridal couple Pre-nuptial parties began on
Doreen was gowned in white received guests beneath 8 yellow, May '20 with a miscellaneous

mousselinc de soie fashioned turquoise and white wedding shower given by Betty. Renfrew
with silk bodice, shado\ved in marquee in the Standart gardens. In the Kappa Delta Sorority
Alencon lace, and full skirt, also IAfter going down the receiving lodge at Albion '
lace embroidered, which ended in lines, guests drifted out into the On Jun'e. 10' R .

I. ht t . d h th. 11 ,a evere-ware
iI S Ig, ram. gar ens were .ere were sma shower was given by Mrs. Ruth

A Circlet of lovely lace held the tables covered w~th green cloths Chapman and Mrs J h B t
hridal veil of silk illusion floa.t. and centere~ Wlt~ .low crystal atthe' former's hom~ inoH~u ht:~
mg the length of the gown tram bowls of white daiSies. . ,Lake... g
.md the bri~e car~ied white bu~. For th~ wedding Mrs. Standart The following day a' miscel.
!erf1~...orchlds With stephanotis w~re a Flra Be~enson creation of laneour, shower was given in the
ond I~J. p.rmted I1)ousselmede soie, a de- home of Mrs. Carda Sampich in

Fr~sh tones of apple gree~ or. sign of yellow flowers and green Chatsworth avenue. Other hos..
ga~dle wer~ worn by. the brides. leavI~slonfahgaYdbachkgroUund'fHflerttesses were Mrs. Harry Hansen,
maids. Their full skirted, V{altz sma I ea -s ape c ap~a a ~ Mrs. Archie Hart and Mrs. An.
~ength frocks, had three small roll yellow feathers was trlmme~ U1 drew Kennedy.
bows of the same material, on deep green .velvet and she wore -An around-the-clock shower
the bodices. Sleeves were very yellow orchids. was held on Junc 16 for Sally in
short and they wore wrist length The mother of the bridegroom the home of Mrs. Leland Carter
,';hite cottc.n gloves and. carried was in a printed chiffon, the in Middlesex boulevard Mrs AI•.
white daisies. Flat bands of .the white background engraved in bert Law Wa1l co-host~s .
dai~ies \~'ere Norn as garlands in bl~ck motif wtih splashes oC Mrs. Roy -Riggs, aunt' of the
their hall'. brJght ro~al blue. She wore n bride.to-be; .gave ,a luncheon' at

Winifred Booth was her sister's Ism~ll wlut,e straw chapeau and Devon Gables on June 26; and
maid of honor and the brides- white orchids.' on June ,30, another parI... was
maids were another .sister, Jack. The bride's grandmother, Mrs. in the home of Carolyn Smith on
Iyn Booth; Gay Buhl, Betty Mae H. L. Wessel of Copenliagen, at- Rohind road.
Hamilton of Washington, D. C., tended the wedding and recep- Mrs. Earl Krieg and Mrs.
,;ister of the bridegroom: Mary tion, wearing a Paquin gown of Harold Joerin will give Sally a
Johnston. Mrs. Robert Hudson dark royal b I u e chiffon with luncheon and a linen shower in

' the Detroit Yacht Club Wednes;.
day, July 7. .

A barbecue supper is. being
planned by Joan Abrash in the
home of her aunt on West.
chester road.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Wood
wiJl give a rehearsal dinner on
July 16,' in the Women's City
Club.

,-.
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THE SAFE
DEPILATORY'that

, .

creams off facial
hair in' a.jiffy!
Sleek, created and 'denlopei by
~lizabeth Arden ,is tho. 30/_ way to
remo"'o unsightly hair. on '{a~,. arm.
and legs, .

'SIee' i. ~dependabl.,. mtJicalJy MI.
, depIlatory, tlm.;tetted in puritr.

uret, aed eft'eetlnnaa ••• lacomparable {or
aUhair remonl OD delicate'arell or the .kin,
~~ __Li ,. "' .
.-~ • a muat Cor, 'WIlmer. the un.

",i1ial aealOD With baN arm. and'
IeI' dominatiag the be.cheal U.. it freel,. 10
L.oep{ace: arm. and lep aatln .. mooth. One:-
ule.!i.:roll n DeTer be withoat it.

Sled hllthe mOlt delililtiul frat,rrme.
(anIike the &Yerap depllatory)-

lad leanl the akin .mootb, .mooth a•• alia.

,Stee4 i. • '''1. quic:k.aetion cream-
worka in minuta. It III • p1euure

to DR-DOCuuyprepantioaaOt'JDeUy aftermath.

seed i•....,y t? ~PpiT.Sim~I, cream oa
• Sleek "lib :roar finler •••• aall

lIU;DutClJater riD.e with wann "'ater-and all
hall' ~anlabCl witb tb. riallag. S.L.E.E.K •••
and It••elf. ' ..

,

W'~_are conli,zui"g to offer II tflitr.tJclous,group 01
slimmer 'JluU • • • while YOII CII" slill we",. them • • •
at .II fvonJcrlul savings,

lIfuch'/ove.d by suburbanites lire our dllyJi",e dresses, cockJail, "n4
~t}eni"g fashionll sepiffaltS, .;,a SUN fillhiorls.

E"joy Jhc blessitlg 01 air,corldiJioni"t,

.. plIltIU),

Bil1'Full
l
b.

~l 20Z:'Slze'

,2°0

16926 .Kercheval

,

Deb of 1972

The. one safe depiIat<?ry to 'use on your 'face,
- as well-as legs ~~nd arms!

Two pairs of Pointe. grand-
parents are welcoming Pamela
Jean Semmler, born, May' 30 to '
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Semmler,
of Alter road. 'Mrs. Semmler is
the former Dialie Mouton.

Pamela is 'the' second grand.
child for the Adhemar' Gerard
Moutons, of Cadieux road, the .
older being Willaim Robert Sem.: -
mler, now going on two' year.'!.

For Mr. and Mrs. Reynold W.
Semmler of Berkshire road, Baby
Pamela is the 'sixth grandchild,
the others besides 'young William
Robert being Susan, Sapy and
Robin. daughters of the Reyn-
old W. Semmlers, Jr. of Cloverly
road, and Linda, daughter of the
Donald J. Semmlers of AJter
road.

Miss Cllrnes

Debutante Jeanne Vance donned
a lacy .dancing ,frock of soft,
roral blue for her coming out
tE:a dance at the CountlJo' Club
last Wednesday afternoon.

The deb and her. father, Jo-
seph A, Vance; Jr., received,
members of the younger set in
the great hall. of the Country
Club for the 5 tl) 7 o'clock party.

Jeanne carried a round bouquet
of white and yellow roses, car-
nations and stephanotis, the gift
of her father, and wore elbow-
length white gloves.

Elsewhere in the club, it was a
blue and pink scene for blond
Jeanne. Delphinlnums were mixed
with pink carnations to create
the' effect.

The. deb's corps of ushers In-
cluded:

'John W. \ Stroh, Jr., Clifton
Phalen, Keith Smith, Benjamin
Daume, Tony Lagomarsino, John
Richardson, James Degnan, John
Ottaway ant! Charles Wensinger.

Jeanne Vance
, Tea Dance Bud

Appoi"tments-TU. 1.7252

21503 Harper Avenue
PRescott 7-7133

announces the opening of his
new dental office at

tdkes great pleasure in
announcing MISS CARNES
as an associate owner,

Dr. G. Willi'am DeLand'.

.G R0 's S E P biN T:E,',N EW S '

Mrs ..Leonard Price Wittlinger'

I

Society Meets'
Sally Mitchell

Mrs. Thomas Evans of Green-
wich, Conn., gave a reception at
the Little Club last Thursday for
her debutante daughter, Sally
MitchelL ,

Sally's gown of traditional
white organza had hemline em-
broidery of deep red strawberries.
She carried a bouqullt of red
roses and ivy sent by her mother
and Mr, Evans.

Red roses marked the deb's as-
sistants who included her house-
guest, Joan Grafmueller of
Greenwich, Conn. (a classmate
at the Ethel Walker School>,
Mitzi Thurber, Nan Maxwell,
Betsy Davison, Mary Kay Tracy,
Elizabeth Remick, Winkie Booth,
Ann Higbie and Virginia Backus.

The tea table, set with Pointe
de Venlse cloth was arranged
with crystal epergne fIHed with
green grapqs and Madonna liIic.'!
and white tapers in crystal candee
labra.

Salon 01
Beaut';}

J'Iiss Camcs1 who hits lonK

scrt'cd GrOSJ&1Poillte ladies arId

fvho filas formerly associatcd wiJh

Mrs. Joy Sm;Jh for a period 01 eight ,'cars,

;s most expcrtly qualificd it, all

phascs 01 beaut)' clIlJllrc. She spccializes

ill hair tillJillg.

BO(.ltClub Ball
Follows R,~gatta,

Diana Messner to Attend
Service Camp for Indians.

The 60th Annual' Regatta ' of
the Detroit Boat, Club, and, the
Commodore's Ball, were' held last
Saturday, June ' 26. .

Some 150 yachts, sailed in the
20 cJasseson Lake St. Clair. The'
day's events .came to a' climax'
when Commodore 'and Mrs. Wil-,
liam H, Mullen, - Jr., honorcd at',
the Commodorc's Ball the at.,
tending Detroit Boat Club mem-
bers and Commodores, represen.
tatives and members from otlier,
yacht clubs in this area.

H and I i n g, all arrangements
were the Dctroit Boat Club Flag
Officers,' Commodore, Mullen,
Vice-Commodore H a r 0 I d F,
Waldo,- Rear Commodore Rogcr
S. VanDerKar, Fleet Captain'
(sail) W, H. Warrick, Fleet Cap-
t:lin (power) Frank Munt, Fleet
Measurer Franklin G. Treat, and
Fleet Surgeon Hugh M. Fuller. ,

Evening ,festivities got und'er.
way with a cocktail party at 7 '
o'clock, followed by dinner and
dancing under the stars,

Among those attending were:
Commodore and Mrs: .Ralph, L.
Agee, G.I.Y.C.; Commodore ,and
Mrs. John W. Detwiler, G.P.C:~
Commodore and Mrs. Warren H.
Farr, G.P.Y.C.; Commodore' and. . -Picture by Eric Bennett
MrS. A. J, Grundy, I.L.Y.A;; Com. ,The former ,NONA HEMMETER, daughter of Mrs. Her-
modore and Mrs. Carl F, Hein. beI:t Spencer Hemmeterof Notre Dame avenue, and the late
rich,E.B.C.; Commodore and'Mr, Hemmeter,',was marriedon'Jllne 25 to the,Rev, Leon-
Mrs. Frank Krembel, Jr., St.~.Y.; ard P. Wittlinger, SOl1 of Mrs. Leonard McLane Wittlinger of
Comr,nodore and Mrs. Franc!s L. Flint, and.the late Mr. Wittlinger,' ,Martm, D.R.Y.A.; Commodore ' _
and Mrs. William J. A. Nagel,
RY.C.; Commodore and Mrs. T.
J. Pilon, W.Y.C.; Commodore and
Mrs. Arthur R aut e n b erg,
C.S.Y.C.; 'Lt. Commander and
Mrs. L. W. Scharff, U.S.C.G.;
Club President and Mrs. Harry
M. Sisson, D.B.C.

Commodore and Mrs. T. A,
Davenport, C.S.Y.C.; Commodore
and Mrs. George Co, Cossaboom,
C.S.Y.C.; Commotiore and Mrs.
E. P. Robertson, E.B.C.; Commo.
dore and Mrs. J. A. Summerlee,
D.Y.C.; Commodore, and Mrs.
Theodore L. Sedwick, D.B.C.;
Ccmmodore and Mrs. Bruce N,
Tappan, D.B.C.; Commodore and
Mrs. John O. MacFarlane, D.B.C.;
Commodore and Mrs. Frank A.
Reid, D.B.C.; Commodore and
Mrs. Donald K. Tyler, D.B.C.;
Commodore and Mrs. William G
Phillips, C.S.Y.C.; Commodor~
and Mrs. Theodore A. Werth.
mann, B.Y.C.: Commodore, and
Mrs. Kenneth P. Leipprandt,
~B.C.; Commodore Murray W.
Nlapp, D.Y.C.; Commodore R.
Ray Daley, D.Y.C.; Commodore
Hal Smith, St.C.Y.

-Diana J.' Messner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence' Messner
of McKinley avenue, will attend
the. Navajo Indian Service Camp
which will be held during the
months of July and August in
Ramah, New Mexico.

Conducted by the Unitarian
Service Committee the directors
of the camp will be Harold Ren.
neker, of the psychological de-
partment of the Detroit Board of
Education, and Mrs. Renneker.

20335 MACK AVENUE III 'r.ochmoo,. Blt:d., CrrossePoinJI
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TUxedo
5-4800

for
Pick-up

Storage in
our own 1:atllJI

• NAVY • TAN
• MAIZE • GREY

Sizes 28 Jo 42
Sizes 44.46.48.50

TU. 1-7130
16749 HARPER

at Bishop

19129 MACK AVE.
at Moroll - TU, 5.7455

15254 HOUSTON
at Kelly - LA. 7.7850

Open Thun., Fri., Sat., Eves,
AMPLE fREE PARKING

~C{jjjLEIt~~
Gabardine

Boxer Style
S\VL"ITRUNKS

'395

Linen Weave
Rayon

• NAVY • BEIGE
• BROWN • CHARCOAL

• LIGHT BLUE

Sizes 30 Jo46

11SPbq'S,
t;lJ store~men

-
. ~,[OmPL~TE. .

''';PROTE[TIOn .
.r' '~'Dr/VDUr > ~~-

"FURS' -

Your Fine Furs
OLEANED & GLAZED

by the exclusive
"lusterway" Method

• Safe from heot, fir~ llnd
theft in Mondry's spacious,
modern vaults

• Moths and larvae destroyed
through 0 scientific process

Our 34th Y ~ar
i" Grosse POitlJI

5495

Typewriters -Adding Machines
OHice Equipment

SALES - SERVICE - RENTALS

Mondry Cleaners
369 Fisher Road

1
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JCHN5TCN DpTll:ALCCMPANY

":Hal.,. ofJr;lrf"'o' •• tj!oss.... inc.Jl,o.

87 Kerchevol Ava. .

Lilly Dac:ho - America'. leading milliner-wall .0 impressed by thll
. high styling of these Ray.Ban .Caribbean" Sun GlaSllell she de-
r signed hats to match. With these smart new glaSllos deaigned by
~;Bauach & Lomb, featured in Vogue and Ladies Home JournaI. you
I escape crows' feet and sun wrinkle •. See them at •••

!MOTHER 'N' DAUGHTER

'~""I.e~\!)Sun Glass~s

and Lilly D'ache Hats!

.-_.



Attorney

TUxedo /-4096

FOR

0,.0 .Republlcan
State Representative

WALDRON

,Grosse Pointe High Graduate_

SECTION TWO
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

Use our COMPLETE picture-taking ser-
vice to help you get better snapshots
and movies .••

• Expert Camera Repairs.
• . Fast Color Print Service.
• Complete Stock of all types of Film and

Camera Accessories. '-
• Charge and Delivery Service any time of

the day.
• Low Down Payment on any Camera or

Equipment Purchase.,

Op~n Friday Evenings till 9:00

Week End
Holiday • 115

.'d ," dcdtlO ,
dl1 I

Co(l1ing Up.

2$

/7114 Kercheval

'Veteran

22&12 Z. j 2

High Qllality Pastries
a"d Baked Goods

Fresh Every Da')'!.' .

S&S

Old Fashioned 1--------------
Hard Cru$t Bread Irr==========

ROBERT E•

The Finest Taste

in the Woods. : !

Grosse Pointe Woods
BAKE.RY

20756 Mack Ave,
Ar.Hampton Rd,'

Lessons' learned by experiencQ
seldom need explanations.

5as &2

Japanese Beetle
Search to Start

CSd a sa
I,

. .
City's HarbQr and' Pie"r'Development Program Progressing

-Fred Runnells Photo. Work on the new pier' at the lakefront park in the City of Grosse Point~ is. being rushed to make aU facilities.
available to the resideritsas quickly as possible. The wading pool for younger children is in the foreground. The park
will be officially opened for l¥nited activity on, Saturday, July 3.

Pointe Tuberculosis Cases.
Increased 33% Du,riny.1953

• » •• s • a s '+ A • a , 0 5•

Page Nine

GrosS6 Point. Farms
In 'nl Vlllogl'

.",Name
Address..s _

You have enough.life Insur-
ance ond Q good ,eserve of
read" cosh In a savings ac.
count. Now you're reody to
Inve.t your surplus Income In
the future of Americon busi-
ness. ~

We suggest thot you do this
through a program of invest.
ment in shores of one or more
Mutual Fund •• Through' such
on investment you can obtain
a pro.rato Interest in a diver-
sified list of up to 100 or
more securities. No large sum
is needed to start your pro-
gram, which may be continued
with additions of as lilll" as
$25 at a time.

GENERAl; NEWS
Thursday, July I, 1954

SERVING THo! POIN.TI FOR 19 YEARS

Grosse Pointe' Radio
and TELEViSiON Service

AL.L MA:ES, . TU~5-6312

~- TV 'Service

TYPEWRITEoR
• S~LES .• SERVICE, • RENTALS

. . Portables and All I\lakes'
WOLVERINE TYPEWRITER CO.

14343 £AST JEFFERSON' AVE,
26 Years in the Same Location

W. J. REIIl\I, Manager . VA. 2-3560

/8520 Mack Ave.
Formerly Located

WANT A NEW TV SET? ;~~::n:~rO~Py~~~d~ihnTV •
••••••••••• e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A. Through Mutual Fu..d.,
.,ou shore in the future of a
broad crau-uction of ..\meri.
can business.

y, Julyl,I954

ES, CURTAINS
"eI HlUI.hoid Articln

or Dry Cleaned
• • • Specialists for
.th D.troit's Largest,
odem Plont Devoted
ropes, Curtains and
e s Sparkling Cleon,

I.
., f;uburll,," neIlY.,.,.

020

Be Sa,.l BI Sarli
HaTe Your

enl

\,

BLUE CROSS. BLUE S~IELD
ititltipt HlHplral &en- - J/idil/alllla4a1 SoirwiIe

234 State Street, Detroit 26

How Blue Shield protects you
Rarely would yOu' have a hospital biIt

without having Ii doctor bill. Ask YiJW' doc-
tor ahead of ,time' what his cJ.targe will be. .
Almost allftUJs, "C can teU you. Still, pr0-
tection ag!inst doctor biUs is an important
safeguard for your savings •• , and here is
u:l,ere Blue Shield COme.f in.

Blue Shield olfers .two- ba.!ic Plans-one.
a straight surgical plan, the other, a medical-
.surgical plan. Under either' plan; Blue Shield
pays generous specific amounts directly to
your doctor. for thousands of surgical pro-
cedure!. And. in nOD~surgicaleases. under
the me<1icaJ.surJiicalplan, Blue Shield pays
liberal amountJi for your doctor's visits to
you In the hospital. Often the doctor'. full
bill is' covered •.

How ta get. Blue Cross. Blue Shield
Ask your emplcyer, your union'represent-

ative, your Fann Bureau or Grange how you
can get low.cost group enrollment. A com-
pany \\ith as Cew as fivl? employees may
qualify as a group. And mIlJ1l grmJp.f can
',ave ;ust ti.r much protection as large group.f,
at thc IQm6low CO:fl, •• mere pennies tJ do!!!
Write or phone your Dearest Blue Cross _,
Blue Shield office.

,,I
\

, ,

BLUE CROSS.BLUE SIDELD have more
Michigan members than all other plans, combined!

Unlike plans tbat giv~ 10a limited cash t~ pa1.your

hospitalbill (.,ilh no tn.aranee t!.at you'll get entJuFhauhl).
BLUE CIlOSS pays in h08pilal scrvieesthemielves! .

With 1 In ~ families facinjt hospital bills
each year, you can easily see the importance '
of having hospital bill protection!: And it's
just as important to have enOfIi{lt protection I
But what kind proyides enougla? ' .. ,

Is it the kind that'pays limlted donan .•• ,
with no guarantee that the dollars you get
will oover the hospital serVices you need?'
(You seldom know in advance w1l£choseruicu
1I0U'Uneed, or how milch they'U cost!)

Or is enough protection the kind that pays
in hospital ,""icu themselves? T1Iis is the
whole idea of Blue Crossl.'

How Blue Cross protects you

When y~u have; to go t~ a hospi;~l, just
pre.'lcnt your Blue Cross. Blue Shield Idenli~
fication Card. It's an A-I credit rating at any
Blue Cross participating hospital, good for
all the basic h06pital rervlces you need. And
every enrolled member in your family is pro-
tected equally •• , at over 200 Blue Cross
participating hospitaL. in, Michigan, with
91n of the general hospital beds in the state.

, ,

If you want to be sure your family gets needed- .
hospital care . "'jwith~ financial risk to you. _.

Get protection that
.pa!ls

HOSPITAL
SERVICES

rather than limited cash!

•

TUxedo 2.9239

.13.95
9,00

'open Dally
I a.m. to 9 p.m.

,Water Skis ... from $20
Rackets'

.Restrung

"White Stag" l'

Slacks and _Shorts

You'll find every type of banking service-
all in one place-at this convenient banking

.office. From a business loan to a Regular or
Special Checking Account, •• from a Home
Modernization or Aut~ Loan to a Savings .
Account ...yout.family, too, am enjoy every
modem banking service right here in yoUr
own neighborh~.

Open Fridays unti/6 P.M.

20099. ~ack,Avenu.

Sleeping. Bags , •. , .. , .. ,
Air Mattresses. , ,'. , , , ,. ;

Reg. 12.00 Value
Can be used for swimming rafts

•• III1.. *~ ~IIlIII•• lIIIIlII lIfIlllliiII!.IIII lIII1l111l111 IilIIIIIII6 ~ .&... .&..... -.A. ..&...- .. .. _ _

Convenient Banking'or ~II the family

Manufacturers National-Bank
, '.

I

20273 Mack Avenue near Lochm~or
Detroit • Highland Park' Dearborn ~Grasse Painte Woods.I VanDylce .M",hr P,J".llJllfJit "J-:"'(' ""'""i ..

Tony Beltaire
Bitten by Dog

,(

I

Five year' old Anthon"y Bel-
taire, the burr-top protagonist 9f
many a Yorkshire. road drama
and recent topic of daddy's
daily Free Press column, "The
Town Crier," was just too nice
to one of his four legged friends.
He was bitten on the lip by a
dog.

According to Tony, it was all
the dog's fault, but in a reticent
moment, he will st.yly admit that.
maybe he was trying a little too
hard to pawn off an unwanted
green juju-bee. To this, hisjun-
ior compatriot in crime, Jeff Bel-
taire, will gleefully. agree. He
wanted that green one.

But Tony's got the three
stitches, and he's pretty proud of
them. much to Jeff's chagrin, and
the dog's being watched in a lot
of ways. and the Bloods, (it was
their dog),; and . th~ Beltaires
aren't feuding, and Tony's posi-
tive that everything was for the
best.

.'

'DRUG ..STORE

RICHARD HUDNUT.
ENRICHED CREME
SHAMPOO

BIG
16.0Z. PINT' BOTTLE

oo 0o

'l(eri.Qwer~.'MacArthur & ,CO;
~ ". 'lnve~iment Securities. ,

, • I

.>Detroit . - . qrand Rnl1ids' 0. , SaiUna_\\"

This 'wonderful Jotion-creme shampoo contains
the natural protein of real powdered eggs. And .
protein you know is good Coryour hair!
You'll Jove everything about Enriched Creme
Shampoo, •• the way it suds so richly, even in
hardest waler . , . the gentle, non-drying way it
gets hair really clean, and the new gleam and
sparkling highlights it pu~ in your hair•.
Get it now at this special price. The.offer'won't.
last JODg!

KINSEL'S

I'

17051 KERCHEVAL .. , •• , i ••••••• GROSSE POINTE
/9103 MACK AVE.~ , GROSSE POINTE
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123
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are being higt
Which will be
of flourishing

Actually, tl
brating this sil
wi th several 4

intervals, but
4 in 1929 that
one of the finF.
was formally
Ci tt in g cerE
quently, the ~
will properly 1
and cut-on tl
versary date.

This eomlnr '
Independence ]
Informal famill
8peakinr.
Activities will

an the children
,afternoon and J
works in the e,
as in the last ha
the c1\::b.

There will be
ceremony, tOo, to
dous twenty-fift]
will be in the eal
club officers wi]
the cake and I,
tirst slices .

The tiered ma
club's pastry chei
will be in the rot
time on, for me!
families of all I
admire.

Rising six fee'
with a four-foot
will be topped
covered in spun
over in white •
with spun Juga
.'25's," it also will
insignia in red, '
A circle of 25 Cat
on one tier.

The gala FourU
fun for the child
activities wIll sb
with pony-riding
aet in an outdoo
continue until 4 p
these hours there
grinder and Bobo
circulate for eve
ment.

At 2 o'clock. ;
front lawn will
Tops and his soc:ie
and Harold Ramm
and Judy marion4

Luncheon will I
grUJ and main dll
noon to 3 p.m. and
trom 4 to 8:30 o'cJ,

Directing arra
members of the
committee incJud
;WillIam A. Ter

10:00

Yollr A.G rld.rod
Sfore

SPECIAL ,
S'UNDAYHOURS

,'.You' Forgot
Kodak Film'

Call Paul Gaeh for Fr ••
~ One hour delivery

service!
,; All sizes, still or mOVIe

film!
Use Our New Churge

Account System .
Phone TU. 1-0500

ROSLYN
'MARKET'

6:00
TO

~ I020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.
TU. 4.9821 .

Open Thurs" Fri, a,uJ Sal.
EfJenillgs Till 9:00

Thursday. ~uly T. '1954

RODNEY LANG DONORED
Rodney Lan', ot 1182 Anita

avenue, C'".rtU.tedpublla account-
ant, has. been elected a member
at the Americln lMUtute of Ac-
countants, naUonill profe--..sional
society .of CPAs.'

· Cleonliness is Skyview's Hollmork"

for belt resYJ!!. '
- I p'_an.d,let us deve..2

-- p.!inLY.2U.!

4th of lUll
SiiAPSHOTS

0'.'
~,~

TAX.I.
CAB

'.

TO. 1.-1111

S,kyview

Ser~lic~:aro~i,d .the ~lo'cJelor Gross, Poilllers is
Ihe:policy 01 SItYfJiew VeJtr4nS Cab. Complete two-
'U'ay-rildios.erl/j~e,'plus courteous oper;';ors insures
1hai each .irip,;,o 'm',u'ir 'h~w short' or/oni; will,

, b~ enioJ,tiblell~ :we/l.'as expediliout:~ Skyv;;,o'wi/l
~. • " • .' . -. • "-r,

IIC"P" IIIlvlI"cecal1s tmJ. w~ll Hol' .'lel "OU, 'Jown,
Cali SItYfJiew loday- IInditl~ayi!'.. ,

I.

Serving all the Grosse Pointes

TWO PHONES

,Veteran's

'TUxedo ,'1.-2.34"'5',

17114 Kercheval
In. the Village

TU. 1.4096

DRIVER MARS LAWNS
Florian RicJiai-ct ot 1240 Ver-

nier complained to Woods police
that on Saturday, June 26, or
Sunday, June, 27, someone;ran
over his lawn and *hose of two
of his neighbors, with a car. The
neighbors are John Moore of 122...
Vernier and Frank Price of 1232
Vernier. The car caused a total
of $15 in damagc:s;

t'

Phan.
TU. 1-7169

'6373 ,L ,W.".,.
" nt. AutM,.

The Miracle
Hair Color

GR ,Ii POINTI
,itJCHI~~N

17114 Kercheval'
In the Village

TU 1.4096

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED,
Two Woods police sergeants,

Wilbert LeDuke and ,Walter
O'Dell, recovered a stolen car at
Brys drive near Goethe on 'Wed-
nesday, June 23. The vehicle was
teletyped as having been 'stolen
from Gratiot and Pennsylvania,
Detroit, a few hours earlier, by,
Detroit police;

OpeD' PndaJI CDW ., p.m.

COLBY'S

Chole. Ham. Mad.- "," ...
LEG Q' , HOllt.

BEER . ,

Mod.
~ Spring

VIENNASLAMB SALAMI
&ge lb. 7&0 lb., &&c'lb.

Boned
JIlckory-Smoked
and Oven-Baked

In our own
establishment

~ 15th
Year

HOME MADE SAUSAGE - 9UALlT,Y'FRESH MEATS'
HICKORY SMOKED HAMS AND lACON'

'. '. I ' .....

Michael J. Ales, Prop.
3 Chairs - Shoes Shined, All Types' '.

16707 MACK AVE, Between Yorkshire and Bishop
'XU, 2-8332 Service to Please You!

Our meat. are 8 treat to eat. Stop 1n 'anY't1m. for real
"HOME-MADE" lunch meat,'.Uced tOlour order. All our'
pork, veal and lamb I. home druse We have a. com- '

. plete line of nIRDS EYE frozen foodi, dairy' product." .'
1c. cream and. many ather deUcaclu tor hOU;le partIe ..

Turkey. - Ducb - CapOn. - Frag L.lIl - Bt~F'T.nd.;rorn "

MIKE'S BARBER SHOP

LAMPS: I. SHADES • PARTS • REPAIRING

Delivered
Oven-liot

Eder's'
WH ITTI ER Phone

MARKET LA. I-DIDO
11326 Whittier, at WhItehill

'Technique'
Maxine's Beauty Saloil'

" ,.... .

1491& E.Jefferson Be::e~~t:~r:lLVA.2-&712

honorary member of the frater-
nity, which has 58 college and
30 professional chapters through-
out the country, He addressed
the conclave on "Problems and
Prospects in Pharmaceuticals."

B 0 r n near Ch1cinnati, Dr.
Rieveschl received, g r a cl u ate
training at the University of Cin-
cinnati, which granted him a
Ph.D. in. organic chemistry in
1940. He was an assistant pro- '
fessor in the Department of
Chemical Engineering there be-
fore joining Parke-Davis as an
organic chemist in 1943. He be-
came director of chemical re-
search in 1949. '

w. S.II the B.at
Becau.. W. lliIY
the lot.

,
••

GROSSE.,.POINtE ,'NEWS

Two Sides.fo Every Pi~ture-

WATER HEATERS

TUxedo 1.7410

Chemists Hl!llor l)r. Rieveschl

. '. -Fred Runnells Photo
.' I Just to prove that all is'not play, as 'one might assume from last week's fron!page
picture of the Farms pier lifeguards, we have here caught 'hem in a more natural pose:
, •• working ••• as ~hey wait for the pier to open, They have been kept busy doing every-
thing from 'painting to laying the cocoa mats, on. the .temporary s.wimming d<;Jck,, '

'l:he national conclave of Alpha
Chi Sigma, chemical fraternity,
meeting in East Lansing on June
22,. gave its "outstanding chem-
ist" award to Dr, George Rieve~
schl, Jr., director of chemical reo
search for Parke, Davis & ,Com-
pany. Dr. Rieveschllives in
Lothrop road, Grosse Pointe.

IDr. Rieveschl, 38, was primarily
"responsible for the chemical
work' on Benadryl, first U. S.
antihistamine used in the treat-
ment of hay fever and 'other
allergies. .

The Michigan State College
chapter made Dr. Rieveschl an

Plumbing & Healing

DISHWASHERS

2P229 Mack Avenue

24 HOUR SERVICE

now

Electric Sewer Cleaning
Complete Line of Dishmaster Repair Parts

Geraniums " •••• ,.,...... 35c:

Gras.. Point•. Woods

PRINCE MATCHABELLI'S' NEW

WUw( . .
Tb;' ,."ing, high-keyed I"gr.nco ~.
now ceptured in long-Jesting

W•• k Day Hour.:-I:30 o,m. to 10 p.m,, .
Sunday Houn: - 10 a,m. to , p.m.

.rhettler's-

COLOGNE PARFUMEE
2 oz. $2 ' 4- oz. $3

All FLATS
125

DISPOSALS'

See and flear
STROMBE~G~CARLSON

CUSTOM "400"

C~~p~!:J
C. A. 'Nulting 00.

Eatablbhed J924 •
6412 r. Jeffer.on LO. 7-.5500

Parkin, In Rear

Included ere: Sweet Williems,
Cernetions, S n"c!lp .Dragons,
Asters, Petunies, Merigolds,
etc.

Steve. Cusmano (Mobilgas Service)
16301 Mack Ave" at 3 Mile Dr. 'TUxedo 5.'514

WE ARE PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS:' ... TUXEDO 5-3453

337 FISHER 'RD. GROSSE POINTE

•

.
I

\~
.)'..,- ~ }U<):>,:_"~:~~:i

...,..~
':~.'.'-;:?7:~..\ ...._-.• !

Fam"lIv
Favorite
lor Over
30 Years

.

reduced!

Take a Tipl
Take a Sip!

Don't Miss '!lis!
ALL'

ROSES

MOVING AND STORAGE
HAMMEL

~Store your belongingswhile away. Have peace of mind
while away from home! Your household goods
may be quickly transferred to our convenient ware-
house and stored, at reasonable cost until youre-
turn. Call fo~ complete storage information.

.5415 Connor WAlnut .5-8800
MOVING. STORAGE. PACKiNG • SHIPPING

r Page Ten...
. ~eople who quarrel about re-/ SeU-intereat is more apt to/Republicans "Plan

])glon the most arc those who warp' a man's jqdgment than C d'-d N- ht
practlce it the least. anything else known. an I a~e., Ig

~ - ...
nc . I \' The Co J ti pt bian ,~epubllcalJ

I League and the Hth, Congres-don't worry du! fl-ng your vacatl"oR sional DlstrictRepublicanCJub
jointly announced. the' holdIng. of '

I \ Candidate Interview 'NigntNo. ,3' .
I \ on. ThUrsday, July; 'I, 'at' the

... " Buckingham Han, 1~917 Harp!;r,
,,..,';':::;:';;j;~;.. l_. at 8 pm. The'main speaker ,of

\ the evening ,will be D. Hale >
Brake" presently' State. Treasurer f,:.t'.".,
and a Republican' candidate for X
governor in the August 3 primary , ,.r
election.: ' . ~;/\,.

In maki,ng their joint announce- l__~~i'{\
ment, president Samuel Prete, .";'~' j;,
of 10276 Harvard, ,and' Mrs./"~':'"
Eleanor HolIman, of 14630 Spring
Garden, of the two'Republican
organizations, strc;ssed that the
purpose of the meeting was not
only to allow the voters to hear
the various' candidates but also
to question them in person on
any and all issues.

"The best way to make up ,
your mind about the abilities of
any candidate,". they said, "is,
to listen to him talk-lIJ1d then
to see how he handles' the verbal '
hot. potatoes you throw at. him
in the form of questions. Our
ciubs are holding this meeting
to give, you a chance :to make
an intelligent choice in the prim;.
ary election." .

This is the third candidate in-
teryiew, night to be held', so .far
this year. Owen J. (Pat) Cleary
and Donald Leonard spoke ear-
li,er; Eugene Keyes will appear
on 'July H. Each of these meet-
ings is sponsored by the 14th
(:ongressional District .Republi-
can Club in. cooperation with
other Republican Clubs in the
area.

Refreshments will be, served.

Here's
The Flavor

You Can't
, Forget-

Our constant efforts in the past 17 years have been devoted
to producing QUALITY PonED ROSES, •

HAll'S NURSERY
24300 Harper, between 9 and 10 Mile PR 5.3455

Across from Harper Shopping Center

I I Marion Blue Grass
We Have RI.15 ..._R_ed_UC_ed_!B_UY_N_OW_-__' " Sow in August

Dealers In Grosse Polnf~ servieed by

3659 Gratiot, Detroit

One sip is all the tip yo"
need you11 join the
millions oC Colkswho en-
joy NUGRAPE as a daily

I lasle treal. A family Ca-
I\'orite Cor over 30 years.
NUGRAPE is •
GREAT REFRESHER,
a GREAT COOLER and

~• GREAT TASTER_

Ask your dealer Cor sever-
al bollles DC NUGRAPE

; loday •• _ iI's easy to ree-
, o~nile in Ihe big 8.ounce
; pinch boll Ie.,

BOTTlED IN DUROll BY, 'diM..01 &fa
'~ fOOD PRODUCTS
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Th. FI"nt
Cocktails

a"d
Mixed Drlnb

You h~1 tIIt/t'.
proud oj ou,
repu/a/;o,. to,

NoV_W. as. on17
the CHOICEST
:!quora end FRESH
frull Juices.

~J .
~\\ \Olnl}..~toCO"

ru. 5.9657

16390 EAST WARREN

Comfort
Costs So

Little!

-~
ROOM

C'ONDITIONER
" Imm"lote D.llnry ond In.tallollo"

RELIABLE &~SSE~ICE
15107 E. WARREN VAllEY 2-1932

lj_...'..-.'\I.

'1- '
. ,

STOP sweltering through these
torrid days and nights. Enjoy
cool. crisp comfort all summer
",ith • modem Utility, Room I

Conditioner. It cools, cleans,
dehumidiijes the .i'" ••• with-
out drc'lft. FUlly guarant.ed.

T
akeOut Service

: \ 11:00 o.m,
. to

, 11:00 p.m
•

Yokie
TEA ROOM .'

19443 MACK TU.2-5331
nUOIllUOIHIlUIIIUlIllIlIBlllllnnmnmnUnmlllnUlUlIlIUnnnl1llll1i

Winners Listed
By Bride Club

\

-.&.. ...... --&..... ....... _.... ... • .. ... .. - ~ -

Page Eleven

...........
• Air-conJiJion~d /or
• ' your comfort

Memorial Center Duplicate. ALWAYS THE FINEST
. DININGBridge Club results have been • DANCING

announced as follows:
June 19: North and South; Mr.. ENTERTAINMENT

and Mrs. N, M. Skillin; Tom • •
Weeks and N. C, Patten. • RALPH BARI

East and West: Mrs. N. C, pat-. HI. Trumptt and Orcherslr.
ten and Mrs. Tom Weeks: Alan 7 HllIhh a Week
Moseley and H, Brown. • •

June 21: North and South; A"d W. H '
Emma Harvey and Jllckie Wilcox; • • WAY Witha;:adl
Mrs. N. M. Crawford and Mrs. • Complel. Dlnn.n_
F. M. Christensen. Luncheo"., After Theatre

East and West: Jessi" Cook. 0/,,1"1, Sunda, Dlnnen
and Emma Deziel;',Gladys Ter-I~' , 'rom 1:1 Noon

B~~eang3~uWo~~u~d South; ~ ...luSIDlIl
Mervin Cress and Lester Sandel- • CiFi1'
man; Dan. Hugg and Mrs. Paul •
Sutherland: Peggy Hattemer and .uel r.WAIIEI 11Zal
Nora Arnold: Cathryn Kendall. HO COVER OR MINIMUM
and Mrs. Cyril Duncan. W. rater to partJu &lid banquru

East and West: Freda GllIett .
'and Jerl Fasbender; Jessie Cook
and Mrs, N, Crawford: Kermit
Carlisle and A, Moseley: Dr. and
Mrs. H. C. Phlllips,

"IIIlJIUlonmnluunnnUfIiIlIIl1lmunmmnumIllDJDJIIIIIIDIDW
Gross. 'Polnl;s C;,ly
RESTAURANT

Serving America,. and
Can/ones. Dishes

Leonard Wittlingers
Leave for Nantucket------- '
Their Marriage Solemnized Friday in Christ Church. Grosse

Pointe, Followed Wit~ Recap-tior{ at Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club: to Live in ~everJy Hills '

At a 5 o'clock wedding in Christ Church, Grosse Pointe,
on Friday, Nona Hemmeter became'the bride of the Rev.
Leonard Price Wittlinger. ' ,

Nona is the daughter of Mrs. came from Newark, N. J. to serve
Herbert Spencer Hemmeter, as bes~ man and areating guests'
of Notre Dame avenue,' and were .Thomas Bull, John Hem-
the late Mr. Hemrpeter, and meter,' Daniel Buell n, Wlilter
her bridegt:oom is the son of Wilson, Francis E. Brossy III and
M L McL W. Greene FenIey III.

rs. eonard ane ltt- Mrs. Hemmeter attended her
linger, of Flint, and the late daughter's'wedding in cloud gray
Mr. Wittlinger.' Chantilly lace sheath dress and

The Rirht Rev. RIchard S. Mrs. WitUinger chose. an Im-
Emrich, assisted by the Rever. ported blue-gray shantung CDS-
e~d Ervllle B. Maynard otflcl. ,tume. Both had purple orchids. .
ated at the weddInl'. . Mrs. Hemmeter gave the wtld-
Given in marriage by her bro- ding reception for her daughter-

ther, John 'Hemmeter, the brunet and son-in-law at the Grosse
bride was clad in robes of Italian Pointe Yacht Club after which
white pure silk ta!leta. the por- the newlyweds left for a' honey-
trait neckline outlined with hand- moon on Nantucket.
corded Alencon lace. After Sep. 1 their home will be

Rose point edged the filmy veil Beverly Hills, Calif.
of pointe d'esprlt Which was worn
over a longer veil of imported
silk ilhlsion.

The bridal attendants were in
white pique frocks fashioned
with flaring opera length skirts
and titted bodices. A deep cuff
of yel1ow- satin finished the neck-
lines and was used in narrow
bells at the slim waistlines, They
wore bands of j.'cllow braiding
with brow'veils and carried yel-
low Esther Read daisies with yel-
low carnations and Ivy.

Maid of honor was Frances
Frost and the bridesmaids were
Joan Hadley, Mrs. Robert G.
Smith, Miriam Wittllnger of
Flint, ,sister of the bridegroom:
Mrs. Frederick Schlotz of Stam.
ford, Conn., Mrs. Francis E.
Brossy III and Mrs, Greene
Fenley III. '

The Rev, Richard C. Williams

SUNDAYS
No:!" • 2:00 1.11I.

,Hear
JOEL NASH

Gentleman Raconteur,
at the Piano '

•

is now available
\

SUPPERS
Midnight - 2:00 I,m.

combines fine food with fine entertolnment 'f

I • -Photo br Jack Navin
The former Barbara J,3artlet. Barnum and her bride-

groom, who were married Saturday at' Grosse Pointe
MemDrial Church, travelled'to Bermuda on their wedding
trip. The bride is the daughter of Mrs,' Ri\:hard Fyfe
Barnum, pf Yorkshire road: and Mr, Haggart is toe son of
the V, J. Haggarts of Omaha. '

Margaret A. Gifford to Be,Bride
Of Dr. Frank,. Lathrop on July 17

for your private parties

DINNERS.
5:00 p.m. - Midnight

our new'

Jefferson at Beaconsfield

\

LUNCHEONS
11:00 •• m. -,3:00 .,.m:

Reservations Preferred' - VA 2-41 18. 1

G~OSSE POINTE NEWS'

Mrs. Raymond S.Reardon, Jr. Mrs. Virgil.J. 'Haggart, Jr.

The engagement of Sarah Ann
Griffith to Oscar Victor Lar-
son Ill" of Kansas City, Mo., has
been announced by the bride-
elect's parenls, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ralph Griffith, for mer I y of
Grosse Pointe and now of Birm-
ingham, Mich.

Mr. Larson, is the son of Mrs;
Oscar Victor Larson Jr. and the
late Mr. Larson.

Sarah Ann graduated from the
Grosse Pointe High School, at-
tended University of Arizona
and received her diploma from
the Leland Powers Schools of
Radio and Theater in Boston.

Mr. Larson is a' graduate of the
University of Kansas. and the
Kansas Art Institute. His fra-
ternity Is Kappa Sigma.
, The couple plan a",September

wedding.

Many a reputation could bc
saved if someone would invent a
v:ay ~o stop idle rumors.

Coming Soon-"LONDON EAST"

permiSSion from the Michig~n
Liquor Control Commission to go
~he~d with our exp~nsion as
plonned, It will t~ke ~ few months
to complete our building and
~Iteration progr~m. Until our
plans ~re cOr(lpleted, we are
reinstating food services with a
policy of

We Have
Just Reteivetl

Cold Sandwiches
Cold Cut Platters

Hot Sausages

JmUcn STUIGIT 'OUIIO! WIIISlEY, U PlOaf';"." JAlts .. IUI DISTJUUIl; CG.. CLUMOIIT,.IEII~UCn

Yacht Club Observes
, . '

Twenty-Fifth Birthday

123 KERCHEVAL, on the hill
Ob~" 11 a.m, In 2 a.m. grosse pointe farms'

Grosse Pointe Y4cht, Club's' Silver Anniversary Events Get
Under Way Fourth of July: Huge Birthday Cake

to Be Featured in Club Rotunda

, Grosse Po~te Yacht Club's plans for the Fourth of July
are being highhghted by the creation of a huge birthday cake
which will be the visible symbol of GPYC's quarter-centurY
of flourishing existence. ----' __ ,;.-. ...;..1

Actually, the club is cele- Adair, Howard A. Shaw, Mr. and
brating this silver jubilee year Mrs. Robert F, Weber, Georgc' C,
with several events slated at Mitchell, Calvin J. GaiJss, Jr.,
i Charles E. Monahan, John ~ F,
ntervals, but it was on July DeHayes, Charles' J. ,Glasgow,

4 in 1929 that the clubhous~ Mrs. Paul, Barker, Mrs. WiUlam,
Dne of the finest in the world, P. Kinder, Mrs. Paul I. More-
was formally opened with land, Mrs, Rex L, Brop'hy, Mrs.

, fit tin g ceremonies, Conse- ~~~~~~ & ;::.oenherr' and Mrs.
q~ently, the big, tiered cake The 'evening's wonderful' fire-
w1l1 properly be on display- works display will be set off
Rnd Cut-on the July 4 anni- from the east dock when dark
versary date. falls, about 9 o'clock. Some 200

This comlnr 8.,nday, the real aerial shel~ will be sent .rocket-
Independence Day, will be an ing into the air to burst with
Informal family day, generally showers of multl-colored lights.
8peaklnl'. Grand finale wlll consist of three
Activitie. wlll be concentrated special designs including the an-

on the children's circus in ihe nivenary "1929-1954," the club
.afternoon and magnificent. fll'e- burgee and'lastly, the American
works in the evening,' the same flag-true symbol ot indepen-
as in the last half-dozen years at dencel -Picture by Beatrice Zwaan
the club. " 'Then on Monday, July 5, GPYC The'former KATHRYN MARY FUSHMAN, daughter of

There will be a short formal wlll observe the legal holiday by Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Fushman of Bedford road, was married
ceremony, too, to mark the auspi- making' the. clubhouse available on Julie 26 to' the son of Mr. and Mrs, Ramond Stephen Rear-
dous twenty-fifth milestone. That to members, thus departing from don of Somef!;et road.
will be in the early evening when its usual Monday closing. Lunch. I_
dub officers wlll gather around eon from 12 to 3Jn dining roomj S
the cake and formally cut the grlll and Fo'castle, and buffet ' elect B.ermuda Fo,r H,oneymoon '
:first slices, dinner from 5:30 to 8:30 are on

The tiered masterpiece by the the July 5 agenda. Following a Bermuda honey- Mrs. Fushman chose a beige
club's pastry chef, Leo R. NlIfeler, Following closely will be the m on th I d Lt d dress of linen and chiffon for her
will be in the rotunda from noon. next sl'lver annl'versary year cele. 0 , , e new y-we • an

M R d St h R d daughter's wedding. Mrs. Reardontime on, for members and their, brations-it will be the 25th rs. aymon ep en ear on wore a gown of light blue chiffon.
families of all ages to see and annual Grosse Pointe Yacht Club Jr. will make their home in For the trip to Bermuda Mrs.
ad~ire. Regatta on Jul~' 10, Clovis, N. M., where Lt. Reardon Reardon wore a navy linen dress

.RlSlng six feet in height and Participating in this regatta is stationed. with navy and white accessories.
WIth a four-foot base, the cake will be approximately 160 boats M . , _
wlll be. topped by a sailboat ot 23 classes, including the big rs. Reardon, the former . •
covered In spun sugar. Iced all cruising A's and B's down to the Kathryn Mary Fushman, and Lt. Parley Planned
o,-:er in white and ornamented 17-foot T hIs tl e sand 15-foot Reardon exchanged wedding' _,',
~:I)t~" spun su~ar flowers an,d Snipes. Warning gun ,will be {ired vows in a morning Mass read by By Archztects Margaret A. Gifford, daughter Winnetka, Ill., will be the matron

25.s, . it also will sh.ow the club s at 11:30 a.m. Prizes will be pre- Rev. James D. Clark, O.S.A., in 0
1
f Mrs. Roy W.Gifford, and the of honor~ She will entertain the

jnsl~n1a in red, white and blue. sented at 8 o'clock in the evening. St. Clare of Montefalco Church ate Mr. Gifford, will marry Dr. wedding party and out-ot-town
A CIrcle .of 25 candles will be set Nor is U too early to speak of on Saturday, June 26. A recep- A tour of the Grosse Pointe area Frank Lathrop qf Boston on
on one tIer. yet another silver jubilee year tion followed in the Detroit Ath- and dinner at the Grosse Pointe Saturday, July, 17. Dr. Lathrop g~ests for luncheon on July 15

The gala Fo~th will e!Dphasize event-members' sights already letlc Club. War Memorial Center will be is the son of the late Mr. and in the Detroit Yacht Club.
1u~ ~0.rthe chl1dren. Clrc~-like are set on Saturday, Aug. 14, Kathryn is the .daughter of Mr. features of, the Eighteenth Na- Mrs. F.'ank A. Lathrop. Junior bridesmaid wll1' be Mar.'
ac.tlvltles wll1. start at 1 0 clock, when . the Commodore's Ball, and Mrs. Fushman, of Bedford tional Convention of Alpha Alpha The wedding will be held in garet's n i e c e, Phyllis Anne,
WIth pony-rIdmg for the young Commodore's Review and Silver road. Lt. RC:lrdon's parents are Gamma-Association of Women the Gifford residence in BaUour daughter of the Theron F, Gif.
aet. in an o~tdoor enclosure,. to Jubilee Showboat Party will pre- Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Reardon in Architecture and the Allled road. Dr. Frank Fitt of the Grosse fords of Lookout Mountain, Ten-
continue until 4 p.m. Also durmg sent'a grand and gala festivity,' of Somerset road. ,. Arls. Pointe Memorial Church will per- nessee;
th~se hours there'll be an organ on that. date. I The bride wore a gown of Anouncement of convention form the ceremony. , Dr. James H. Maxwell of Ann
grmder and Bobo, the clown, to ,'_____ mousseline de soie over white plans was made by National Pres- Theron F. Gifford will give his Arbor will attend Dr. Lathrop as
CIrculate for everyone's amuse- Windsor Amaranth Order taffeta appliqued with embroi- ident and Convention Chairman; sister awar, Malcom M. Johns best man.
mente f 0 H dered lace. Her long flowing illu- Mrs. R. B. Kinkead, Barrington organist at Memorial Church will Partiea honoring the bride-elect.

At 2 o'clock~ a show on the To Con er egrees ere slon ,veil was held In place by a road, Grosse Pointe Park. play the wedding march. A re- included those of Mrs. Bruce F.
front lawn wl1l present Louis lace calot. The bridal bouquet was A. W. A. and i~ undergraduate ceptlon will follow in the Grosse Rogers of Harper Woods, who
Tops and, his society-brand circus Margaret Rose Court, Order of of orchids, stephanotiS' and Ivy. affiliate, Alpha Alpha Gamma, Pointe Yacht Club. entertained Margaret's ceramic
and Harold Ra!11mwith his 'Punch the Amaranth, from Windsor, Mrs. James T., Johnston of will open their biennial conven- Mrs. Richard MacLaren of group in t~e Grosse Point Memo.
and Judy marIonettes. will join with Ruth COUtt NG. 8, Marion Indiana was the matron tlon at the.Park,Shelton Hotel in ------------ rial Church of which she was

Luncheon will be served in the in It special meeting for the of ,hon~r. Bride;maids were Mrs. Detroit, Friday, July 2, with a St - R l t chairman: a brunch and linen
gdll and malo. dining room from conferring of degrees, Monday William Gardiner, ,Mrs, Charles luncheon to welcome delegates zg a s roms shower in the home of the host-
noon to 3 p.m. and a buffet dinner evening, June 28, at Brotherhood Diebolt, Nancy Martin and Ann from six, states. Lea've for North ess, Mrs. James Lafer on Oxford
from 4 t" 8:30 o'clock. Temple, 13318 Kercheval Ave., at Byerlein. Identically gowned, they Fint program of the conven- road.

Directing arrangements are 8 p.m. wore waltz length white organdy tion Friday evening, will-present Also in the summer home in
members of the entertainment All member Courts are Invited dresses over yellow taffeta, and two, speakers, Miss Lydia Sied- ,The Grosse Pointe Congrega- Clarkston, Mrs. Frank Lambert
committee Including Chairman to participate. carried daisies and shredded del- schlag, head .of the flne arts de- tional Church was the scene Sat- an~ her daughter, Mrs. WilUam
;\VlIliam A. Te:nes, Joh{l D. Helen Simons is Royal Matron. phiniul1)s. ,partment of Western Michigan urday evening of the marriage Lookadoo, 'entertained with a
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~ John Reardon, brother of,the State Teachers' College, and Mr. of Marilyn Ferrier Mathewson luncheon and a recipe shower,
• bridegrom, was best man. Ushers Hrand Bampikian, Detroit land- and stlg Ralstrom. Mrs. Alexander Blain Sr. gave

were Frank Messing III, Harry scape designer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Mathew- Margaret a mot!ler and dliughter
Jessee Jr., Thomas Payne and They will discuss the relation son, of Lakeland avenue, are the luncheon and. a hadnkerchief
John Fush~an, brother of the of interior design and landscape parents of the bride and Mr. shower In the Detroit Boat Club.
bride. design to architecture. Sunday Ralstrom is the son of Mr. and Today, Thursday, Mrs; Harold
- evening, July 4, Betty Con'n (Mrs. Mrs. Emil Rosberg of Beacons- Baxter and Mrs. Bert'Reedy will

S k G -ff -tk James Conn) will talk on sculp- field avenue. entertain Margaret's friends withara rl 1 ture and illustrate points to be A gown of imported embroid- a tea party and a personal shower

To Wed 'z-n Fall presented with 3-D slides. ered organza was chosen by the in Mrs. Reedy's home In Shel-
In addition to the Grosse Pointe bride. Its bouffant opera length .bourne road., .

tour, a number of trips to poInts skirt was worn over a taffeta Mrs. James E. Atkinson's home
of interest in and around Detroit hoop and fitted to a snug bodice in' Buckingham road was the
are planned. Included on the itin- of organza which had yoke of sccne of a tea and a miscellaneous
erary are Wayne University's new embroidered illusion. shower lor 30 guests. Mrs. Clar-
Kresge Library, with architect, A crownlcss cap of silk ilJus- ence E. Fox was' co-hostess for
Suren Pilafian, on hand to. ex- ionj edged in miniature organza the party.
plain problems of design and blossoms, ,h e 1d her fingertip The rehearsal dinner will 'be
construction; Fedcral Reserve, length veil and' she carried held In the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Bank Building: studio of Mar- white roses am! stephanotis. Club on Friday, July l!J, with
shall Fredericks, noted sculptor: TWQ sisters of the bride were Mrs. Roy Gifford ~he hostess.,
Cranbrook Academy: General her only attendants.
Motors Technical' and Research Mrs. Robert Cooper and Paula :It'fo'''''.''JIo''''''JIoJr''JIo''JIoltltJloltltlt:
Center. Mathewson wore Identical gowns It .II

Climaxing the four-day meet- of pink antique shantung. The : ;
ing, will be a banquet Monday full skirtedfro'cks were waltz : :
evening, Jul)' 5, at the Park length and they curied red roses * ..
Shelton,' at which Minoru Yama- and Ivy and wore bands of ivy : :
saki, will talk Informally. At this leaves 'in their hair. ** SeNJing thtt Fined ~
time' also, announcement will be Emil Traum was best man and ~
made of officers for the 1954-56 ushers werc the bride's brother,: CANTONESE and :
term, " James Mat hew son, Floyd! AMERICAN DINNERS ;

The hostess chapter Is arrang- Mathewson, Frank Prigel and * Open DaU;, :I p.m. to :I e.sa :¥
ing an exhibit of work of mem- Robert Cooper. , . * Sunday I p.m. to 1 • .m. ..
bers from ,.arious parts of the The Rev. Charles Schcid of • ..
country. This ,display will be on Grand Rapids, formerly pastor of :. 'F.IR ;
view at convention headquarters Grosse Pointe Congregational * .t-... ¥
throughout the weekend. Church, officiated at the mar- **, ST .'8, !

Assisting Mrs. Kinkead with riage ceremony which was tol- n ...
convention plans are: Mrs. R. V, lowed by a reception in the ~ ':
McCabe, Huntington Woods; Mrs. chUrch parlors: _ It IN N ..
Suren Pilafian, Detroit; Miss After their wedding trip to the i - :
Florence Dyer, Lansing; Mrs. Upper Peninsula, the young cou-: 16209 E WARREN :
David Spalding, Birmingham: and pIc will make their home in Ie , •. •, . ...& B.dford ~Mrs.~. M. Peters, Lansing. Phihp avenue. " oe -Ic-lc-lc •
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CITY LEAGUE
Last Thursday Paul Gilliland,

Cubs' slugging third baseman,
helped his team to a 7-3 victory
over the Cardinals with his sixth

I. home run of the season. Gilliland
1 has also knocked in 23 runs to
1 lead the league's RBI's.
2 Standings
2 W L
~ Dodgers 8 1

Cubs 5 5
Cardinals 3 6

Park Little League officials Braves 3 ;
have arranged 'an all-star minor • • •
leag}le game which will precede GROSSE POINTE FAR~IS
the regularly scheduled Senator- A tight race for first. place at
White Sox game to be played at the end of the first half of theDefer Field on July 5..

All-star players from the Ath. season in both' divisions of Grosse
letics, CardInals and- Brooklyn Pointe Farms Little Lcague re-
will be pitted against all.stars suited in ties for leadership. The
from the Dod~ers, Shamrocks Reds and the Pirates each won
and Eagles. Four pla~'ers wfil be seven games and lost two and the
selected from each team and will same situation existed with the
compete in the three inning pre. Yankees and the Indians, again
liminary contest. each winning seven and losing

• • • two.
Call ru. 1-0500' GROSSE POINTE WOODS These ties were played off last

(Majors) Saturday afternoon at the Na-
The Tigers of the Grosse tional Division field on Kerche.

Pointe Woods Little League saw val and two excellent games went
their winning streak broken at into the record books.
seven games when Lars Ander- In the first contest the Pirates
son set the League leaders down "took" the Reds by the score of
with one hit. while his mates 8 to 3. George Hammond pitched
were playing errorless. ball to thP. entire garr.e for the former
contribute to. the 7 to 1 victory. and allowed but four hits.

Dave Lowery, the losing Ilitch- Marty LaFave led off in the
er, allowed the Red Sox. 7' hits first inning with a double and-a
and'saw his teammates boot the total of four runs were tallied be.
ball twice. The victory shaved' a fore the frame. was over. After
full game oft the Tigers' margin that auspicious start the Pirates
in the standings '.on ~onday, were ne~er lleaded. Dick Dow-
June 21. dell was ~he,losing pitcher.

A battle for last place between. 'In the second game, Remy
the"' Indians: and. ,Yankees took ,Purdy, on the mound for the
plaeeon. Tuesday~ June 22, with ,Yan~e~s. turned in perhaps the
the Indians squeezing out a 3-2' best. pItching performance of the
win to move into a two-way tie season. and won handily with a
with the Yankees for third place. 6 to 0 shutout. One lone single
Russ Gramer got credit for the was all the Indians could show
victory and relief hurler ,Mike. for their batting efforts and .13
MacDonald took the loss. The strikeouts indicates the masterly
Yankees were leading going Into job. the ..Yankee. pitcher accom.
the fourth inning. The Indiana plisJ1ed. .' ".,
tied it. up in th~ .fifth and went TJ1'eYankees had six hits, three
o'n to win on '.Russ Gramer's of which were doubles in the
home run in the sixth inning: thIrd inning,. producing four

The Tiuers got back into their runs. Ted Sijlnley was the losing
winning ways when. they wal- hurler.
loped the YankeeS 8.1, behind ~e . AMERICAN DMSION
two hit. performance turned' In . \V L 'pet.
bi Larry Englehardt.'Fleddy. Du- Pirates '1 2 .777
ross.gave up 10'hits to the TIllers Reds 7 2 .777
and. was credited ,with the loss, GlUlts ' 3 6 .333

The Red Sox moved. to within. Phillies " : , l' 8 .111
two. games. of the, top of the NAT~ONAL DIVISION
standings wnen they .clipped- the. W L Pct.
Indians 8-5 on Thursday, June Yankees '1 2 ,777
24. The game was featured:by Indians ; 7 2 .777
Paul Krogh's three run. h'omer in Tigers Z '7 .222.
the' fifth innmg. Paul. BOeson 'Yss Red Sox 2 '1 '.222
the winning pitcher' and Rell~fer The first game of th'e last half
Russ Gramer thlj! loser. of the season. was played last
STANDINGS 'AS OF JUNE 24 Friday night with the following

• (Majors). results: .
lV' L Reds, 17; Giants, 1. •

TireD 7 1 Red Sox, 12; Indians, 5.
\.' .

TUxedo J -6022

To have your film. developed,'cad
Paul Gach' Studio for free one
hour plck.up service.
Wo have dally Air Mall .ervlce
for speedy Kodak ,Calor print

, arders. .

••
GROSSE POINTE PARK Red Sox _ ~ S

. (I\lajors) Yankees %
A full schedule in the Grosse indians %

Pointe Park LitUe League saw • •• •
the league.leadlng Senators drop WOODS INTERNATIONAL DIl',
two of their three. games and ',(I\l1nors)
n::.rrowly miss slipp:ng out of . The league leading Virginians
first place., Only. an upset 10.4 were forced to share the league
victory by the Orioles over the lead with the fast moving Red
Athletics saved the Senators' Wings after the dust had settled
lead. in the Interhational Division play

. The Athletics handed the Sen- last week. '
ators the first of their two game On .Monday,' June 21, the Vir.
setback when the A's chalked up ginlans- werp. topped. by thO!
an 8-6 decision early in the week. Chiefs by a lopsided 13 to 0 shut..
A big fifth i.nniug in which, the out. Winning. pilcher John San-

ders handcuffed the league lead-
A's pushed across, three runs ers with a mere two hits and
spelled doom for the Senators. after' victory was assured he

Tommy Conrad went the dig- r t h 1
tance and limited the Senators stepped aside for re Ie ur er
to six scattered hits. Two of the Duke Williams.
hils were doubles rlipped opt by The Red Wings won t~eir first
Larry Smith, who pllced the Sen. game ~f the we?k downing t~e
alor::' losing cause. . Athlehcs 7.5 ~ehmd the th~ee hit

,. . . 1 ' pit.:hlng of JIm GutowskI, who
Earlier m the week the Orlo es allowed thre'.! hits. 'Gutowski

sprung a 10 to 4 upset on the came to the mouna in the second
second place Athletics behind th~ inning with the bases loaded and
maste.rful hurling of Larry Me t k th ide out with no runsCormick, who struck out 11 bat- s ru~ e s .
ters. Pat McCormick paced the seormg.. . .
Orioles' attack with a double and On the followmg day the Red
single. The Orioles amassed' nine Wings came back with. a ~ to
runs in two big, innings to turn 3 'decision over the VI~gi!1lans.
back the A's. The defeat forced the ~Irgmia~~

The Senators collected their to share first place With theIr
only win of the w~ek when Dir.k conquerors.
Werbach limited the Orioles to The Cuban Sugar Canes lashed
four hits and walked off the out a 15 hit attack against the
mound with a 5-0 victory, the Bisons to win their first game of
first shutout of the season in the the season to the tunc of 13.9.
lengue. tj Bink Butterly was the winning

The old axiom "the last shall pitcher and' contributed two dou-
be first" was proven when the bles to the attack which account.
cellar-dwelling White .Sox wal. ed for five of the Cubans' runs.
loped the S~nators 11 to 4 behln.d . In a free swinging Iball game
the 'two ~It pitchin~ of LOUIS the Royals nudged the Maple
~wald, which was hIS best per- Leafs, 11.10, which saw both
formance of the senson. The- de- teams put together seven run in.
feat .left t~e Senators a scant nings. The Royals scored seven
ha~f game m front of the Ath.. in the third inning and the Maple
lehcs.. Leafs got theirs in the fifth .

Babe R'tth Loop STANDINGS AS OF ~UNE 26 The defeat kept the Maple Leafs
(1\fajors) L from moving into sole possession

,lY 3 of first place;
Thr~~:~~~~6th ~~~~:~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~, a STANDINGS AS OF JUNE 26

National League Orioles ; 3 ~ CI\llnors)
. W. L. Pet. l~hlte Sox 3 u W 12Philadelphia 10 2 ,833 • • • Virginians .: 3 2

st. Louis ~.: :.. 6 5 .545 GROSSE POINTE PARK Red Wings 3 -
(Minors) Maple Leafs , 2

Brooklyn 6 6 .500 P' h B b B 1'1 f' th Athletics '2 2American Laegue Itc er 0 eao el 0 e ".
. lY. L. Pet. Athletics missed a no hit 'game Chiefs : 2

Chi . ;' 9 2 881 by one out when centerflelder Cubans i 2 1
cago 'TomGutow of the Eagles ~lam- Royals 2 1

Boston 8 4 ,661 d t t h "'isons • " 1
N k 6 6 500 me ou a wo run orne run u -ew .Lor , ft t t' tilt • • •
Chiveland : 0 12 ,000 ~ ~r. wTohwerA~OUt'11m le tash

Leading ,Pitchers mnlng. e s s I w0!l e PACIFIC COAST DIVISION
(3 or more games) ga~e, 4 to 2,. and ..moved mto .a (!\Ilnor)

Sachs, Phil : 6 0 1.000 thllrd place tIe WIth the Cardl- No games were scheduled in
B d 1\111 1 0 1000 na s. the Pacific Coast Division lastyr, \y. O' League-leading S ham roc k S week.
Harrison, st. Louis 1 1.000 continued to set a scorching pace STANDINGS .AS OF JUNE 26
Cronin, Phil 1 0 1.000 by swamping the Cardinals with W I
Lewan, Brklyn 3 1 .750 an 11-8 win, behind the two hit I I •
""Ienardo Bos 3 1 750 Ra n ers 1 0.. ,. 'pitchin" performance of Mike B ' 1 0Suor N Y . 3'1 750 .. . . eavers .., • • •. Van Lokeren who went the dis- A . 0 1Stumb CIII 3 1 750' ngels ., • • tance S I 1
lIerrlck, Bos, .: 2 2 .500 Aided by three Brooklyn er- ea s ~ ~ ~ 0
J, Smith, Chl..Clev 1 % .333 rors the Dodgers chalked up a

Leadlnl: Batten l'd d 16 9 . t "G AD R If RBI A 0PSI e - wm 0 remam m a
Kappaz. Mllw 13 :1-11-1 18 16 .529 two way tie for first place with
Drowp. Phil. _ 12 46 23 24 15 .522 th Sh kJIInz. Brklyn. 9 22 9 10 4 .454 e a~roc s.
Harper, Phil 1Z -II 13 111 17 .440 STANDINGS AS OF JUNE 26Bruzule. Phil _ 12 39 10 16 11 .410 (l\llnors)Gutow, Phil.. :: 12 30 9 11 3.361
Peters, Brklyn.. _ 15 411 16 15 II .366 lV
l'enz, St. L. ........12 211 16 10 4.357 "'hamrocks . 3'Lewan, Brklyn..... 9 26. 7 9. 0 .348 '" ..
Cook, lIU1w.. 11 27 14 9 2 .333 Dodgers 3
Carrie!;. Chi. .. 11 36 13 18 17 .500 Cardin Is "Rein, Bos _ 21 24 9"10 9 .417, a _
Guthat. 'Ch!v _.. 10 22 6 9 6 .409 Athletics 2
J. Brecht. Chi _ '11 32 ,II 13 11.406 Brooklyn 1Roble, Bos. .. 12 42 10 17 1% .405 .
Wood, Clev. .. ;.. 10 28 6 11 4 .393 Eagles 1McFarlane, N.Y_ 10 36 8 14 11 .389 • • •
Bayard, Chi. ........ 9 27 7. 9 6' .333
Butler, Clev. .._ 11 211 7 9 8 .321
Letscher, Chi. .... 9 23 2 7 5 .304

cfokeren
car pet in 9 ,c 0 •

Ilea't Buckingham

Wieners Uphold
Tennis Tradition

... "When .pride cometh, then
cometh, shame: but with the
lowly is \yisdom."

Proverbs 11:2

,
All' nationally advertised brands. Interesting pric::es,

• Fine Carpeting
• Qualify Installations

• Low Prices

It's NoSecret!

J 5839 E. WARREN

G R 0 S'S E . PO IN T E' NE VIS,

MATTRESS. and HIDE~A-BED
SPECIALISTS

MATTRESSES I'NC.
LARGEST DISPLAY OF MATTRESSES IN MICHIGAN

10623 Mack at French RCI. • VA.:2~5152,
Open Thurs. and Fri. Till, 9

Park Reveals ,
Beach frogram

3D DIV., KOREA-PFCCharles
M. Carroll, 24, son ot James J.
Carroll, 1417 Berkshire, Grosse
Pointe, Mich., is serving with the
3rd Infantry Division in Koera,

The "Rock of the Marine" di.
visIon, which 'sa~ bitter fighting
in the Iron Triangle an'd at Out-
post Harry; is now training as
part of the U.S. security force on
the peninsula. '.

Carroll, a radie operator, was
graduated from the University of
Detroit befote entertaining the
Army in March 1953.

Cub. Scout Softball:.Champs" of.Mason School
, .

flash
camera
for the

1.tl!

• ~~NT!>
, .. "

17114 Kercheval
In the Vlllag.

TU •.1-4096

Pictured abov.e are the 1954 softbal~ champions of Pack 290 of the Stephens T, Mason school. The championship
game foupd the Skys.harks pitted against the Jets, With the sharp pitching of David Colby, the Skysharks emerged
victorious by a score of 7 to 1. The losing pitcher for the Jets, who also pitched a brilliant game, was Jon Grande-
lot, Front row, Jeftto right:-RICHARD FELLOWES, CHARLES KNOST, CAR~,MEIER, DAVID COLBY. Second
row,' left to right:-GARY LANDLESS, FRED STOCKIN G, RUSSELL S C H U L Z; ARCHIE GRIEVE,. RICHJ\RD
KNOST, CHARLES ZENTGRAF JR. Rear row, left to right:-(Coaches) ASSISTANT CUBMASTER PAUL COLBY,
WILLIAM LAND~ESS and WILBER KNOS1'. Subs not in picture are William Duell and James Meyers, . .

•
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by fRED RUnnEllS ::~:~:
Annual Boat Club ~egatta
Draws Fleet of 146 Boats

.The proof of the pudding is in the ~ating, and the De.
troit Boat Club came up with a great bIg plum last Satur-
day, June 26, when its sixtieth annual regatta drew 146 en-
tries ..It was the second largest of the se.ason, dE7pite thefa~t a
few local big boat skippers chose to sad the Mdls race whIch
' ....as held the same day on Lafte Eric.

Ever since the DRYA spring ------------
meeting when Toledo Yacht Club Jam," tried valiantly to win the
and the Detroit Boat Club locked trophy but had the misfortune to
horns over the June 26 date, both finish third behind Chuck Haug's
clubs had gone out of their way "Niaid." Don Pixley's "Maybe,"
to make their race the most at~ Al Thomas' "Spindrift" and Sid
tractive to the yachtsnlen. Com. Marshes' "Indian Drum" follow.
modore Bill Mullen and his Boat ing in that order. Bobby Road,;
Club officials happily pointed to strUin gambled and lost at the
their big entry list of 146 as com- second mark and disqualified his
pared to the small fleet of 23 "Cotton Top" when his spinnak-
that. turned out for the Mills er brushed the buoy in a daring
race. maneuver to keep "Wind Toy'" ,

Plenty of Varlely behind him as the two yachts
Not only did the Boat Club battled for first place going into

provide a bt:autiful party in the the payoff leg of the race.
evening, as usual, but it also Roadstrum, a great sportsman, ,
provided some very interesting immediately apologized for his
and confusing racing weather as mistake and dropped out of the
the: light canvas men will attest. race according to the rules.

The light canvas was up and There have been some skippers
down like a window shade as the in the past who have continued
big fleet worked its way around to race in hopes thei .. infraction
the various trilUlgular courses'in wouldn't be detected.' But, not
Lake St. Clair. Light southerly Bobby Noadstrum. He's a great
breezes got the first portion of competitor.
the fleet across the starting line Charley Beck said, "Last week
at the head of Peche Island on .
spinnaker runs and then shifted ~ won in the Raven cla~s because Power Squadron
almost 180 degrees to give the It was my turn and thIS week I
later starting classes a beat to ~ao:" b~~~~te l~tt. ~~:t ~rat~~:~i To Hold Festivalthe first markS along the Amer:-
can shore. fool you. Those guys, BOQ Kerr

Spinnakers were the fashion of and Boyd Benkert, who finished The boating public, an'd all who
the second leg and first par~ of second and third, respectively, are interested in boats or boating
the final leg 'of the courses be- would never give anyone first of any type, have a treat in store
fore the breeze finally disappear- place in a sailboat race if they at the four harbors of St. Clair
ed and left the' yachts becalmed could help it. Charley had to win Shcres on Saturday, Sunday and
halfway to the finish line. This on his own. Monrlay, July 3.4.5.
is where the light canvas men Other winners, who collected a The Detroit Power. Squadron
worked like, beavers under rapid barometer for first place, a SU-, will mark the 40th anniversary of
fire orders from their anxious vcr bon bon disli for second and the founding of the United States
skippers, who trie<: everything to a silver hors d'oeuvre server for Power~Squadrons with a Boating
J;:et their yachts moving toward third, were: J. B. Ford III, NUs Festival which will include ex-
the judgcs' boat on a mirror-like Lukander and R. Adams in the hibits and contests, dancing, a
Lake St. Clair: 5.5 meter class; Ray S1. John, Jay sports fashion show, and many

Last Leg Confusing Gonyeau and George Wilson in other attractions to quicken the
Yes sir, that last leg of the the 30 square meters; Bob Dodd, pulse and delight the eyes of the

race was a confusing one eSiJe- ~red Jensen and Guy McNa~on amateur skipper' and his' mate.
cially when the w1nd, what lit. tn the L Class; Bobby Ford, DIck Boats from the Great Lakes
tle there was, came from all di_ Wozniak and. Chuck Chalver in area will be arriving Friday
rections before it finally settled the Luders: John French ~r., G. afternoon at the Jefferson Beach
down and blew a gentle six miles ~unro and John. Stroh In the ;Harbor, Michigan Boat Harbor;
per hour from the southwest, Vineyard Havens, Bob Sc~roe-, Shores Boat Harbor and the new
which got most of the fleet home, der, .A. t~Oh~s~ andHH. fl.;:in-t Jefferson Beach Marina, although
before the 5 p.m. deadline. . ~Onkl,? C e th as\~~ anW'd ?rk the gublic will be interested most

R:lce officials made only one a~ V. ;wh r~d .es th etl r~t - in the events of Saturday, July 3,
mistake when they sent the a!1 .lcII c n~ eBrIn

t
e H g Id- and Sunday, July 4.

Cruising A-and B boats around mngs, owar os on, aro . .
the 21 mile course, but how were Wheel~r and George Devlin in 'Saturday m~rn~ng wIll see the
they to know the wind would the ThIStles; Fred Meno Jr., Duke Powe~ Boat PIloting Contest run
disappear completely and leave Huber and Bob Lawrence in the o.ff, WIth the Po,:,er Boat Hand-
these ~..achts sitting out in the ~-Class: Jerr~ Jen~I~, Jim Mc. ling Contest takmg up part of
lake with no chance to finish _arthy and DIck HIll m Univer_ the afternoon.
before the deadline. It was a nat. s~l B and George Rlchards~n, A dinner; fol.lowed by dancing
ural mistake. JIm Crowe and the mystery skIp- to Earl Perkins Orchestra at the

Cruising C sailed the 15 mile per of Star number 1322. Jefferson Beach Pavillion, will be
course and Hank Burkard's "Me. The Catboat Team honors went the attraction Saturday evening.
teor" and Walt Kunow's "Tempt- t~ the St. Clair Yachtsmen with Among those who will be pre-
ress," both double enders that 30 points. Detroit. Yacht Club was sented to the guests by Irving
like light, ghosting conditions, secohd with 18 and was followed W. Watson, Commander of the
finished one-two ahead of Karl by the Detroit Boat Club with Detroit Power Squadron, will be
Ness' pilot sloop, "Happi.Ness." 16 and Edison Boat Club 14. In. the Chief Commander of the
which placed third ahead of 'dividual winners in this .event United States Power Squadrons,
.'Lively Lady:' Susie Fisher's were George Brewer (S1. Clair), Kenneth B. Champ of Findlay,
.'Old F.arity:' Chet Reynaud's Bob Sherry (S1. Clair) and Bill Ohio; and Vice Commanders Wll-
"'Ma~be II." Nicol-Nagel-Des- Warrier (DBC). Ham C. Wolfmuller of Jamaica,
mond's "Balquihidder:' K u r t George Engelse won the CK- New York, and Lester C, Lowe,
Keydel's "Grace Note," Mac Mac Free-for-All and was followed by of Los Angeles, California, and
Petrie's "Stardust" and Hank Frank Treat and L. Marchayer, their wives.
Grikscheit's "Diane" in that or- This Saturday, July 3, Commo- The sailboat contests will be
der. dare J~hnny Detwiler will be !,n held Sunday, starting time 9

New Trophies at Stake command when the G r 0 sse a.m., foll,Jwed by the selection of
As an added irlcentive to the Pointe Club (Little Club) will be the Squadron's "Nautical Sweet-

Cruising classes the Boat Club host,to the local fleet at its sec- heart." At 3 p.m. Commander
put up beautiful perpetual tro- and consecutive inter-club rega,,- Watson will lead the pleasur.e
phies for competition. Only ~.le ta. However,. we should explam boat fleet iii review before Chief
Cruising C trophy will be cn- th~t second. consecutiye regatta Commander Champ and his aides,
graved this year with Hank tWIst. The Little Club .Is no J.ohn- after which a reception will be
Burkhard's name. The other two ny-com~.lately to thiS busmess held in the St. CJ:l1r Shores Civic
will have to wait until next year. of holdmg regattas around these Center, with a buffet dinner.

One other magnificent trophy parts... On exhibition will be a variety
was awaraed. It was the Robbie The .Llttle Club IS one of the of private boats with some un-
Robinson Memorial, T r 0 p h y oldest m the DRYA and for years usual cliaracteristics, such as a
which was put into competition held an annual regatta. !,or some thirty-five foot express cruiser
for the first time this year and reason or another the ~Ittle Club with a non-pounding, non-rolling
went to 1he first Privateer to abandoned the confUSIon of re- hull.form, a forty-six foot double
finish. ,gatta days several years ago and cabin cruiser with unusually

The late Robbie Robinson once only lust year u~de: Commodo.re complete equipment, a Dutch.
told us: "Fred, you are in a very Bo~~y B!yant dId It resume Its built steel hull sailboat, a yacht
unusual position when it comes posItion In the rega~ta schedule. converted from a tug, and the
to writing about local yacht Every skipper Will have to Santa Maria (a reproduction of
race:;. Never play -yourself liP. have a. pro~ram for this race be- Columbus' Flagship).
Give the other guys in your class cause It WIll not -be the reguliir
the ink." triangular course usually sailed

This advice we have always each week. Regular DRYA course
tried to follow, but for this once markers .will be used but the
we are going to forget this ad. start and finish line will be set
vice. We were lucky and won in in front of the club. Actually it
the hot Privateer class and be- will be quadrangular affair, so
lieve me when we say we were check your programs carefully,
extremely proud to accept the fellas.
Robbie Robinspn Memorial tro. The race will be followed bv a
phy from Mrs. Virginia Robin- dinner dance which is open-to
son before the huge gathering of all competing skippers and their
sailors who watched the presen- crews. It you wish to attend the
tation of prizes. dinner at 6:30 p.m., call TU

Jimmy Trudell, Robbie's life- 5-0400 and place your reserva.
long friend and skipper of "Gin tion by Thursday, July 1.
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CITY OF

{jtO~~t1I'oinfeJ'ttrm~
SUMMARY OF MINUTES

REGULAR MEETING
jUNE 21, 1954

At a special meeting of the City Council for the City .
of Grosse Pointe, duly called and held at the City Hall at

.8 P. M. on June 24, 1954,'at which all members of the
Council were present and acting throughout, it was, after
caref~l and full consider~tion and upon J1Hltil)nmade,
supported and unanimously carried, resolved that the City
Council of the City of Grosse Pointe does n.ot,on the basis
of information currently at hand,.foresee that the propos-. . \

ed St. Clair branch of the Grosse Pointe Bank will create
or materially increase any, fire. traffic. automobile park-
ing or other hazard ~r detriment to th'e public healt~ and
weltare in the Kercheval Ave. Local Business District,
and therefore that, pursuant to Ordinance No. 71, a public
hearing shall be held, pursuant to due Il<?ticethereof, at

.7:30 P, M, on July 20, 1954at the Neighborhood Club in
the City of Grosse Pointe for the purpose of considering

•whether the application for building permit to construct
a building to be used as a branch of the Grosse Pointe
Bank on St. Clair Avenue on a part of Lot 88 of Amended
Plat ,of St. Clair Park Subdivision of ~. C. .239,located
behind the Walton-Pierce Co. store should be granted
upon a 'determination of the City Council of the City of
Grosse Pointe, after'such hearing, that the proposed
.building and use will not create or materially increase
any fire, traffic, automobile parking or other hazard or
detriment to the public llealtb and welfare on'or in the
area of.St. Clair Avenue and the proposed bank site.

NORBERT P. NEFF
City Clerk

Proposed Grosse Pointe Barak Branch

NorlCE OF.
PUBliC -HEARING

Called to order at 8:00 P.M.
Present on roll call: Mayor William F. Connolly, Jr.,

Councilmen Daniel W. Goodenough, William G. Kirby.
Richard L. 'Maxon, Neil"5,. McEachin and Georee L.
Sehlaepfer. . . .'

Absent; Councilman John M. S. Hutchinson.
Mayor William F, Connolly, Jr., presided.
Minutes of the following Council meeUnes were

.approvect
May 17th,'May 24th, June 1st, and June 2,1954.
Zoning Board of Appeals meeting, May 17, 1954.
A public hearing. was held on the proposed roll for

Special Assessmr.nt District No.7. Objections were heard
and the hearing adjourned to 8:00 P.M. Monday, July
19, 1954. .

The Engineer was authorized to issue a permit for an
addition to the present Christ Church buildings at 4~
Grosse Pointe Blvd. without providing additional parking
facilities., '_.

The Engineer reported on inspection of properties on
which a complaint had been filed, and the Council ordered
the removal of a dangerous tree in' the rear of 133 Muir
Road. '

The appeal of .Mr. Charles Mannino, re: ~ublic walk
way, and Harry Wetsman, re: new construction, both in
the local business district, were adjourned to 8:00 P.M.
July 19, 1954. .

An appeal to erect a garage within two feet from the
side yard line at 477 Touraine Road was denied.

The purchase or four new scout cars was approved by
acceptance of the low bid.

There being no bid improving the cost, workmen'.
compensation insurance .coverage was continued with the
present carrier,

The Traffie Ordinance, Code 6.01, was amended by
the addition of a section to provide for the handling of
abandoned cars.

Councilman Goodenough was excused at this point of
the meeting.. .

A tentative plan of streets for the, pror-osed platting
of properties now identified at 395 and 403 Lake Shore
Road was approved.

Authorization to replace a major truck was approved.
The employment of two part time personnel in the

Public Works Department for the months Qf July and
August was authorized .

The mechanic's pOsition at the Public Works Depart-
ment was reported filled.

The purchase of new mowing machine equipment was
approved., • , .

COUueilman SchlaepCer was excused at thb point of
. the meeting. . .

A number, of, completion contracts ,were. approved in
connection wit Ii the Pier Park improvemenl

A contract to construct a concrete deck on the main
. dock was awarded.

The purchase of _the annual requirement of chloride
was awarded to the low bidder. '

Part time personnel was authorized for the montha or
July and August at the Water'Planl

A report .wassubmitted on the proposed relocation of
the Fisher boundary line between the City and the Farms.
A full report is expected and was requested submttted at
the JulY'19th meeting; -- . '.
. A special bUl for survey of the Pier Park property
was approved: .

Final reports on Special Assessment Districts Nos. 3,
4, 5, & 6, were received. ,

-The Council' established the one-way temporary traf-
fic plan on' Fisher Road west bound between Kercheval
and Mack Avenue as a permanent plan.

The Engineer was instrl,1cted to plan for the improve-
ment of the street. without widening other than. that re-
quired to properly complete the improvements .

The following' .reports were received: Police, Fire,
Treasurer and Building. .

. Permisson was granted the Convent of the Sacred
Heart, 171 Lake Shore: Road, to erect and maintain .. 6 foot
fence along its southwest property line.

Plans for lighting Barclay Road between Chalfonte
and Lexington were ordered. .

The meeting adjourned' at 11:15 P.M.

\

"

CHARLES HEISE'
City Clerk

,15115 E. J.Hcrson Avenue, YAII.y 2.6200

Tuesday, August 3, ]954

I
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fo be held on

, .
CITY' OF GROSSE'POINTE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

~ I . . •

Primary Election
for

Amendment' of. .'

Zoning. Ordin~nce

W~yne County, Michigan

City of

~r0551? ~oinfe-1$nrk

Notice of. Registration

III, A
Special Parking Area

Off-street parking, of automobiles' shall be per-
mitted on Lots 29, 30 and 31 of Henry Lodewyck's
Subdivision of ,Lot 12, Rivard ,Park. Subdivision of
Private Claims 299 and 458, Village (now City) of
Grosse Pointe, Wayne County, Michigan according
to the Plat recorded in Liber 22 of .Plats, page 62,
Wayne County Records; the said parking area to
have its sole entrance from Rivard Boulevard and its
sole exit onto Jeffer.son Avenue, all'substantially in'
accord with the, outline of a-plan submitted"and on
file with the City Clerk of the 'City of Grosse' Pointe,

, Section 2. This ordinance, after adoption, shall be-
come effective tE!Ddays after publication (1) in a
newspaper circulated in the City of Grosse Pointe

'. and (2) by posting in five public places in the City
of Grosse Pointe." ,

Certification

T, Norbert P,Neff, City Clerk of the City of Grosse .
Pointe, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and '
correct copy of proceedings duly taken' at a regular
meeting of'the City. Council of the City of Grosse Pointe
duly called, and at which a quorum was present and
acting throughDut. .

NORBERT' P. NEFF
City Clerk

Adopted June 21, 1954
Published Ju.ly 1, 1954

At a regular. meeting of the City'Councilof the City
of.Grosse Pointe held on June 21,.1954,at the N:eighbor-
hood Ciub at 8 P. M., pursuant ,to due nC?ticethereof, and,
at ,which meeting a quorum was .present and acting
throughout,' and .after a. duly 'he,ld:})ubllc"hearing, the

\ following amendment of the' Zoning Ordinance of-the
City of Grosse' Pointe, as, heretofore amended, being
Ordinance No. 12 of 'the City of GrossePointe~ as hereto-
fore amended, was, upon'motion made'andsupported,
unanimously adop'ted, the ..same being designated"

, Ordinance No, 72 of the' City of Grosse Pointe:
"OrdInance No. 72. An 'ordina~ce, to'amend the

Zoning .Ordinance of the City of Grosse Pointe, as
heretofore amended, behlg Ordinance No, 12 of the'
City of Grosse Pointe, as heretofore, amended, by

. adding a new Section. lirA thereto, immediately
following Section. III thereof, the said new section to
permit off-street parking of automobiles on certain
properties as. described therein in accord with the
outline of a plan submitted and on file with the City
Clerk, City of Grosse Pointe, and subject to the
requirement that the said parking' area thereby.
permitted shall have its sale' entrance. from Rivard.
Boult:vard and its sole exit onto Jefferson Avenue.

The City of' Grosse Pointe ~rdains:
Section 1. The Zoning Ordinance of the City of

Grosse Pointe, 'as amE!Dded,being Ordinance No. 12
of the City. of Grosse ~ointe as amended, is hereby
further amended to add a new Section IIi A thereof
as follows:

NOTICE ~S HEREBY GIVEN' that registration of
qualified, electors who h~ve not .a1ready registered.
can be made with the City Clerk of t~e City of Grosse
Pointe Park, at his office in the Municipal Building,
15115 E, Jefferson Avenue, City ot' Grosse Pointe
Park, Wayne County, Michigan, any day prior to and.
including July 6, 1954,and,that theCity Clerk'will-be'
in his office every secular day from 8:30 A.M, to 5

. ..'\. -
P.M. and Wednesday 'evcI,1ingsuntil 8 P.M.. for the'
purpose of accepting' registrations.: :

NOTICE IS FURTHER' GIVEN that for the conveni-
ence' ot the Electors; the' Clerk will be in his office
from 8:30 A.M. to 8' 'P.M" EST, on Tuesday, July 6,. -,. .' .

. 1954, for the purpose of .receiving regi~u:ations,

G R 0 SSE POI N TE'N EW S .

Tholnas K. Jefferis
Township ~Ierk

REGISTRATION
NOTICE FOR

GENERAL PRIMARY.
ELECTION.

Tues~ay, Aug. 3, 1954
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Clerk of the Town-
ship of Grosse Pointe will be
at his office located at 795
Lake Shore Road for. the
purpose of receiving registra-
tions from the qua 1 if i e d
electors who have not already
registered 'and from electors
who .wi! possess such quaifi-
cations on August 3, 1954, the

_date of the General Primary
Election.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI.
FIED that the OUlce will be
open for registration each
secular day from 8:00 A. M.
to 5:00 P. M. (Saturday until
12:00 o'clock Noon) up to and
including Tuesday July 6, 1954,
which is the last day to register
for said election.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that for the convenience
of the electors the Office of
the Clerk will be open' until
8:30 P. M. Tuesday July 6, 1954.

We have it - the :amazing new, lower .
priced Polaroid Camera.'So light and com-
pact it Illips right in your pocket! Sri thrifty .
you now can make an exciting GO-second
picture for less than an ordinary picture. _
Makes brilliant 2~ x 3~, black and white
print. Come inl We'll take your picture-free;

Just .Oul!

1MhUlar--rvrpricedl
.Lid"t 8~dI(~paet.

I1Wn~~r
$69.95

fREE DEMONSTRATION ~SEE THE NEW.

Polaroid~Camera

14929 E, Jefferson (between Wayburn and Alter)
Formerly next to AI Green'.

VAlley 2.6630

An ordinance to amend Chapter. XIII (Impoundi!1g) of
Ordinance No '101-Code No. 6.01, Entitled: "An ordmance
to regulate ttie operation of motor vehicles and bicycles,
.and to regulate vehicular traffic and r~lated matters, and
to repeal Ordinances No. 52, 58, 67 and 78" by adding a new
'section to be known as Section.85(a). IN'S
THE CITY OF. GROSSE POINTE FARMS OROA :

Section 1. Chapter XIII (Impounding) of Ordinance
No. 101-Code No. 6.01, Entitled: "AI!' ordinance' to regulate
the operation of motor vehicles nnd bicycles, <ind to regula~e'
vehicular traffic and related matters, and to repeal 0t:dl-
nances No. 52, 58, 67 and 78", is hereby amended by addlDg
Section 85(a) to read as follows: . .

Section 115(a). Abandoned Vehicles. Any vehtcle im-
pounded as provided in previous sections, and not recovered
as provided In Section 85 within thirty (30) days, shall .be
deemed to be abandoned and may be claimed by the City
of Gresse Pointe Farms as its personal property, and used
or disassembled and parts salvaged. by the Chief of Police,
or sold by him at auctioniProvided, that ,writte.n or J?rint~d
notice of the claim of th~, City to 'its property, rIghts 10 said
vehicle or vehicles; and of. the proposed sale.~f the same.
by the Chief of Police shall be posted, descnbmg the ve-.
hicle or vehicles, and giving date, tim~ and place. of sale,
in at least three (3) public places' in the City at least ten
(10) days prior to such sale: All moneys t:ealize~from such
sale shall be paid into the general fund ~f the CIty. , .

If the owner or' person legally entitled to possession
.makes Claim for said vehicle any time belore, the sale t?e
Chief of Police shall upon' the proper proof of the claim
deliver the vehicle to such owner or person entitled to
possession, provided that the amount due for nauling, stor-
a:e .and expenses. incurred by thlL City are paid into \the
general fund of the City. ,'. , .' ' .' .

. Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect twentr(20)
days after its enactment or upon its publicat~on, whichever

is .later, HARRY A. FURTON
CITY CLERK

CITY OF

(j1'O~$t1'oinieJ'ttrm~
Official ,Notice of

Ordinance Enact~ent
TRAFFIC ORDINANCE

(AMENDMENT) .
ORDn~ANCE NO. 110

Enacted: June 21, 1954.
Published July 1, 1954.

Norbert P. Neff
City Clerk'

17150 Maumee Ave,
. TUxedo ~.5800

PARK- CAMERA SHOP

City of
GROSSE POINTE

Regtdratlon Notrce
for Wayne County

General Primary Election

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the. Clerk of the City of
Grosse Pointe,. Wayne County,
Michigan; will be at his office
located at

17150 Maumee
for the purpose of receiving

registrations from qualified
'electors ijlat have not already
registered, and from electors
that will possess such qualifi-
cations on August 3, 1954.

YOU ARE FURTHED
NOTIFIED that the Clerk will
be in his office on every. secu-
lar day .trom 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., EST (Saturday,' until
12:00 noon) up to and including.
Tuesday, July 6, 1954, which
is the last day for, taking
,re~lstrll,tions ,for the General
Primary .Election.

yoti ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that for ,the convenience
ot the Electors, the' Clerk will
be in his olfu:e from 8:30 A.M.
to 8:00 P.M., EST, on Tuesday,
July 6, 1954 for the purpose of
'receiving registrations.

We sen "Gourmet" Mo.nine

Delicatessen

An Appeal to Goo~ Talfe'

.1fJmJJidorpaH!JUJ.
~our Complete flhJJP

Norbert P. Neff'

Clt)' Clerk

NOTICE OF SALE

DWELLING HOUSES

:fit. lIJtlljIJidg
fjJlIIIIIuj $/WP

.7~~6CHESTER.. OITAOIT
OpPOSUo Wayne CountY ,

Comfort Stiitlon
Open TIll 10 p.m. TU.I-9677

Tne City or Grosse Pointe is
oUering for sale to the highest
bidder a' two.::tory frame two.
family dwelling house located
at 642.644 Notre Dame Avenue
and a one-floor single.family
frame dwelling located at 679
St. Clair .Avenue.

Bids will be accepted up to
11:30 a.m., Saturday, July 3,.
1954, at the office of the City
Clerk, 17150 Maumee Avenue~

~~OTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

~Ianning Commission
Village 'of

Grosse Pointe Shores
795 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe 36, Mich.

" Thursday, Jury I, 1954

3 .NAMES that MEAN
QUALITY anti DEPEIIDABllITY:

OLDSMOBILE
Cadillac'
KOTCHER

Buick Is l1teraUy a
"Tomorrow" ear - lit-
erally a year ahead of {
Its tlmel "Dream Car"
stylinl with r~rd-
hl,b v~ power. .

Your G'IossePointe Buiclc Deal" .' ••

TU-RNER BU'ICK
INCORPORATED

15103 K~rcheval Avenue

Beautiful
Buy!

15554 East Warren'Avenue ••• TU. 1-6600
East Side Detroit's "Preferred" Dealer

,

Kotcher- Oldsmobile Co.

,

REGISTRATION
NOTICE FOR

GENERAL PRIlUARY
ELECTION

Tuesday, Aug. 3, 1954
!

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Clerk of the Town-
ship' of Lake will be at his
office located at 1100 Lake
Shore Road for the purpose of
receiving registrations from
the qualified electors who have
not. already registered and
from electors who will possess
such qualifications on August
3. 1954, the date of the General
Primary Election.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FfED THAT the Office will be
open for registration each
secular day from 8:00 A. M.
to 5:00 P. M. (Saturday until
12:00 o'clock Noon) up to and
including Tuesday July 6,
1954, which is thl" last day to
register lor said election.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTI-
FIED that for the convenience
of the Electors the Office of
the Clerk will be open until
8:30 P.M. Tuesday July 6, 195-1.

Tom Loughlin
, Township Clerk

--.-~--~-~...--.. ....- '-"_Wl' »" ..... ARS. $' .0.4.22 aaeaeSSZ2SSS?Ua 5 SaSS$SSSCCasSCaSSaSESCSaCU£2&USSSea,aSSUSUSddg jS&.&&aJ3~2&&S&a~

A public hearing will be
held on 2 . revision to the

. Maste.r Plan for the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores on Mon-
day, July 19, 1954, at 7:30 p.m.
This hearing will be held at
the Municipal Building, 795
Lake Shore Road.

G~rald Schroeder
Secretary

CARPETS and
RUGS. BOUND
3 SC' per

yard
FAST SERVICE

McDOY I SONS
DARPET COMPANY

- 15720 HARPER Norman's Pumpernickel ond Ry.
(At' Balfour) ,with a fulllln. of old faahlon"

OPEN lUON. AND FRI. Hearth Baked BlIln.

___ U_N_;_~_1_~_::~_8_:_.M. 1 AFTER"FivE
------------

7_-!~~~~
\ Hon d' Oeu"".

.llmported ChHao

,
I Breod ond Calc ..

.. Plua Souce
• / Pluo ChHio

• Party Ry.
German and PoUsh Style SaUP'.

Smoked Eel from Florida
RoD.Z,lop. in Wine Sauee

from Germany
Beer and WIne

lmported .Condlment.. Swia Candle•
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SCI

4",L

Instolled.\

Woe

CI

BUf DIREI
Sa•• So/am

Cemmiuic

NO MONE

Air Co

Thur~Cfay, JIJ

'R.,. .59,9~

EXTRUDI
ALUMINI

.Doors 54

Fireplact
CLEA

O\.tr 40 :rean expel
and repalrtn, defeclt
neYI and dampers.

. Chimney Serel
w•• 110 furn1Jh chI
protection • ~ a In I
Squlrreu. ~t., Etc.

FURNACE, BOW

Rc-ROO
TIN OR COPPEI
ARTHUR G. MJ

WAlnut 1.4

O~D #(;~~.~~
~ 1$1. ;:.~~RI
o ., ..... -=".-&JJ. ~
A~~

INDUSTRIAL • Rll
• 1l00flNG • I

. ".pltalr Sltl".r.,.

• GUnlllS •

• CONDUCTORS •

• TIN DICKS •

B~
Smith.~

6640 CHARLEYI

1-\. (
ASPH.

~lg-RoofinCJ

HOME OWNERS
1-8170 .for gut:
aonable prices. I
50 Roslyn road

EXPERT on leal!
pairs. Pri\'ate.

21h--Rag Clean

RUGS. tacked C8l
lure cleaners.
Satisfaction gu
estimate. CalI:
RE-NU CARPE1

VAIl'!, :

.J. C. Kinl.

BeST CARPET
CLEANING

REPAIR
PROMPT HO~1

FREE EST:
INSUR

TU.2.e
21t-Palntlng an

A-l PAIN'
PAPERHAl
WALL \VA

Basement sprayed.
matl!S free. Storms
acreens. Skilled co:
City-wide referenc

WA. 1-8684, I

DECORATING Al
shutters, louvere
eStimates. VA. 2-

PAINTING,Interlo
Wall cleaning a
reasonable, Tuxe

I

VENETIAN BINDS

Thursday,' Jury T, 1954 '

llA-GENERAL SEIYICES

LAWN MOWER
SPECIALISTS

Hand and Power
MichIgan Lawn Mower Company

20217 Mack near' Norwood'

TU. 2-7962
I

21b-Wateh RepalrllCJ

EXPERT WATCH and clock
repairing. Pro m , t .ervlee.
Reasonable price& Bra d Ie or
Jewelers, 20926 Mack at Hamp-
ton. TUxedo 2-9309.

21 e~Electrleal Serevle.

DEADLINE -+ P.M. TUESDA '(,

VACUUMS REPAIRED
All makes, also 800r and tabl.
lamps and fluorescent fixtures.
Rebuilt Hoovers. $9.95 to $42.95.

HARPER VACUUM .
Auth. Eureka, Hoover, Lewyt

SALES AND SERVICE
NEW • REBUILTS. PARTS

1585'1 Harper TU. 1-1122
Open 10.7 Dally
Friday to 9 p. In.

ELECTRICAL WORK - Com-
mercial, residential, industrial~
attics, rec. roorm, plugs, rangl!-',
etc. Expert wiring. Reasonable
rates; Free estimates. Rapp
Electric. PRo 6.0780.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

AIR CONDITIONERS. Roem or
window type. Exhaust and at-
tic fans. Sold. and instalIed.
Industrial, commercial, resi-
dential, Electrical contractor.
Custom work at reasonable
rrices. AII W'brk guaranteed,

FRANK CINDER, ELECTRIC
1784 Roslyn Road TU. 4-1560

21 e-Custom Corsets
SPENCER CORSETS

indivIdually designed, 11, h t.
weight foundations and' lurgi-
cal garments. Over 21 yeara
experience. ,Maude Bannert,
368 McKinley, Gros~e Pointe,
TUxedo 5-4027 or TOwnsend
7-4312.

21g~Rooflng

CAULKING done by an old ex.
perienced man, VE. 9.2220.

HE.ROOFING Ls our .pecialty.
Whether it be mansion or ear-
age it will be Installed by
capable workers, who have
specialIzed inre-roofing 25
years or more. We have re-
roofed many of yollC' neighbors"
homes since 1923. Phone Lock-
hart'Roofing, LA. 7-7200. Eve-
nings, TU. 1-1259.

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired, un-
plugged, painted inside and out,
repl~ced. Private. VE. 9.2220.

TELEVISION
. Specialists
. BJIh17 dependabl. !laJes. lSemce

. ' and lnaLallaUon '
RADIOS REPAIRED

All Work Fully Guaranteed
Grasse Pointe Televlslaa

Specialties Ca.
17318 J:. WARREN .
Phone TO•• -2990

• Hount t .,lIlo II t ....

TU,4-0442

TV'

Ealt End
TV AND RADIO
Sale.& S,"lce

, .
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SCHNEIDER,

• I

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
VICINITY"

OPEN SUNDAY 2.6
ROSEDALE, 22400: Near Mack;
. new 3.bedroom face brick

ranch; 28 by 42 feet; close to
. St. Joan of Arc; all ranch-

type section.'

20947 MACK, at Hampton

13A--Land Contracts

A QUICK FAIR DEAL
ANY CONTRACT-ANY AMOUNT

LOW DISCOUNT
CASK AT ONCE

Open D '.m. -., p.rn. AlIo SWida,.
8817 Mlcle Ave. WA. 1.0827
McLAIN MORTGAGE'" REAJ,TY CO.

17--Buslness Opportunltles

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
REFILLING and collecting
money from our five cent High
Grade Nut machines in this
area. No seIIingl To qualify for
work you must have car, rcfer-
ences, $640 cash, secured by in-
ventory, Dcvotlng 6 hours a
week to business, your end on
percentage coIlections wiII net
up to $400 monthly with very
good possibilities of taking over
full time. Incomc increasing ac-
cordingly, For interview, in-
clude phone in application.
Write Nut.O-Math: Co., Inc., 40
Exchange Place, New York 5,N,Y. •

GUIDE rro GOOD SERVICE
POINTE TAIL~!!D!L~~~~ERS
Men's and Ladles' Cuits Tailored To Order VA. 2.3040
AlteraU,ol15, Relining, Cleaning and Pressing

14931 EAST JEFFERSON, ai, Oily Limits
Fred M, Schuman • EstabIlshed 1925 Open Eves. 'Ull '1:00

ROAD SERVICE I~SEWERS:.DRiiris~SINeKS.
It-Br. a oaje'1f: I: C LEA NED
TU 1-9813 ~ , j ,~ :ADtype •• Night and day.ervlce

• . : All Work 6uarantHd
Earle Rlcbards Service : MOTOR can

10397 1'dacll A.... In Uti Woo4J : El'dr1CO~ilWu~~7nlnl~
~ .

19--PETS

TV anil RadlD Service'
GuolOnt". Repair Work

• T.!nl./oll • 18t11•
• Soud lqalpm.at

SNUFFY doesn't smell, he needs
a home. He's a skunk; a cute
one. TU, 2-7848.

MINIATURE Schnauzer puppy,
7 months oid, housebroken,
male, sma r t -I 0 0 k i it g dog
from champion stock, ex~ellent
pet, good watchdog, $135.
LInc~ln 5.6416.

21 a-General' Sltrvlees

\
13'40 K.rchna' ... r Intfewa

VA. ... ~cu

RADIO SERVIC~
PRESTON TV

15306 E. Warren TU. 1-4079

d • • d ' •• +',. , • • • • + ... . .... • • .

WE NEED

C. W. TOLES
TU. 5.4/00

. E. H. COOK

To Serve You Quickly

l1--AUTOS FOR SAUl

. OPEN SUNDAY 2.6
19~O,1951 and 1952 Automobiles. Immediate Possession

Have' ~U!tomerl Waitinr. . ANITA, 2183: Immaculate, 3-
bedroom :face brick bungalow;

For 28 Years We Have Been built '51; 1~ garage, screened
Paying Up to $100 More. terrace, gas A.C., incInerator,

natural fireplAce, drapes, living-
dining ~ carpeting, aluminum
storms, etc.; owner transferred,

15701 Harper, Berkshire-Balfour $6,000 down. .

GROSSE PTE. FARMS

12a-Boats-Motors for Sale

MARTIN 4¥.. h.p. 'Outboard; ,75
hours runnine: tJme. Bargain
offer, $75, for immediate _cash
sale. TUxedo" 2.4499.

12-FT, ALUMINUM boat, 6-h.p.
Wizard outboard motor, plus
other accessories, Cost Over
$425, will sacrifice for' $250.
TUxedo 5-9443.'

13--REAL ESTATE'

DEAL WITH
A SPECIALIST

Over 30/.4 million dollars
exc:lusively in

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE

PurchosedLast Year Through

MAXON BROTHERS
Satisfied Customers SInce 1929

GOOD REAL tsTATE SERVICE
DOESN'T COST - IT PAYS

WANTED FOR SALE'
Bun,alowl, 1% • tor :v and 2 Ilory
home.. LIst with u. now Lor com1nl
acUon market.

SILLOW AY & CO.
854St. Clair In Vllla,e TU. 1-3780
OPEN SUNDAYS & EV.ENINGS

HILLCREST
Q,oice locotion' neo" Ridge, Con.
venient to transportation and new
Kerby school, 4 bedrms, 3 b.aths
or 3 bedrms, 2 baths and maids'
qtrs. Powder room, gas heat, loi
75 x 150. Mllde llvllilable by own.
er's transfer.

74 Kercheval Ave,

MERRIWEATHER
Outstanding, coloniat in exceHent
condition, 3 bedrms (2 easily take
twin beds), brk. rm, Illv, rec. rm,
low.cost gas heat, Carpets in.
cludlId. Owner leaving, city. Mr,
Post. .

. FOR SALE by owner: four large
bedrooms, 2 full baths plus 2
lavatories, recreation room,
garbage disposal, Ideal for
large family, near schools and
transportation. $27,500. 1365

, Harvard road,'

AttractJve Early AmerIcan type •
hQme with. 3 bedrooms, fine
breakfast room," summer terrace,
1st floor lavatory, recreation
room, DIsposal and Dishmaster,
carpets and draperies, Price
$24,500.

T. RAYMOND ~EFFS
81 Kercheval . TO. 1-1100

GROSSE POINTE
79B Berkshire

Reduced price, Georgian colonIal,
immediate occupancy, 6 bed-

. rooms, plus apartment' over 3.
car garage, lot 120 by 175.
Windmill Pointe Section, now
$29,500, '

1310 Three Mile, near Vernor

4-bedroom, 2-bath colonial, with
panelled library) farm kitchen
with large panelled breakfast
space, terrace, 250 foot deep lot,
Brick garage, dishwasher, dis.
pos~I, decorator's draperies and
carpeting Included, ,

20001 Wll1lam Court East
Torrey Woods' Section. New
ranch, 2-bedrooms, study, 2.car
attached garage, landscapEd lot,
75 by 135, ready fo~. occupancy.

SWEENEY & MOORE, Inc.
TU•. 1-6900. Mack at Renaud

..t _

3 Trunk Unel
8-ARTICLES FOR .SALE .

GIRL'S bicycle; record player
with changer; also dining room
colonial chandeller. TUxedo

.4.1084.

DINING ROOM SET, nearly new,
9 piece Rockford .mahogany,
Duncan Phyfe~ Must sacrifice.
733 Middles~x, Grosse PoInte,
VAlley 1-5393.

OFFICE EQUIPMCNT

NEW AND used typewriters and
adding machines. AU makes
and models. Sales and rentals.
We do our own service work.

NATIONAL OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

16749 Harper at Bishop
TU,.I-7130

9-ARTICLES WA~TED

WANTED ,

Old Clothing
BEST PRICES PAID
FOR MEN'S SUITS

TOPCOATS and SHOES

TUlsa 3-1872
A telephone call will bring us tc

you immedi"telyl .

BOOKS purchased for cash. En-
tire. libraries or fine wgle
items. Midwest Book Se1vice,
4301 KcnLngton. TUxedo
5-2450.

-POS/TlVELY-
HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for

fumlture and appliances.
"J.Piece or a Houseful:'

PRescott 5.5733 ,
BOOKS bought In E'llY quantity.

Entire Ubraries, bookcases, art
objects. Mrs. B.. C. CIaes, 1670
Leverette. WOodward 3-4267.

FURNITURE WANTED-If YJU
have anything jn the line of
household furniture and rugs
and miscellaneous items. Call
the Issac Neatway Furniture,
13930 Kercheval, VAlley 2.2115.

GIRL'S 20 In~h' bike. TUxedo
1-7631.

WANTED, small piano, used;
studio, spinet, or baby grand.
No uprights. TUxedo 2-61116.

WANTED, tape recorder, recent
model. TUxedo 2.2011.

11-AUTOS FOR SALE

LET YOUR neighbor select a
fine reconditJoned Cadillac for
you' at the Cadillac Factory
Branch; for further informa-
tion call Frank Bromley. Days,
TR. 5.5180; evenings, TU,
1-4382, 513 Vernier Road.

THINKING OF BUICK?
Deal with your Grosse Pointe
representative from Buh:.te:.retail
store, 6164 Cass Avenue.' TR.
5-9700. Ted Angott, 904 Lake-
pointe Road, Grosse Pointe Park.

1941 CHEVROLET, has had ex-
cellent care, $225 cash. TUX-
edo 5-3972.'

PLYMOUTH '50 deluxe club
coupe; beautiful condition; one
owner; low mileage, Bargain
for quick sale. VAlley 1-8414. '

1951 FORD custom convertible,
• light grey, radio, heater, excel-
, lent condition, $900. TUxedo

1-8322.

1953 CADILLAC Convertible.
blue, all accessories. One own-. .

$3,350. LAkeview 1-3062-er,
,

1953 B LAC K Chrysler New
Yorker-Newport deluxe, ( spe-
cial interior~ factory instaUed
tire mount on back, wire
wheels" e lee t r i c windows,
power flIght tranSmission. 8,000

,miles. Like new, Chrysler ex-
ecutJve's family. 1954 model
equIpment. $3800; TUxedo

, 1.9776. '.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

ARGUS C'3, carrying case, flash
attachment, and filters. VAlIey
2-5379.

I13-RUL ESTATI

TRADE-IN sofas anl1 chairs. AU YEAR-OLD Gasinator jn excel~ CHEVROLET, 1951'deluxe,' 2- HOME, (NEAR. OSCOD,A)
in i diti R bl' lent conditIon, priced for quick .,tone green, 2-doOr, power gUde,n ce con on: easona y 'radio, heater, excellent. con-' d I

'prlced. Van Upholstering ,Co.. sale,. Call Thursday, or after dition,. TUxedo 2.2556. New, modern, year.roun , insu at. WINDOW SHADES
13230 Harper. Open 9 'm, 9. Monday,' TUxedo 4~058J, ed. 350 ft. to Lake Huron, 5

LAMP.S.SHAD..ES';" B"" direct I 10 MAPL XIi b d 1953 FORD Victoria, radio, 'rooms; oak floors, oil furnace. PORCH SHADES
..., SOL . E rig e room heater,. fordomatic, alI actes- $8950, term!. Brownell Rlty., b

from man".lfacturer. Shades,' set, almost new; bed complete; saries, only 14,000 miles. Ex- rth f 0 d US 23 CORNICE BOARDS
parts. and custom shade mak-, double dresser with' framed celIent, condition. ; Call, TU, miles no 0 seo a on. '
lng,' mounting and repa1ting. mirror, chest on chest. cOJt 1 0912 Complete Repair Service
Best selection of lamps, and ' $347, wlIl sacrifice, $175•. Also, • , . 120 FEET x 166 FOOT LOT with 'Cleanbir, Repa1riDl
shades In town. Lampa by Mar- . gray carpet, 10x15, exeelIent' RED MG-TD 1953, white walls, view of lakc, on elitabIlshed ReconditioDin',
tin. 14637 Ken:beval and Man. 'quallty,2 years.old, $U5. Oc- blow-out proof tubes, tonneau private dead-end road, South
istique. VAI1(!y2-8151.' casional chair, $15. One blond cover,'many other extras, mint ot:Jefferson, in Grosse Pointe ESQUIRE SHADE CO.

and one maple bedroom> chair, condItion. ,Call TU,2.2184. City. Reasonable taxes. Call 15133 Gratiot .
F

I
R E PL4CE . £QUIPMENT, - $15 each, Blue chenille double owner, WO, 1-3046. Open Friday. Until I» P. M.
screens, all types. Rt'lltes :md. bedspread. Philco 17" T,V, In NASH '49, radio and heater, over- ann e par k e r 0 ff era: 57 LA. 1.1515 .'. • LA. 1.1Sl'irons; tools. See display. at handsome dark mahogany con- .drive. TUxedo 5~2874.
SMITH. MATTHEWS, 6840 I'" bin t, $100 Ni I t Meadow l.ane, Farms. Focus AWNING repairs. Tents, boat
Charlevoix AVA WA. 2-7155. so c ca e • ce wa nu 1949 DELUXE PONTIAC, Itream- on this pleasing home. 4~ bed- covers a.nd deck cha

'
- TUxedo.... coffee table with' glass tray Ii 2 d W IIi t ., M Ul)o

ner, • oor, e ng on greerl, rooms, 3 baths, all extras. ov. 1 7581'AUTO DRIVERS! Ages 21-651 'top. Studio touch with slip hYdramatJc, radio, ,h eater, ing famlly will take fair price • ,
Only ~6.51 to $7.76 quarterly cover, $25. Call TUxedo 4.2774. TUxedo ,2.2556. and terms. Open Sunday, 3.5, LAWN SPRINKLER instalIation't~:~.JlIt$y5'~~f::12~,~~o ~~pbe~t~ 'DUNCAN PHYFE sofa, chair, 2 1952 CADILLAC4.door, RadIo, or by appointment ••• Also,. in and service. All work guar-

~ 'I' OJ table lamps; 8 nun. Keystone heater, power .steering, white Grosse Pointe "Park-" A sound anteed, Free estimates. Gag-
Damage..TUxedo 1-2376, i d j side wal'-, .light blue,. low 5-bedrooin, 4.bath house, per- gins Lawn Sprinkler Co., VAl-mov e camera an pro ector, UI ibill i I

FOR.A BETTER grade ,of used, Hudson gas atove, 4 burner, mileage; excellent., condition. sonality. Po!!S t es, .spraw ey ley 1-0574,
furniture see Neatway FWllll- TUxedo 2.6835. $2600. TUxedo 1.8233, bigness, and only $28,:100, TU, L M R I
ture, 13930 KerchevaL We al- 2-4660, TU, 1-3186. awn ower ( epa r
ways have the thiilgs you are MAHOGAN:Y Duncan Phyfe din- 12-AUTOS' WANTED, .
looking for. VAlley 2-2115, jng rpom set, $350. Man's gab-

MATTRESSES, bargain hunters I ardine suit, 39' or 40 short.
paradise, lowest prices, biggest Moving, MIs cell an e 0 U B.
selection in M i chi g a n, all TUxedo 5.9953.
nationally advertised brands. ------------
Mattresses Incorporated, 10623
Mack, VAlley 2-5152,

Beauti'ful'C hr 0 m e and B la c k
wrought Iron Formica 13reak-
fast. Sets made to order. Chairs
upholstered in Duran Plastic ma-
terial. Tables made to any size
or shape. Odd tables, $29; chairs,
$4.95 each, Visit our factory dis-
plays. Buy direct from manufac-
turer and save 33%.

METAL MASTERS MFG.
CO,

21912 Harper-5t. Clair Shores
5 Blocks North' of 8 Mile

PR 7-4412
'24902 Gratiot-East Detroit

PR 5.5200
Daily 10 to 8:30. Sunday 12 to 6

BOY'S red Roadmaster, 24 Inch;
Gooa condition. $20. 1170
Balfour, .

% VIOLIN ana DOW, excellent
condition; drapes, kifchen sink
and faucet; also soap box
wheels and hardware. Reason-
able. TUxedo 1-6433.

TWO Glenn of California blond
chests, 3 drawers each, match-
ing square headboard for
corner arrangemllnt of twin
beds. TUxedo ,5.3560.

WOOL CARPET, 12 x 13, floral
design, good condtUon, $10.
TUxedo 2-3470.

STARLIGHT mink coat (dark);
tuxedo front, roU-back cuft.3,
size 12 to 16. 8 years old. New
slIk lining, purchased new at
Saks Fifth Avenue. Stored at
Saks. Good condition. $750,
TUxedo 1-9776.

MAPLE chest ($15.00); mahog-
any end tables ($20.00 each);
sectional ($90.00); square May-
tag washer ($40.00). 249 Ken-
wood' Ct., corner, Charlevoix"

DIAMOND rings, four, to close
estate. One 21/. carat, one,with
three tcn point and eighteen
small diamonds, one solitaire,
one engagement ring, all been
expertly.~ appraised, must be
sold, priced reasonably. Box
D~200, Groslle Pointe News.

DINING and living room furni-
, ture, reasonable price. Phone

VA, 2.4479.

USELESS gifts, new. MlIIer
chrome car deck, Dormeyer
coffee maker, Dominion waffle
iron. Reasonable reduction,
LA. 6-9868.

ICE CREAM freezer, electric,
used once, $15. TUxedo 4.2596.

SAMSONITE table, 4 chairs, also
cherry chest In good condition.
Cheap. TUxedo 1.6073,

LOUNGE chair; dropleaf kitchen
table; apartment size gas stove,
glass-lined ' ove!'); Frigidaire;

" used sink; all suitable for sum-
-mer cottage or cabin. TUxedo
5.1721.

ONE PAIR of twin size spreads,
alSo one single spread. Perfect
conditJon. Reasonable. Call
Thursday, VAlley 1-8636.

:Q IN 0 C UL A R S, 10x15, case,
coated leris, $25. WiIIiam Rogers
silverware, service for' 8, new,
case, $22. Deep' fryer, new,
$12. UN. -3690.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator;
9x12 tan wool rug,. for cottage

. or basement. TUxedo 5-1876,

GIRL'S bicycle, 26 inch, good
condition. $14. TUxedo 4-1926,

PORTABLE P.A. system, 20 watt
power unit, 4 speakers, 2 mi-
crophone", and turntable. Ex-
cellent for orchestra or rental
service. TU, 2-8300.

REFRIGERATOR, good conditJon,
new rebuilt motor, $50, TUxedo
5-1833, .

PLAY PEN with pad, and nm,
practic:illy. neWt, $14. TUxedo
2.2808,

, ,

CALL TUxedo' 2-6900, . ,

TEACHERS
MAKE

GOOD TENANTS

, ; tt:f' ; ) 1 'g; ; ',") ; '1 ,)! 7' m.' h!Mi rS1)? , $ ) 5'? I 5 I t [I "'$' t

GROSSE POINTE, 5 room house,
July, August, near tennis, i,z
mile swim, $300. ,Quartern for
1-2 nice gals, co.op In smnU
house. TU, 2-4660. ;

UPPER FLAT. 5 rooms, ,'Grosse
Pointe Woods, . Inquire 76
Vernier.

TERRACE, 3 bedrooms up, liv-
ing room, dIning L, fuq. base.
ment, stove, refrigerator; $165,
plus utJlities. Shown by ap-
pointment. WOo 3-1141,

6A--FOR RENT FurnIshed

UPPER FLAT, furnished, in-
eluding heat. Grosse PoInte.
VAlley 4-4665.

RENT-FREE home from July 30
to September 12 for care of 3
dogs. TUxedo 2-4852, after
3:30 p.m.

WILL SHARE my home, or rent
room, professional woman, PRo
5.2014.

HOLCOMB at E. Jefferson. 2.
roo m furnished apartment,
newly decorpted, new refriger.
ator, $75. Adults: VAlley
2-1075 or VAlley 3.9963.

TWO.BEDROOM furnished home;
August 15 .to June 15, '55,
$150 monthly, 1800 Hampton
Road. ,

TWO-BEDRO.OM furnished home,
July 30 to September 12; large
porch. TUxedo 2-4852, after
3:30 p.m.

6C-COTTAGES. FOR RENT

ATTRACTIVE 2-bedroom sum-
mer home on Van Ettan Lake
n«.>arOscoda. All modern con-
veniences; good fishing, boat-
ing and swimming. Private
road. Available now, EDge-
water 1-2794.

BELLE RIVER, Ontario. Lovely
cottage, all conveniences. Will
rent reasonable with good ref-
erences. VAlley 2-522lJ.

COTTAGE fer rent for month of
August,'2 bedrooms, modern
conveniences. On ~rivate lake
and Au Sable, excellent fishing.
Near Gaylord. CalI ThurSday
after 5 or after 5 any evening
after the 4th. TUxedo 1-4061.

6-Foe.Rent

ty GROSSE POINTE, large unfurn-
g Ished duplex,' upper 6. rooms,

So automatic gas heat,' adults only,
e no pets, $125 per'month. Phone
o VAlley 4-0174.

7--WANTED TO RENT

d
e

APARTMENT, unfurnished, in
Grosse Pointe, wanted by Sept-
ember 15; young newly married
couple with best references, no
pets, call VAlley 2.6222.'

EMPLOYED c 0 U pie or lady,
r beautlfu13~ rooms; also beau-
o tiful basement 3 rooms. Apart-
n ment building. DRexel '1-2192.1--------_
If GROUND FLOOR - Office or
e store space, 120S.05 Wayburn
e at Kercheval. Partitioned for

doctor's office, Would make ex-
ccllent quarters for physician
and dentist to share. Also, very
adaptable for accounting firm, ,
jnsurance office, gift shop or
children's wear. Mr. Moore,
WO.2-1335.

Grosse Pointe Board of Education
needs nats and houses for its em.
plcyees. CalI:

TU. 5.2000,
EXTENSION 2~

SMALL apartment, furnished or
unfurnished, by August 1,
You n g couple, no children.
KEnsington 1.4975.

FRUEHAUF
TRAILER COMPANY

NEEDS unfurnished house, 3 or
4 bedrooms, for one of ilil per-
manent executive employees,
in Grosse Pointe or surround-
ing area. Call WAlnut 1-2410,
extension 258; Miss Hill, Mon-
day through. Friday, between
8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

COUPLE desirec garage apart-
ment, caretaker's lodge, on
estate; or 2 or 3 bedroom apart-
'ment. TUxedo 2.0092.

GENT:.EMAl'T with excelIent ref-
erences desires room with
m i nor kitchen privileges in
Grosse Pointe Park, City or
Farms - between Lake and
Kercheval only. Phone until 5
p.m. WOodward ,2.4255, ext. 25.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

CHIPPENDALE and Law son
"davenports; Chippendale card
table, butlers' table, blond knee
hole desk, 2 host chairs, Prov-
encial breakfast set, end tables,
c h air s, Chippendale settee,
lamps, drum table, 011 paint-
ings, blond Steinway grand.
TUxedo 5.5233.

BABY'S wardrobe. $9; plliypen,
$9. ' TOxedo.'1.7631.

I
I j
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nite future. Salary is not im-
. portant. Presently employed

as Branch Manager, but lack of
future demands a change. Col-
lege degree, private pilot, very
best references. I am that
"bright young man who is
willing to work." May I have
an interview? Box D'li41,
Grosse Poltfte News.

LADY desires cleaning, 4 days.
Experienced. References. TY.
5-1286.

WHITE WOMAN would like gen-
eral elp.aning or baby sitting.
VAIley 1-1076.

TWO coIlege girls will baby sit
for your children during the
day: Ages 3 to 6, hours 10 to
4:30, at our home. Call Bctsy
Squire, TUxedo 5,6564, Joanne
Sharp, TUxedo 2-1135.

SA~EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

~OLORED COUPLEs, cooks,
maids chauffeurs, caretakers.
j&nitors and porters. Day or
week. l!'ield'a Employment. Tn.
3.777Q.

6-FOR RENT

GROSSE POINTE, good location
and transportatJon. Upper, 6
rooms, duplex. Adults, $95 per
month. EDgewater 1-7261, .

OLDER HOME, ,4 bedrooms, $110
per month: 'Grosse Pointe.
TUxedo 4-2594.

WHITE woman living in vicini
of Grosse Pointe for' clean in
1 day, and laundry 2 day
Top wages. References. Phon
between 6 and 8 p.m, TUxed
5-9148, ,

EXCELLENT 0 p p 0 r t u nJty fo
recent hlgh,school graduate t
become 1ice n sed beautlcia
under combined beauty schoo
and ealon training program,

. you are neat appearing, hav
pleasing personality, and som
creative abiUty, and are seek
ing a career in a high.salarie
field, apply In person at Mari
Blrd's Beauty Salon, 117 Ker
cheval, No telephone calls)
please.

S-SITUATIONS WANTED

LAMPS
CustafD.made lamp shade. made

and recovered in my home.
TU. 2~0315, 139 RIdge Road.

aUF F LED curtaIns. expertly
done, priced reasonable Pick
up and delivery Mrs. Van.
11l1verbeke. Vt_ 4.0861.

SECRETARIAL work done in
my home; reasonable rates, call
Rosemary Gant, TUxedo 2.3283.

HOMES trImmed and painted,
eavestroughs c 1e a n e d. VA.
1-4127,

'-EXPERIENCED gardener would
like any kind of yard work.
RAymond 5-1908.

WALL WASHING and other odd
jobs done; reasonable and re-
liable. References. VA. 3.0458,

CARE of convalescent, East Jef-
ferson area. Prefer afternoons
and evenings. Experienced.
References, VAlley 1-5126.

COLLEGE BOY to do experienc.
ed yard work. TUxedo 4-3360.

EXPERIENCED, refined. colored
lady' desires catering or gen-
eral housework. AvaIlable
Thursday, Friday, and Satur-
day. References. TYler 8.2350.

NEAT colored lady wishes da~"s
jroning Or cleaning. Ref, WA.
3-9097.

EXPERIENCED lady wants day
work. LO. 7-8387. References.

LADY wishes' c1!!aning work,
days or week. LOrainc 7-7914.

WOMAN wants washing and
ironing at home. 4352 Mary-
land. TUxedo 5.5226.

GIRL, high school graduate, de-
sires summer employment.
Good typist, with office experi-
ence. TUxedo 5.8805.

EXPERIENCED mainten-
ance man for any kind of work
around the home. White. CalI
Fred Hearn, LA. 6-4409.

LAWN and garden work by ex-
perienced high school boy.
TUxedo 2-3662.

MIDDLE-AGED widow with
transportation desires baby sit-
ting. .Grosse Pointe references.
LAkeview 6.1509, call evenings.

HIGH SCHOOL graduate woulci
like position as nursemaid. Ref-
erences. TEmple 2-0014.

COMPLETE lawn and garden
maintenance by experienced
high school boy. TUxedo 4-0608.

ATTENTION
MR. EXECUTIVE!

VERY AMBITIOUS young man
seeking employment as' ad-
ministrative aid or customer- contact and relations work.- Very quick to adapt. I will
take that load off your shoul-
ders. Broad experience in sales
and administrative and contact
work. Am looking for an op.
portunity to work with a deti-

.... ....
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CLASSIFIED RAT~S
Cash Ads-IS ~erds ior SOC
Charge Ads-IS words iGr 90c
5c each additional Vford.

Coli
TUXEDO 2-6900.

YOUR AD CAN BE-CHARGED

/4-HELP WANTED

1-PUBLIC NOTICES

I

\

2C-MUSIC EDUCATION

TUTORING-Teacher with spe
cialized trcining will give in
divid!Jal lessons for children
having difficulty with reading
and speIIing. LA. 6-8205.

"Our Aim Is Your Convenience"
Are you-HAVING A PARTY?
Need a-THOROUGH HOUSE-

CLEANING?
or - EXPECTING COMPANY?

We will quickly;
Do Your Shoppingl
Clean Your House!

Baby sit!
Party Preparations!

Cook!
Iron!

Wash Your Car!
Cut Your Lawn!
Make Deliveries!

Paint!
One or all on an hours n'oUce

Call either: VA. 3.960a
TU. 2-3621
TU. 2.3348 .

ASK FOR US-ItTHE
COLLEGE GRADUATE

SERVICE"

1 A-PERSONALS

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS LOUIS MARICK DIRECTOR
Tutoring b'I degree teachers avoll
able I" all sublec:tJ tOt grades. high
IChooI. :ollege and adult ~ducatlon.

OPENIN~ FOR TEACHERS
339 Merriweather Gr1 Pte. Forms

TUxedo 4-2820

!

WATCH repairing. we pick up
and deliver, Grosse Pointe
Watch Repair Service. TUxedo
1-8352.

2A-EDUCATIONAL

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
AU subjects; alI grade& Adults

and chlldren. Certified teachers.
Cill:

DETROIT AND SUBURBAN
TUTORING SERVICE

WOodward 3.8315. TExas of-1378

ALE X AND E R Convalescent
Home, 718 West Fourth St.,
Royal Oak, Mich. BeautJful
home-like surroundings for the
chronic or aged. 24.hour R.N
care. Telephone LIncoln 5-0571.

COLLEGE GRADUATE
SERVICE

3 Tronk Line.
eWE CROSSDRUGS

17'11 Mac:1e at NeU
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16&41KerchevaJ at Notre Dame
GROSS~PO/NTE DRUGS

I7~J Kercheval at st. CIaJr
HARKNESS PHARMACY

%0313 MacJl

KOPP'S PHARMACY
IGa Kercheval

....,LLER PHARMACY
14JI.UKerChevaJ at Wayburu

NOTRE DAME
17000Ken'bevaJ and Notre Dam.

FARMSDRUGS
1 Kerc:heval at ruher HOleS

WOODSDRUGCENTER
19291 Mac:k Avenue at.
Bouruemout.b

Play the piano. Special rapId
course for adult beginners in
modern or classical Also chil.
dren's course.

ELWOOD ENGEL
lUI5 Whittier

LA. 7-2230 or VA 1-3515

3-LOST AND FOUND
FOUND, men's dark rimmed

glasses. Chalfonte. TUxedo
4-3360.

LOST-Man's ring, yelIow gold
with coral c 0 lor e d cameo.
Mason Playground, or there-
abouts. Reward. LA. 1.0835.

LOST - Cobalt parakeet, band
Q80UBS52. TUxedo 4-1080.

4-HELP WANTED
(Male and Female)

EFFICIENT woman wanted for
general housework in widow's
home. References please. VA.
1-1712.

BEAUTY OPERATOR, cheerful
and reliable. Write stating ex-
perience and telephone number
10 Box S-74, Grosse Pointe
News.

WHITE GIRL for nursemaid, Sat-
urdays and Sundays. Stay Sat-
urday night, $10. TUxedo
2-3621.

COLORED maid for upstairs
work, live in. references re-
quired. TUxedo 5.8171.

:I
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National
Allodatlon

of nunder.

Residential

• • •

Comllln" Seme ..
METHODIST

CONGREGATIONAL
Meetinl In July at the
GROSSE i POINTE

METHODIST CHURCH
211 MOROSS ROAD

Sunday, Jul, 4
10 a.m. - Morin, Wonhlp and
Sermon. Nunel7 and Kinder-
,arten proV1ded. .

WINDOW and
DOOR CO.

TU.2-6606

IncJudJnl
Cflain Link AII.St •• 1 and

Rustic Styles

l'- SUMMER SCHEDULE
~ PI.a •• 1I0te that throulhout the
'" Summer our .chedure call. for

~

." limultanlOu, Sunday School alld
Worahlp. Children will attend.
the flrat port af the worahl,

." ,.rvici with their parenti.

for 43 Years
Every Jfyle 0' Fence

erected 'or you

.WA. 1.62.82

Alterations

NOIICE!

~ ........... _. ~.&. ..... .A- _ .. _ • __

Consult us about low
cost for materials.

We are now scheduling JALOUSIE IN-
STALLATIONS for the month of July.. .
If you are considering g JALOUSIE
PORCH, it is suggested that you requ~st
a representative caff at your home to
survey your porch ar:ld furnish an esti-
mate. You will then be assigned an in-
stallation date if you decide to purcha:le.

Rev, C~lIrle. W, Sond,ock. Po.tor; Mr. Chari .. E. M1l1l1emall. VIcar.

EVERY SUNDAY,

9:30 Sunda, School

9:30 Worahlp

MEMBER
Builder. A,-
,oclatlon of
lI1etropolltan
. Detroit

JALOUSIE

CHRISTIANSCI ENCE
SOCIETY

.St. Paul Ev. Lptheran Cllurch
Chalfonte and Lathrop, Gro••• Paint. ;arma

Grou. Pointe I'amu, lIUeh.
Sund.,. .Semeee _10:30 a.m.
Sunda,. School'- Infant;. .

Room . , 10:30 a.m.
Wedne.day Testtmon,.

MeeUne s:oo, p.m.

KERBY SCHOOL
W Kerb,. Road, at BeaupA

ALL AJU!:, WELCOl\IB

Commercial

Good

PORCHES
KITCHEN REMODELING
RECREATION ROOMS .

,

REROOFING - CEMENT WORK
REPAIRS

. FREE ESTIMATES

Goebel' Construction Co.
Day or EvenJng TU.2.0100

7th Year Thts S.ctlon

~
Full size Patterns and Simplified. direc-
tions take the Mystery out of building

, ,MEHLENBACHER' FENCE CO.
,10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

3 SillpIe Step.
I":"TRACE .2-SAW
3-ASSEMBLE

Comet In and Choose From Over 200 DIH.r.nt Patterns

. I

owers. LUMBER su::~u
19743 Harp.r. betw •• n.7 and 8 MU. Rds. TU.2-48oo

Hours: a to 5

t

Rev. Jamu lV,
Gille.ple, IliA.

WORSHIP
SERVICE

11 a.m.

(['rubyte"'an) .
16 Lake Shore Rei.

MINISTERS
Rev. Frank Fltt, D~D.

The Grosse Pointe

Memorial
Ohurch

Authorized Dealer

Church School
Sunday, 9:45 a.m,

MORNING WOR::HIP
Sunday. 11 JDO a.m,

'3337 E. Jefferson at Lakeview

Homllr J. Arm.trong. Minl.ter

.JEFFERSON AVENUE.
, BAPTIST CHURCH:

Habitant rustic woodCence. with
chiraete~ and' dtarm provide a
picturesque frame. for your home,
and sturdy protection Eor YOIU
lawn and garden. Habitant Eences
are faCtory Eabricated to fit your
particular ground plan and arc
made from beautiful, durabie
Northern Michigan White Cedar.
Single or double gates with hard- .
ware attached.

Seven distinctive styles available,
each in a choice of heights. You.
can easily put up a Habitant fence
yourself or we will give you an
estimate for complete installation.

jO«'i/an~A. FENCE'

AlR-TEG METAL PRODUCTS CO:
640 E. ~ Mile TW 2.13ulJ

FOUNTAINE
FENCE CO.

Fenclnl . ;.Jaterlal. or Errctlon

Harper at 8 Mile Road
Free Estimates TU. 1.8863

;

WINDDWS IJ~~I S11.80
DOORS ~::ilw:~urn~e~S37.GO.
$ SAVE $ SPRING $ SAVE $

SUPER SPECIALS
METAL SCREENS $169
FOR CASEMENTS
BASEMENT COMB, , •• , •• $5.56
ALUM. DOOR GRILLS •• ; .$2.9S

Alumlnum Repaired
All 'Makes

Sash--Doors--Screens

.METAL SCIlEEN PORCHES

FACTORY~OFFICE' I

SCREENS Any Size, or Shape,
__ ..3..D.av.DeUvery .

SCREEN WIRE -
Alum.. IDe Sq. ft., lOO.ft. Bolt
Bronze, 120 Sq. ft., lOO.ft. Roll
Insect or DUIt, 16 to 60 l'tJelh

Open Daily 8:30 a.m. to II p.m.
Sunday, 12 to , p.m.

~lft~~~~yEvenings to 9 P.M.

t,.

CAL FLEMMING
General. Landscaping Service

TU. 1.6950' . 3531 Maryland
Detroit 24,. Mich.

For Complete
LANDSCAPING and

LAWN CUTIING
Call.

PHILIP TROMBLEY. & SON
TU,4-1927 DR.. 1-0515

A.I TOP SOIL.. .
Yard.or food, See before you buy.
Free Soil testing service, On. 8.
Mile just 2 b I 0 c k s West of
Grotiot,. .

\

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
Seeding, Sodding, Plowing, Grod.
ing: Commerciol or Residentiol.

LA, 1.9466 or PRo6.2416

Vacation. Bible
School to Open

The Vacation Bible School willi '=~~~~~=~~~~= I
open at Grosse Pointe Congrega. p. ~~i!iii!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!i~tiona I Church on Tuesday, July ti. I t t.on
6, at 9:30.12:30. It will continue rac ca pro ec I

every week day morning until and lasting beau,y p, cl .~
July 16. The "theme will have a •• I•
western atmosphere, "Pioneering for your,home rl e tn ,.~l!r eel-tOn
for Christ." There will be stories, '6
crafts, recreation, worship,. and r"~l.I'..::!ar....JlIC_~~!t
music for ages five .through 12, ~;
boys and girls.
. Mrs. Joseph Schwarz, Mrs.

George Crampton, Mrs. Russell
Alles, Jr., and Miss Judy Hunt-
ington will be in the Kindergar-
ten. The staff of the Primary De-
partment will be Mrs. Edward
Luss, Mrr. Bliss Preston, Miss
Carol Reed, Miss Cora Palmer,
and Miss Margaret 'Ann Downie.

In the Junior Department is
Mrs, MacStIrton, Mrs. Kenneth
Wheeler, Miss Betsy Palmer, and
Miss Mary Sue Morgan. Mrs. AI.
bert Schlorf will take care, of
registration and music, aided by
Judy Huntington and Charles I

ScheiJel. .
Get on your Western clothes

and join your friends at the
Grosse Poi n t e Congregational
Church.

Churches Plan
Joint Services

For th;- fourth consecutive
year, .the Grosse Pointe Meth-
.odist and the Grosse Pointe Con.
gregational Churches will com.
bine their congregations for the
summer sea~on.

For the four Sundays in July
and the first Sunday in August,
the Congregationalists will meet
with the Methodists in the Meth-
odist .Sanctuary at 211 Moross
road, near Kercheval. For this
period the Rev. Marcus Johnson,
minister of the Congregational
Church, will preach.

The time of these services will
be 10 a.m. and a nursery and
kindergarten will be p~ovided.

VA. 2-1330

GROSSE

LOUVERED DOORS
MOVABLE SHUTTERS

CORNICES
Any size or style

PIONEER WOOD SHOP
VA 2-1056

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENING

Power Mowers a Specialty

PO INT.E NEWS.-
21~ement Work 21%-LANDSCAPING

CEMENT WORK.:.-steps, piers, FEED YOUR TREES.,
terraces, walks, aU'minor re-Llquid Fertilizing by Power

. pairs. No job too small. TUxedo We pump a wonderful!i. rich,
6-1183, .. _ .. _.... , HIGH NIT ~ ,') G EN fertilizer.

. .. thoroughly into the roots of your
21 s-.c~rpeftt.r. Work trees, Shrubbery, roses,. ever~

, g:eens, ete.
H. F. JENZEN, BUILDING No muss or fuss. Stngle trees or

Home and Industrial Repair. units, or a whole yard.
Additions, attics completed, Best and most effective with
Porch enclosures, recreation modem power equipment. Eco-
rooms, tf a rage s, repaired,. nomical' and eUicient. Call today,brick repairs: .

. .., TUxedo 1.9744 30th YEAR IN,THE ...
C-AIW--EN-m-y-."'-';'G-'en-e-ra-I-r-e-pa-irGROSSE POINTE.AREA .

work. Modernization, knotty Complete Tree Service:
pine, free .~stimates. Ask for PRESTON .TREE EXPERT
Bob. PRo 7.6224••' AND SPRAYING SERVICE

-AL-TE-RA-TI-O-N-S-~--iti-tc-h-e-ru-r-e. ]6840 KERCHEVAL.
modeled, formlcs. counter tops, GROSSE POINTE 30
bars, cabInet. work, recreation TU. 1.0957 TU. 1~3930

.roo~, attics, store fixtures and 1---.-------__
hel.vi T . TU 5 2840 COMPLETE lawn, garden and

s . ng.. arms. .•.. tree' service and maintenance.
CUSTOM KITCHENS, cabinets,

formica tops, bars, hook cases.
Excellent work. Call B & B
Cabinet Shdp, 714 E. State
Fair, TWinbl'ook 3.5438.

REPAIR SCREENS; p 0 r c h e s,
steps, fences, doors, windows,
cabinets, bookcases: good work,
prompt service. ,So E. Barber,
20380 Hollywood, TUxedo
4.0051.

COMPLETE home repai~ and im.
'provements.. Porches, attics,
recreation rooms, kitchens, etc.
Free estimates, large or small
jobs. FHA. terms if. desired. Sy

, Goebel. TU.. 2.0100. '

WE WILL clean and wax your
floors and do your carpenter
jobs. EDgewater 1-1900.

21 t-Dressmaklng

CUSTOM DRESSMAKING coats,
suits, dresses,. evening gowns,
alterations expertly done. TUx.
edo 2.3570.

DESIGNING fashionable suits,
coats and dresses, -alterations
and hats. Reasonable. VAlley
2.3610.

ALTERATIONS a specialty, good
fittings and good service. Mrs.
Zahm. 376 Eastlawn. VAlley
4.8224.

21u-Plumblnq & Heating
PLUMBING' and - lieating, elec.
. tric sewer cleaning, licensed
plumbers, TUxedo 5.2959, TUx.
edo 5.7132.

21 x-Gat'age & Modernization
SPECIALIZING In recreation

. rooms, porches, kitchens, and
repairs. 25 years expertence. F.
S1. Amour. 'l'Uxedo 2.8324.

PlANOS TUNED, cleaned, moth.
proofed. L"ld repaired. Satisfac.
tion guaranteed. Reasonable
rates. ceibert. Edgewater 1.
4451.

COMPLETE PlaNO SERVICE-
Tunmg, repairing, refinishing
and mothproofing. W A 1nut
1-2025. Pla,=e your order early.

21z-Landscaping ,

GIRARD PAYE
16901 E. Jefferson TU. 5.6308

TOP SOIL
Fill sand, peat humus: plowing,
dlscing, grading; gardens, yards
and acreage, bulldozing.

. TUXEDO 5-40 12
A-I TRACTOR WORK

Grading - Leveling -Plowing and
Discing of yards, gardens. Lawns
built, seeding, sodding, dirt re.
moval. Top Soil. Reasonable.

BOB KASOM
PR. 5-4885 PR. 7.9671

ROTOTILI,ING lawns and gar.
dens, also light grading, L.. W.
Dubay, TUxedo 5.2945, .

Just what its name implies. A sturdy, easy-
to . handle laador especially useful around .
ranch 'typ~ ho'mes where great length -is not'
needed. Use it as two. single ladders, an "A"
ladder, step ladder or extension ladder.: Each
.section is 8 feet long ••• extenc{sto -1.4 feet •

We DelJver

SC.HREIBER .
PAINT & 'GLA'SS CO.

, .

T.V.- 'RADIO
PHONO

21f-Paint and Decorate

PAINTER needs W011C; mterfor
and exterior. Rellable~ neat'
decorator. Also;'A-l wa1l.wasb •
ing. VAlley 4-7808.. '

AAA-I WALL WASHING
Paper. hanging •. hiter10r and ex~
terior painting,. City.wide serv~
ice. Household decorators.

TO. 5.0828 '

The Perfect LADDER for Ranch Homes

The ~/Bauer"Handy Andy, Only 15.75

PAINTING. and: decorating, 20
years experience, excellent ref.
erences; alllO spray painting.
EDgewat~r ~~958. .

CUSTOM .PAINTING, interior. or
exterior, .reasonable Tates. TO.
9-1616" '..

PAINTING; paperIng, paperre.
moved. Wall washing. Neat, re-

.liable. Work guaranteed. Mer-
tens, 122 Muir, TUxe~o 2.0083.

HOUSE Painting Or interior dec~
orating. A good. job' by M.
Brown,'long experience. VAlley
1-4315. .

21J-Wall Washing

ALL BRICK REPAIRING
Basement Waterproofing,

Licensed and Insured.
Manuel Marchese

LA,6-9300

WALL WASHING and painting.
Well recommended., R i it h t
price. TUxedo 1.3870. ,

• '. '. l< •

211~Wlndaw .Washing

WINDOW.CLEANING
Y'IALL WASHING . COMPLETE remodelization serv.

Service on Screens er:'d Storm.' ice, garages,. porches, attics,
Brick washing expertly done specialize!n Jalousie windows.

Basement Painting' Free estimates. FHA terms.
H. E. GAGE & SON Lic,ensed contractor. ED, 1.4372.

TUxedo 4.0136
VA, 1.2165

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Storm' Sash, Screen &. Awning
Servlr:e. Prompt Service. !,leason.
able Rates.

PURCELL BROTHERS.
DREXEL 1.2237

21~Television Repairs

Service and "orts Guoronteed'

TU,.5.717b, .

AMERICAN ANTENNA
AND RECEIVERCOMPANY

11808. Kercheval, at Hart

BRICK, stone dnd. cement work,
new and repairs, Arthur De-
Roo•.TUxedo 1-245(). 21Y-PIANO SERVICE

ALL BRICK repaIring, basement
waterproofing, licensed and in-
sured,. ManueJMarchese, LA.
6-9300.

CEMENT WORK
Garage Floors, Driveways, Side.
walks, foundations, etc. Expert
workmanship., All work guaran.
teed, •

S & G CONCRETE CO.
VAlley 1.6924

GARAGES leveled, straightened:
new sills, ratwalls, floors,
walks. Lewis Sprik, 1367 Lake.
wood, VA 2.2744,

MASON CONTRACTOR
LEO MACK

Stone. Brick Block and Cement
Porches My Specialty

Porch Ornamental Iron Work
. Call LAkeview 6.4731

CEMENT contractors. Maronto
and Groo. Houses and garages
raised and leveled. Side drives,
porches, sidewalks, rat walls,
steps: new and. repair work.
FHA terms, lie ens e d and
bonded. LA. 6.8789,

..

SHEET METAL WORK
GUTTER CONDUCTORS

Estab. 1914

8106 Mack Avenue

FOR YOUR summer cleaning and
decorating; .calLTUxedol~521.
Free estimates.

PAINTING 'and. decorating, wall
papermg: quick service. Charles
Krim. VAlley 4.7067' or VAl-
ley 3-]597.

EXPERT plimtin:, paper hang.
ing by mechanics, free esti.
mates. Van Assche. TUxedo
4.1187, TUxedo 4-2714.

.OOPING COMPANY, tNC,
SSI L VIINOI NIOHWAY • onion

D. W. Candler • Dr. C. L. C/lndler

Painting arid. Decorating
~Best of Grosse -Palnte Reference.
- . Interior • Exterior

Free Estimates
JOHN R. FORTIER PR. 7.3551

'!

Classifieds

.ti. G.. ltlARX CO.
ASPHALT SLATE TILE

ROOF REPAIRS

.~- -.

Thur~day,,July f. '1954

INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
• ItCOJlt'G • CANVAS
Aspha" Shlnlll.,. DICICS

• GUTURS • SICYLIGHTS

• CONDUCTORS • ALUMINUM
ROO'S

• TIN OICKS • VINTILATOAS

RE.ROOFING
TIN OR COPPER SKYLIGHTS

ARTHUR G. MARX

WAlnut 1.4330

SPECIAL!
~~. 25% OFF';-',* ...~

••. on all portable
BARBECUE UNITS

Smith-Matthews Foundry' Co.
6640 CHARLEVOIX Phone WA 2-7155

21 g-Rooflng ,21 I-Painting and Decorating

HOME OWNERSl Call TUxedo PAINTING ..ande.decoratlng; in-
1-8170 for gutter repair; rea. terior and exterior, wall wash.
sonable prices. Richard WiUertz ing: quick service. Herbert
50 Roslyn roa~. Walters, 1119 Ashland. VAlley

2.2809. '.EXPERT. on . leaky roof and re- 1------.; --.;._......;.
pairs. Private, VE. 9.2220. DONALD BLISS

. Decorator21 h-Rug Cleaning . . Exterior Interior
RUGS. tacked carpet. and fwol. ... ,Free Estimates

ture cleaners. Home service. . 30 Years in G.P.
Satisfaction guaranteed.. Free TU. I~7050
estimate. Call:
RE-NU CARPET CLEANERS

VAlley 2-8085 .

BEST CARPET CLEANER~
CLEANING .DYING.

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME' SERVICE'

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU.2.6556

Fireplace Chimneys.
CLEANED

Ovrr 40 yrar. experience tn cJe:mlnl
and repairing defeeUva fireplac. ehlm.
nevi and dampers.

Chimney Screens Installed
We allO furnl.h chlmne,. Icreens for
protecllon a g a Init Sparks, Bird.,
Squirrels. Bats. Etc.. ''''''EYS C' .,..,NED

FURNACE, BOlLER ....ND INCINERATOR cm..... ...-n

J C K. . & S Phone TY. 5-9210. . Inggo on -8000 Linwood.

21f-Palnting and Decorating

A.I PAINTING, .
PAPERHANGING,
WALL WASHING

Basement sprayed. Outside esti-
mates free. Storms windows and FOR THE FINEST general pa1n~
screens. Skilled colored workers. ing and decorating at reason-
City-wide references. able cost see Charles A. Schra.

WA. 1-8684, evenings der. VAlley 4.0388.

DECORATING AID~Cornices, FOR FINER
shutters, louvered doorJ .. Free INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
estimates. VA: 2-1056. PAINJING &-DECORATING

PAINTING, Interior and exterior., CHRIS C. CHARRON & CO.
Wall cleaning and odd jobs: WAlnut 2.3986 .
reasonable, Tuxedo 2.4901" . S~fisfaction Our Gutlrant'3e

'5639 Mock Avenue
. 9 till 9

21 p-Furniture Repairs
•FURNITURE REF AIR. Refinish.

. lng, reupholStering. .prings reo
tied. Antiques a specialty.

Pick-up and delivery. Duall,
. LAkeview 1-8249,

21 q;';;"Plast"r~ng

PERFECT REPAIRING, cellings,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:I'craeks, can match antiques.
~ ,SatisfactIon fully quaranteed.

VAlley :!.2944, .

21r-Cement Work

.. ~~~~~~~~~~~#':.#:.~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ . i~

~PORCH.. . .~
~ENCLOSURES ~
~ ~~ ~

~~ Wood or Aluminum ~,~ ~~r---~----- --:-....;,. _
~~ SCREENED OR GLASSED IN ' ~~
~ ~~ ,
~ Air Contr.olled Jalousies ~
~4", Louvres-Fingertip Control $~ ~~ ~" au t DIRECT! Call~,
" So.1 Salesman', for ..,
~~ Comml .. lon btimate ~~
~ ~
..' ----------, ---------- ...'~i'" ~~ ..
,~ .R.g. 59,9$ Screen Re-wiring ~
~~ EXTRUDED S
~~ ALUMINUM for PORCHES ~~
•' WJ N DOWS ~,~~Doors S49!! 8~ DOORS ~
~ ~~ ~," L ~ '- ..- ..'
~ ~
~~ NO MONEY DOWN - 3 YEARS TO ,PAY' ~~

~ Pointe Screen & Storin Sash ~
~ ~
~~ 17328 Mack, .at St. Clair TUxedo 1-4600,8~ ,. . a
~~~

er Repair

July T, 1954 '

Ser.vlc.

REPAIRED
floor and table

rescent fixtures.
$9.95 to $42.95.

VACUUM .
Hoover. Lewyt

SERVICE
TS • PARTS

TU. l-11U
7 Dally
9 p.m.

ORK - Com.
ntisl, Industrial;
.s, plugs, rang!3.
ing. Reasonable
timate.!. Rapp

-Oi80.

OSTRACTOR
~ERS. Room or

~

Xhaust and at-
and installed.
mercial, resi.

ical contractor.
, at reasonable
rk guaranteed.m, ELECTRIC
~ TU. 4-1560

!orsels
CORSETS
igned, 11g h t -
,icns and surgi.
Over 21 years
:aude Bannert.
GroSll! Pointe,
or TQo.\.-nsend

,).M. TUESDA'(,

L SERVICES

N BINDS

V SHADES
SHADES

E BOARDS
epair Servie.

, Repairinl
aitioninl

~HADE CO.
Gratiot
Until 9 P.M.

LA. 1-1514

irs. Tents, boat
ck chairs. TUxedo

I by an old ex-
, VE. 9-2220.

our specialty.
mansion or i3.'.
,e ir.stal1ed D7
:rs, who h ..vtl

re-roofing 2~
. We have re-
your neighbors'
~3.Phone Lock.
.A. 7-7200. Eve-
59.

tl10WER
,\L1STS
d Power
:'Iower Compan)"
ear Norwood

and clock
om? t .ernc ..
ices. Br.dIe)"
Mack at Hamp-

-9309.

"ICE

VA. 2.3040

, Limits
~ 'till 7:00

I ••••••••••

NS- SINKS:•NED: •d day service:
~rant•• d •

••••••••••••••••
CITY
:Iunillg Co.
i27

SION
,lists
!'.I~ !luV1c.
It;",,)n

>AIRED
Guaranteed
Television
s C:..
RREN
1-2900.,,....

.LER installation
All ,,'ork guar-
estimates. Gog.

: inkIer Co., VAl-

d. repaired, un-
t inside and out,
e. VE. 9.2220.
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Be'Cool' and Comf~rtabl.
. in .'

Graff Blouse
Select from Prinb. plallk or plain colora. in ' .
the. e breezy. euy-to.launder a1eevtl ... 'blcu.ea. .

. .2.95 .3.95.TI. IhlrtI"__ ._.__ l.'S. .

./? .
Cameron.

GIFT SHOPPE.
'15005 E. JaHerson timt~.

ED•. 1-9481

.. ... ..
If you want & tan •• '. you want an even onf, don't TOu?Those

of you who It 111wear large lIunrlasses know that when you peek
behind them or tab them of( you have startUnI' white clreles under
.and around your eyes. So you shouldn't be .ahT about trylnr new
shapes and maybe smaller ones this sun season; Narrower ones •••
harlequin (pared down) ones are dashlnl' and Popular this leason ..
At HaTne Optical Co., on the hllJ, these new frames can be fitted to
your own preserlptlon lens. Just as theT do so well for your rerular
prescription glasses, Repairs. of. broken lens are' made Im-:nedlatelr
, •• aa are minor adjustments at Bayne Optical Co., f07 FIsher Road., . ... . ...

For long,taJI, cool drinks on your otitingsyou'Il be in-
terested to know 'that Fromm's~'in the village, can playa big
part. They have all si~es and shapes. of ice chesi:5 and pleasure
chests •.•• the kind wjthspouts •• ~stay cold for" the whole
week-end. Scotch Coolers and. thermos jugs, 'too,

• ••• ••

. It's smooth sililing alJove s&or&h;"g,SJdewtdlis.... at Ihe sea-
side ••• in the mountains, Por it's IIsmooih iale Ibey're b"ving at
Clj'de Hornung's, on Ib,hill, 11 is.lwenlyper &"'1 off 0" spring
alu! summer merchandise "tIll alsodiJ&onIinuetJlitUs. And Iislell,
they're Ibe leind of shoes jou~1Jwell" with shorls .••• crisp &oltol.
sun-hacks. '•• low" prinls. 114 K"&hlfJlIl,tm Ihebill. PoS. U',
Ihe walki"c ellSe ••• Ih~ p"/ed supporl tttIIl Ihe. ellSy going
{lexibilitj' oflhes, shoeslblll will'slrille 'Your IlIlIej', .

• J'" •.
What, oh what. could. be more :wonderful for- TOur sea nymphs

as they come out of the eool depths of Lab st. Clair, or your beach-
combers, when theT come to at, thAn a smorpsbord? U yoU use a
ray lazy susan ••• andpJan your menu ••• there will be a light
selection for the ardent swlnners ~.' • and at least one lubstantlal
dish ••• for the sun bathers .... and all on one hUl'e servinI' tray
•• ~The one we liked the best was copper. The. metal parts were
protected by clear baked enameL The casserole and small dishes
were made ofruaranteed oven proof eeramic ••• 'dealrned for easT
handlin&" The rubber clUhlons. prevent marrlnr the table top.
This was around twenty 'dollars, Therhave ltiildnr ones made Gt
Italian pottery ••• tyrollan deslps ••• set In' black wrourht Iron
that were Just as attractive. Also. wonderful. ones In stark black
and white for around eleven. dollars. Jacobson'l Home DecorativeShop, In the villare, . .

• '\,"" ... ~ It. \ It " •• '. 'I •

TU, 1-2262..

Borrow it
over the

weekend
FR E E .

of charge'

GRl? ,Ii ~INTI
M1C~IGm
I .."

17114 Kercheval
in the Villag.

TU 1-4096

If you play ..•
See Gray'

Racquet and
Sport Shop

106 Kercheval

t:========:=====::=?=====: ..Good Taste It ',.

Favorite Recipes @ ~.4-,. , . .
People in o~he .KnO\V,' 1 f/tftJtn~ '. ,. .

CHOCOLATE SOUFFLE . CO. u.nte,r', PO,:ints'
Contributed by
Martha Felter ..

6 el:': yolks . by RolI"I" lslly' .
1eup grated chocolate Say you lug a beachmat out'lnto the yard' and bask. ~ay
1 cup granulated sugar you plant a table outdo~rs, an~ eat as many meals as pOSSIble
6 el:g whites.' under the sky. Just because you qo. :'.' ~t.go~s. not guanantee

pInch or salt that little Miss Mutfet.and Junior are' going:to be perefectly
Beat egg yolks a!ld sugar. ;-'\dd contented,' does itfThisis':where.,Young Cl~th~;' ~nc, c~m~s

chocolate. Blend 10 the shmy in, They have several ideas' designed. to.keep the young m
be~~~ne(~~t :ob~tie~e~ggp~~~~~ heart.happy in sumnier"They hav.e foam rubber.Sailboa: •••
dish for one hour at 325 degrees. cooking sets • .• •.puzzles • • • g~es • • • scu~purlng. se •••

Pass thinly. whipped cream books ~ ... Many of the ,Ding ~ong and 'Play School toys are
when serving. available, too. 110 Kercheval, on the hill~ '------ .
Sally Noble Sailing Are ,'ougoing 10 11;'0&"',oursl1lou/b.,In:;"g~our ba&"hllnd
For Tour of Europe 0" Ihe lennis &OIWI••• zoon, IIt'tJundLll!l.SI., CliUr 0" " speed-

bolll • • • DrOwn yourself 10 " lurn (),; ihe :b~'h • '. •. eomil Ih!s
week.eNd? If' you lIt'e,l"ki"g~pi&IUr,s' ".'111 /Wobllbly pl"y " h'g
parI, And bere is " reflllj' 'B1G ide" J.esig",tllohelp you ba"e more
fun, The. Came,.tI Cel'll", i" Ihe ,fJillttge, will 10'"' .,ou (f~ee) "
famous pi&lure.in.a.minule Pol"roid Cttmer,,~AIl. you do IS huy
the film, 11 #,,'1 necessllry 10 be wi~hoUI, e#tOugh film or flash
equipment, For i/j'o'; DUYmore Ih"" 'OU !',ttl.' •• you _c,," il,1.
ways. rdurn Wb"'YOf~ bll'" le/lo,,". BesiJ,s you &'"' shop III
air-conditiolwl &om/01'lill Ih, Cttmer" Cml"." ... ...".

Jacqueline Cochran, cosm'etic expert, and Trail'. Pharmacy. on
the hill, highly recommend Sun 'n' Sand Foam. It Is • IIrbt deli-
cate qulek vanlshlnr foam that leayes an In,,lsIble non-rreaay film
or a new and effective sun screenlnl' .&'Cnt.Sun '0' Sand Foam not
only sereens out the ray. of the ,sun but permits healthy ray. of
solar radIation to pass throurh the skin to Insure an even tannin&,
to normal skin. Trail's Pharmacy reatures this Item for one dollar
and fifty cents. TheT also have many dellv'erles daUT. '

'. ., .... .... '

Just as cool'and refreshing as an afternoon at your lavor-
ite resort is a visit to Marie Bird's Salon, atop the hill. It's a
wise. woman who uses her head to become a beautiful one
.•• naturally Marie Bird's House of Fashion is first choice
'of Grosse Pointe's glamourous gaJs. who want the ultimate
in hair styling and the maximum of comfort. There is a
canopied entrance from the parking lot.at the rear of the
building, as well as a conventional front door. at 117 Ker-
cheval. Is it air-conditioned? • ~ • of course! Call TU. 1-6833
for an appointment, . ... ,:..•...

A mermaid'. tall can be mlrhty saue': •• ,~an.1O can .ome bath-
Ing suits, If TOUmust 1'0 down to the Ka araln ••• or If YOU IIv.
in a bathln.: suit most of the day • • • 10u'll need at least two,
And you can afford two at this prIce ••• elrht'.dollars and nInety-
JIve eents. These vivid prints, In colton, that lirht up your coiorinr,
usually sell ffir mueh more. There are a few IOlids In the rroup, Cole
of California was the Grlrlnator of Matlelex the lutex shlrrlnr.
This shlrrinl' clve an adjustable fit ..... hows Tour cur.-es. Jacob-son's Sportswear, . . ..

There isa certain charm in a suburb in summertime.
Maybe its the. shad,:,wed interior. of shops ••• your bared
shoulders .... your bermuda shorts ••• or the bleSSIng of air-
conditioning in the SJ:larter shops. You see, never, except in
summer do suburbanites have such a variety in clothes, And
while we are on the subject of variety in clothes ••• never
will you find more variety and such mark-downs as we found
this week at Margaret Rice's, 76 Kercheval, on the hill. One
minute you'll looksophisicated and worldly and the next
minute you'll look athletic. For you see everything is on sale
in this store-wide clearance. Even.a few Cashmere's Rre left
• • • for you to buy ••• and enjoy •...

• ••••
The essen&eof summer is 'Irllgrllnl.spillshes 01 &ologne •••

&/Ofldsof halh p0U;d", Bul fJulr"g,0~11./Welly unJies tire good i"
summer, 100, Th,s summer, lor Irll"el,ng,' We recommend you
[1romise yourself" ."ylo" lri&ot aress ~"'glh roDe tmd pililima sd.
The rellSons fo,. ou,. recommentlillion lIt'iI Ibree./olJ. One, Ihey
travel well ••• lire ellSY10.[1l1c".Two, 1S/I,rlttunJeri"g ••• thej'
dry i" Iwenlr.minules. Thy!e,. w~ lik .. Ih, simpleeltSssic !lIiloring.
They &ome III nII"Y tmd D,o" (/'ghl") blu,. Tb, robe,s MOUnd
fi/lem dollllrs ••• Ihe p.N,s ISround,el,,,.,,, JII&ohson's,lingerie
dep"rlmenl, ..

TU. 1.5262.

~-Sally Noble of Lochmoor boule-
vard and her cousin. Mary Cary
Young of Niles, Michigan, will
sail from New York with a col-
lege tour on the S. M. ITALIA on
July 2. .

The European trip will last
about six weeks and will cover
En g I and, Holland. Belgium,
Germany, Austria, Switzerland,
Italy and France.

The young women motored to
Ncw York with Sally's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Noble.

Open Fridal'S till 9:00 P.ilL

'I'DI: CAHI:BA THAT 111:1:1 TB.
SAHI: AS TOU
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TOM BOYD, 'INC.

i.'

This is Ihe tlJeek 0/ Ihe Fomlh. ~ • a.
lime lor fllmily' va&aliotling, Make certait}
)'Ollr"&lIris itJ good enollgh &ondilion to
meel hea~!y tralfi& requirements. Practice'
••• "Safety FOllrlh!" .

A,ul, may tl}C add-"lVal&h oul lor the'
gJ,y whose Filth may "'"i" j'011f'Fourth!"

,.

DEAR FRIENDS:

DESOTO-PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE

132I I GRATIOT 'AVE~
--_ ...~ Be/ween Whillier ana Six Mill

Telephone LA, 6-3700

tots were assured fresh eggs be-
cause their. mother, who is re-
searcher on most of the family
projects. wrote to the govern-
ment. haunted the Grosse Pointe
library to learn about chicken
raising.

The head oC the household
converted part oC the garage

.Into a hen house Cor the first
25 pullet chicks. BeCore the.
Gages had finished with this
adventure, they had gained
fame for their fresh eggs and
once, when they visited the
State Fair and plied a farmer
with questions, were asked how
big their ehicken ranch was.
Dressmaking and upholstering

are talents ot Mrs; Gage. She's
a provocative gal with brilliani
mind, double-edged sense of
humor and keen powers of ob-
servation. In fact. we thought
both the Gages had the s e
qualities.

An AdmIrable Family
A two-station-wagon fa mil y

(Mr. Gage commands the big one
which is of hard wood). Mrs.
Gage prefers the Jeep niodel. It
is perfect for her, daily passenger
list of children and pets. She is
active in the PTA, community
drives and in her church.

The little Gages have 11 Shet~
land sheep dog, Cookle( regls-
tered as Banbury Tart) which
recently became proud mother
of the frisky puppies: Nip,
Tuck and Tina, Like their

.parents, the Gage ehlldren run
the gamut In Interests, from
stamp colleeting to singing In
the choi~ at Christ Church.
With all moments such busy

ones, the senior Gages get pre-
cious little time to work on an-
other mutual ipterest-coal bins.
They've had several at their
horne in Notre Dame; made them
themselves. As usual they're.
thorough and scientific about it,
chatting of gravity coal bins,
hopper bins, etc.

They ARE the original "Do It
Yourself" family - one from
whom can be learned a fine les-
son in the greatest art of all _
family happiness. .

GROSS'E POINTE NEWS

"ru. 1-2262

APTITUDE TESTS
enable YOU to learn the kind of
work yo"U ean belt aucceed In 01
the kind of. atudlea - YOU Ihould
follow (For men and women, bOYI
and clrll).

Vocational Counlellng Instltut.
DanIel L. Beck, Director

958 l\Iaccabeu BIde, TEmple 11-55-1
Woodward. Near., Warren

If you play. ~.
See Gray'

Racquet.and
Sport Shop

106 Kercheval
ru. 1-5262

Featur e

-,

-Fred Runnelb PhotoTHE CLAUDE C. GAGE FAMILY OF NOTRE DAME AVENUE

... -'._"-.~ .-.

OUSMANO TUXEDO
RENTALS

For All Occasions
• Tuxedos • Directors SuUs

• Full Dress
• Summer Formals

Complete Tallorlnl: and Alteratlona
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

16233 l\lack at Thre~ lUlle Dr,
TU,1-3530

By Jane Schermer~orn
In Grosse Pointe there are possibly a number of young

families, the heads of which are faced with the problem of
finding enough money to give their children the luxuries
they, themselves, had in childhood.

It's a thought - provoking -------- _
swit~h from the usual paren- in galvanized iron. 29 pieces put
tal objective: providing the together with bolts. A concrete
children with things mother curb finished the sides and the
and fat her DIDN'T have interior is now painted a light
when they were young. blue. At night, the water .is

At least one family we know, lighted to make a particularly
faced with the tlrst situation, lovely and inviting picture.
15 doIng something about It. Mrs. Gage scorned the idea
They're the Claude C, Gages, of that this might have been hard

work.Notre Dame avenue, who have "It' was good for my figure
become the Pointe's original besides being Interesting. When"Do It Yourself" family.

I started to dig I had romanticWith enviable good humor and visions of finding shells and
immense enjoyment the Gages old Indian wampum In the
have produced a backyard to fill earth. But after I had shoveled
thl: dreams of their four interest- through the good ctd Michigan
ing children: Claudia, 14; AH::e. sand, I struck hard pan (lr blue
12; Ellzabeth, 11, and Tommy, cIa)'."
just six. The pool cost the Gages $350.

Summer Wonderland If they had let the work to 'uro-
Its cost would have been pro- fessionais it would have cost"ten

hibitive, at thc going market times that much.
rates, but working as a team, and Christening
doing it them.!elves, it was eco- We ):lroceeded to the back
nomically possible for the Gages. porch and sure enough, there was
That it is their own work has the boat. It's a twelve-foot sail-
made it all the more wonderful ing dinghy, built of plywood.
to the whole family and, count- There isn't a power tool in the
less friends who share the good Gage household which makes all
times. thesc accomplishments even more

Non', first we grabbed our miraculous. Designer Gage made
Pointer of Interest pencil and and cut his Own Datterns with a
dashed over to the Gages be- Crosby model in 'mind.
cause we heard Claude was By now the whltc' paInt has
building a boat on his back been applied to the boat which
porch, wllI be called the Indefatigable,
It took a little while to get and the mahogany d~ck Is

around to that. for when we a-sparkle. A Fourth or July
pushed open the garden gate we christening party wiII be held,
met a 10v«:lycourtyard, laid in the dinghy to be launch\!d in
old red bricks and dominated by the Gage pool, There'll b~ real
a graceful big weeping willow champagne at the ehristenlng
tree. but It will be poured, gently;

There was a swimming pool at no one would THINK oC chane-
the end of the courtyard; over to Ing a mar on the Indefatigable,
one side a barbecue grill. It was . In mid-July the sailing dinghy,
simply a Summer Wonderland with a great .deal of tenderness,
and all of it the work of Mr. and will be lifted onto the now-being-
Mrs. Gage. built trailer that fits behind the

The s'Yimming pool started Gage station wagon. It will ride
when Claude presented his wife. in style to Truro on Cape Cod.
the former Catherine Thurber, The family spends its summers at
with a shovel on their tenth wed- Truro. Surf fishing is one of their
ding anniversary and the' swim- favorite sports. It sounds ~xciting
ming pool was underway. what with the phosphorescent

Labor or Love waves. the importance of tides,
Digging the pool, Mrs. Gage and pulling striped bass..

got to the point where she could During the war years, the Gage
shovel 14 wheelbarrows full in
somethlng like an hour and a
half. The finished excavation
was something better than ten
feet .wide. twenty feet long. and
between forty and fifty inches
deep"

Next came the lining and this
is where Mr. Gage's degree in
aeronautical engineering proved
handy (he taught the subject at
University of Minnesota in the
early thirties). The pool is lined

~ --.......-.-. .
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cheval in Novemb~r. 1950, and
have since taken larger quarters
on Kercheval at '''ayburn, where
they enjoy the patronage of a
long list of customers.

The brother combination is :he
usual type where one runs the
"works" and the oiher the office
and . the harmony with which
these two brothers operate is a
revelation. ..C.D.... the works
head. consul~ "A.O." in all im-
portant matters. Their decisions
are quick and are often noted by
nods or other gestures not at all
unlike those one sees at ~uctions.
Another factor is that they get
things done. They're always con-
genial and always prompt.

Their distributorships. which
include all popular lines of tires
us well as two premium quality
lines, the Vogue Tyre and the
tamous Gene:-a}Ute, permit them
to sell retail in Grosse Pointe and
wholesale throughout the entire
Detroit metropolitan area.

One of the factors with which
customers are most concerned
Is thc cxacting check-up tor
safety that the mechanics make
in the Houston brother5 shop.
These check-ups are made with-
out charge for Grosse Pointers.
Often a tirc is removed to check
inside of it and one can rest as-
sured that he will havc the Un-
varnished facts. If the tire is
sound and road worthy. the me-
chanic will tell him so.

Just what the brothers will do
to mark their anniversary .has
not yet been decided, but what-
ever it is, both of them will have
lieen in on the decision, and no
doubt their far-flung public will
benefit materially.

*

.. .

*

,:".I ; ::• : ;

IIoustori Brothers Plan Celebration

'-

who. where and whatnot
D' wbnozJl

Pointers are stm gasping about thc v!sitor to the David
C. Whitney salc who, wishing to tum hIS car .around and
get back to Lake Shore road, drove 'over the rollmg emerald
lawns of thc estate! Such driving manners. , •

• • •
They belbru~ right in the file where we'JI put that young

couple who invited a swarm of friends over for ~ garden
supper at their home ••• served only beer to t~elr gues.ts
••• but :111everiin~ long managed to have. tall hlgh~alls 10
their own hot paddies ••• Last of the gracIous hosts, •••. .. ..

Wc'rc ever so glad to report that Ed Bodkin is nicely on
the mend after a nasty spill from the top rung of a tall, tall
ladder ••• He's been in a lot of pain but was game enou~h
to rally right after the fall and complain to Mrs. Bodkm,
"See what happens when you take a sailor inland!" Mr.
Detroit River has discarded one crutch and we hear he even
turned in a neat Charleston at o'ne of the deb parties, with
the aid of thc crutch he still must use • , •

.. .. .
lJildegarde and Joe deGrimme are ecstatic over an an-

cient map of the laUer's native Vienna ••• (an antique from
the period before the Turks invaded Austria) • • • which
1\Irs, Joseph 1\1. Dodge presented to them •••.. . .

We can't think of a prouder grandfather than ~. A.
Batchelor who dashed from his Moran road home for that
first inspection trip to the nursery of Edward Armistead
Batchelor III ••• Dean of Michigan Sports Writers it was
natural that Grandpa Batchelor compared his grandson with
all the athletic greats in thc record book ••• and thc ath-
letes camc out a sorry second every time ••• "He's got an
amazing pair of shoulders," said the grandfather with some
modesty "They're the kind that will enable him to ring a
front do~rbell at any hour of the day or night and when the
big mean guy opens the door, E. A. B. III will punch him
right in the nose. I've always wanted to do that myself.".. . .

'PILFERINGS' I
The English paper we read is the Manchester Guardian

and a recent copy interested us for these reasons: ..
"Every member of the President's Cabinet has on. his

desk a white telephone, It is a direct line with the White
House." from a report by Alistair Cooke.

III .. ..

In a column called l\Iiscellan)': .
I am convinced that half the conversation of women Is in

code, more cr~'ptic, perhaps, than rhyming slang or thieves'
jargon, I was standing at a stop waiting for the Leeds bus, and
near me was a woman evidently setting out on a shopping
expedition, Another woman, passing by, saw her.

"Hello, Annie," she said. "How are. you?"
"Oh just so-and-so, on and off" said Annie. "I havcn't got

ovcr THAT, ~'ou know.",
"You never \\ill, Annie. It will be always with you. Bear

in mind, it will ease up a bit at times, but it will be always
there. But what do you think about the other how-do-you-do?"

"What is that'!" asked Annie.
"That THERE," said Numbcr One.
"Which THERE?"
"Oh, 3o'oumust have heard. E\'erybody's talking about it,

YOU know."
"Never heard a word about it until you mentioned it just

no,,'. I don't get out as much nowada~'s since that other
busint:ss." .

"Well, it's been a proper to-do and no mistake, AnniC.
But nobody could say that they couldn't see it coming months
before. Hello, here's Ethel coming along. She'lJ have some-
thing to say about it. I'll bet."

The new-comer greeted Annie with nods and becks and
wreatiJed smiles, then she turned to the other: "They're out
again. Proper Dick and Liddy. Some folks have no shame."

"I was just telling Annie about it before you came, Ethel."
4'Wcll, how it's going to be settled 1 don't know" said

Ethel.
"It would take a Solomon all his time to fathom that,

Ethel," said Number One.
"To seUle WHAT?" asked. Annie, almost pleading1)',
"That THERE," said Number One.
Just then the bus came. I hate to be discourteous, so-

acting on the accepted principle of ladies first-I almost halt
to push Annio on the bus, She was anxious to lag behind
for some last titbit that might cnlightcn her, She glared at
me as if I had robbed her,

Plans for celebrating 35 years
as business partners has the at-
tention these days of the two
Houston brothers. "C.D." ar.d
"A.O.," who enjoy the distinction
of being about as well known as
any busines.'l men In Grosse
Pointe and who are unquestion-
ably the area's best known
brother team.

The Houstons. now exclusive
dealers in tires, originally o;tarted
in business on Grand Boulevard
and Hastings in Detroit in 1920,
operating a gas station and s:ar-
age. Their business grew and
their station became a model of
):lerfection. They handled the
best products available and Jt was
there that they made several
business contacts that brought
them dealerships which still
exist.

Fourteen years ago they were
):lrevailed upon to take over the
old Central Service at Fisher
road and Maumee in Grosse
Pointe. Here they gained a great
reputation for the excellent
manner in which. they conducted
their business. Everybody soon
carne to known "C.D." and "A.a."
and everybody respected their
abilities in the care of the fine
automobiles.

In 1947 they chan~ed the name
of Central Service to Houston
Brothers, the name they had
used in their original business.
It was while on Fisher road that
the wholesaling. and retailing of
tires became big business with
them and in 1950 they sold the
station in order to devote all of
their time and efforts to the tire
business.

They opened their exclusive
tire shop and salesroom on Ker-
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